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An Act to provide for the publication op the reports and papers of

THE Indiana Academy of Science.

[Apin-uvcd Miirch 11, 1895.1

Whereas, The Indiana Academy of Science, a chartered scien-

tilic association, has embodied in its constitution a provision that it Preamble.

will, upon the request of the Governor, or of the several departments

of the State government, through the Governor, and through its council as an

advisory body, assist in the direction and execution of any investigation within

its province, without pecuniary gain to the Academy, provided only that the

necessary expenses of such investigation are borne by the State, and.

Whereas, The reports of the meetings of said Academy, with the severa]

papers read before it, have very great educational, industrial and economic value,

and should be preserved in permanent form, and.

Whereas, The Constitution of the State makes it the duty of the General

Assembly to encourage by all suitable means intellectual, scientific and agricul-

tural improvement, therefore.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Aimemhhi of the State of

Indiana, That hereafter the annual reports of the meetings of the Publication

Indiana Academy of Science, beginning with the report for the year of the Iiicli-

1894, including all papers of scientific or economic value, presented
f,f gcfen«!"''

at such meetings, after they shall have been edited and prepared

for publication as hereinafter provided, shall be published by and under the di-

rection of the Commissioners of Public Printing and Binding.

Sec. 2. Said rejmrts shall be edited and prepared for publication

without expense to the State, l)y a corps of editors to be selected and
jj^jtinc

appointed by the Indiana Academy of Science who shall not, by reason reports.

of such services, have any claim against the State for compensation.

The form, style of binding, paper, typography and manner and extent of illustra-

tion of such reports, shall be determined by the editors, subject to the approval of

the Commissioners of Pul)lic Printing and Stationery. Not less than

1,500 nor more than 3,000 copies of each of said reports shall be pub- Number of

lished, the size of the edition within said limits, to be determined by reports,

the concurrent action of the editors and the Commissioners of Public

Printing and Stationery: Provided, Tliat not to exceed six hundred dollars

($600) shall be expended for such publication in any one year, and

not to extend l)eyond lSi)6: Provided, That no sums shall lie deemed Proviso,

to be appropriated for the year 1(S94.

'Sec. 3. All except three hundred copies of each volume of said

reports shall be placed in the custody of the State Librarian, who
Disi,osition

shall furnish one copy thereof to each public library in the State, of reports,

one copy to each university, college or normal school in the State,



xuie (.-opv to t'iu-li liigli scIhioI in llie State liaving a lil)raiv, wliicli shall make

application tluTefor, and one copy to such other institutions, societies or persons

as may be designated by the Academy through its editors or its council. The

remaining three hundred copies shall be turned over to the Academy to be dis-

posed of as it may determine. In order to provide for the preservation of the

same it sliall be the duty of the Custodian of the State House to provide and

place at the disposal of the Academy one of the unoccupied rooms of the State

Il(>u?;e, to be designated as the office of the Indiana Academy of Science, wherein

said copies of said reports belonging to the Academy, together with the original

uumuscrii)ts, drawings, etc., thereof can lie safely kept, and he shall also equip

the same with the necessary shelving and furniture.

Sec. 4. An emergency is hereby declared to exist for the im-

mediate taking effect of this act, and it shall therefore take effect Emergency,

and be in force from and after its passage.
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CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE 1.

Section 1. Tliis Associntion sliall be called tiie Indiana Academy of Science.

Sec. 2. The objects of this Academy shall be scientific research and the

diffusion of knowledge concerning the various departments of science; to promote

intercourse between men engaged in scientific work, especially in Indiana; to

assist by investigation and discussion in developing and making known the

material, educational and other resources and riches of the State; to arrange and

prepare for [tui)lication such reports of investigation and discussions as may fur-

ther tiie aims and objects of the Academy as set forth in these articles.

Whereas, the State has undertaken the pHl)lication of such proceedings, the

Academy will, upon request of the (iovernor, or of one of the several depart-

ments of the State, through the (Jovernor, act through its council as an advisory

boily in the direction and execution of any investigation within its province as

stateil. The necessary expenses incurred in the prosecution of such investigation

are to be borne by the State; no pecuniary gain is to come to the Ai'ademy for its

advice or diret-tion of such investigation.

Tiie regular proceedings of the Academy as [jublisiied by the State shall

become a public di)cuiiient.

ARTICLE 11.

Section L Members of this Academy shall be lionorary fellows, fellows,

non-resident members or active members.

Sec. 2. Any person engaged in any department of scientific work, or in

original research in any department of science, shall be eligible to active mem-
bership. Active members may be annual or life members. Annual meml)ers

may he elected at any meeting of the Academy ; they shall sign the constitution,

pay an admission fee of two dollars, and thereafter an annual fee of one dollar.

Any person who shall at one time contribute fifty dollars to the funds of this

Academy, may lie elected a life member of tlie Academy, free of assessment.

Non-resident members may be elected from those who have been active members
but who havt? removed from the State. In any case, a three-fourths vote of the

members present siiall elect to membershiii. Applications for membership in any
of the foregoing classes shall l>e referred to a committee on application for mem-
bership, who shall consider such a|i|ilication and report to the Acadenn' before

the election.

Sec. 3. The members who are actively engaged in scientific work, who have
recognized standing as scientific men and who have l)een members of the Academy
at least one year, may be recommended for nomination for election as fellows by

three fellows or members personally ac(|uainted with their work and character.

Of members so nominated a uumi^er not exceeding five in one year may, on
recommendation of the Executive Committee, i)e elected as fellows. At the meet-

injj at which this is adopted tiie members of the Executive Committee tor 1S!H

and fifteen otin is sliail lie elected fellows, and tiiose now iioiiorarv niemliers shall
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beciniie Ihhioimiv t'ellows. Honorary I'ellovvs may be elected on aecount of special

prominence in science, on the written reconiruendation of two members of the

Academy. In any case a three-fonrths vote of the members jjresent shall elect.

ARTICLE III.

Section 1. The othcers of this Academy shall l>e chosen l)y ballot at the

annnal meeting, and shall hold othce one year. They shall consist of a president,

vice-president, secretary, assistant secretary, and treasnrer, who shall perform

the dnties nsnally pertaining to their respective otttces, and in addition, with the

ex-presidents of the Academy, shall constitute an executive committee. The

president shall, at each annual meeting, appoint two members to be a committee

which shall prepare the programmes and have charge of the arrangements for all

meetings for one year.

Sec. 2. The annual meeting of this Academy shall be held in the city of

Indianapolis, within the week following Christmas of each year, unless otherwise

ordered by the executive committee. There shall also be a summer meeting at

such time and place as may be decided upon by the executive committee. Other

meetings may be called at the discretion of the executive committee. The past

j)resi(lents, together with the othcers and executive committee, shall constitute the

Council of the Academy, and rei)resent it in the transaction of any necessary

business not specially i)rovided for in this constitution, in the interim between

general meetings.

Sec. :>. This constitution may be altered or amended at any annual meeting

by a three-fourths majority of attending members of at least one year's standing.

No (juestion of amendment shall be decided on the day of its presentation.

BY-LAAVS.

1. On motion, any special department of science shall be assigned to a cura-

tor, whose duty it shall be, with the assistance of the other members interested in

the same department, to endeavor to advance knowledge in that particular de-

partment. Each curator shall report at such time and place as the Academy

shall direct. These reports shall include a brief summary of the progress of the

department during the year preceding the presentation of the report.

2. The president shall deliver a public address on the evening of one of the

days of the njeeting at the expiration of his term of othce.

3. No special meeting of the Academy shall be held without a notice of the

same having been sent to the address of each member at least fifteen days before

such meeting.

^4. No bill against the Academy shall be paid without an order signed by the

president and countersigned by the secretary.

5. Members who shall allow their dues to remain unpaid for two years, hav-

ing l)een annually notified of their arrearage by the treasurer, shall have their

names stricken from the roll.

(). Ten members shall constitute a (luorum for the trannHtion of Ijusine.'-s.
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TENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE INDIANA
ACADEMY OF SCIENCE.

The tentli annual meeting of the Indiana Academy oi Science was held in

Indianajxilis, December 27 and 28, 181I4, preceded by a session of the Executive

Committee of the Academy, 8 p. M., December 26.

The Academy met in general session, 9 A. 3i., December 27, at which com-

mittees were appointed and various other business transacted, after which there

was an adjournment until 2 p.. M., whereupon it met in two sections—biological

and physico-chemical— for the reading and discussion of papers. After adjourn-

ment of the sectional meetings, at 5 p. m , the Academy again met in general

session at 7 p. M., for the address of the retiring President, Prof. W. A. Noycs,

subject, "Lavoisier."

December 28, 9 a. m., the Academy met in general session for the transaction

of business, after which followed the reading and discussion of papers until

adjournment at 1 p. m.

After tJie adjournment of the Academy the Exec\itive Committee met with a

committee of th° Science Club of Indianapolis to discuss the publication of

the proceedings of the Academy by the State.

Field Meetinc; of 189o.

The 189.5 Field Meeting of the Indiana Academy of Science was held at

Wyandotte Cave May 15, 16 and 17. The business session of the meeting was

held at 8 p. m., May 15. In the absence of the President and the Vice-President,

Dr. P. S. Baker acted as chairman. The remaining time of the meeting was

spent in the field.
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WINTER MEIHTNG.

Indianai'oi.is, Dkck.mhek 27 and '2^, 1894.

presidp:nt's address.

I,avi)Ipii:r.

W. A. XOYES.

Oil ^[;iv S. of tills yi'Hr was tlic ceiittMinial of the oxcoution of a man who

inthienced iirofoundly tlie (U'velojunent of si'ientilic knowledge. To Antoiiie

Laurent Lavoisier beh)ngs chieHy the lionor of the saying that "Chemistry is a

French science." a saying which possesses a certain amount of truth, ihougli it

does injustice to much good work done ehi'wliere, and is entirely false as regards

the present condition of tiie science.

During many centuries, such workers in chemistry as there were followed

mostly a vain search after gold and after the elixir of life. During this period

of sordid aim many facts were discovered, but little real progress was made, for

facts do not constitute a st-ience. Then, for another century, chemistry was |>ur-

sued mainly in connection with the study of medicine with the thought that the

science would hold in its grasp the secret of all disease and its cure. During this

period, too. there was some jji-ogress, for the aim was a little less sordid and base,

and somewhat more rational means were used, but the chemistry of that day, very

mudi like a good deal of the medical science even of to-day, labored under the

difficulty of being an applied science without any satisfactory foundation in imre

science. As in all such cases, the science was constantly confronted with the

necessity of doing something immediately, when it had nothing but the crudest

empiricism to guide it. Tiie best deductions which were possible were made trom

a few and very imperfect data, and the concdusions were very often in error.

Often years, or even centuries of experience are required for the discovery, by

such methods, of the right course of procedure, which may, later, be known as a

simple corollary from a single principle of pure science.

Pure science belongs to all lime, and can wait for a factor a principle till the

time is ripe for its discovery, .\pplicd science is essentially ephemeral, and must

have to-day the best it can get. If it can not find certain knowledge it must guess

to the best of its ability. .\nd so it follows that only those forms of applied

science which follow in lines of pure science make great and lasting progress.

2
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Nowhere has this been more clearly evident than in tiie ileveldj^ment of chemistry.

Medicine, during the era of medical chemistry, protiably killed more of its patients

than it cured, and the api)lied chemistry of to-day makes greater advances in a

decade tlian were made during whole centuries of empiricism.

It is scarcely more than two centuries since a few men first began to search

into the composition of bodies with the pure, high aim of an endeavor to extend

human knowledge. From this period dates the beginning of chemistry as a [)ure

science, and in this sense those who refer the beginning of chemistry to Lavoisier

do injustice to such men as Boyle, Stahl, Black, Scheele, Priestly. Cavendish and

many others.

Tliese men worked with the same spirit and purpose, and often in the face of

far greater ditticulties tlian those which later workers were compelled to face.

These were the real pioneers of pure chemistry.

In tiie hands of the.se workers we find for the first time in the science one of

the best and higliest characteristics of any pure science, the proposal, develop-

ment and general acceptance of an important theory—a theory which coordinated

and ex|)laiued from one point of view many and diverse |)henomena—a theory

conceived in a pure philosophical spirit—one step in the constant endeavor of the

highest minds to tear away from before our eyes the things which are fortuitous

and misleading and to get a little closer to the realities which lie at the basis of

all material existence. I refer, of course, to the theory of phlogiston.

In outward appearance ordinary combustion is of the nature of a decompo-

sition and this view of the phenomena was held from the earliest times. Build-

ing, as every founder of a theory must, on the best knowledge which was pos-

sessed, and recognizing the close connection between the oxidation of metals and

ordinary combustion the chemists of this time proposed the theory that all bodies

capable of combustion or oxidation contain a common substance or principle

called phlogiston, and that combustion consists in the escape of the ])hlogist<)n

leaving behind that with which it was combined.

In accordance with this view, wood, charcoal and similar substances are rich

in phlogiston and mostly disappear in burning. Metals are composed of phlogis-

ton and the metallic calex or what we now know as the oxide—the metal being

considered compound and the oxide as one of its parts.

At the time when the theory was projiosed and developed it gave a (piite satis-

factory explanation of most of the phenomena then known> It served as a means

of bringing together under one i)oint of view very many and diverse facts and of

coordinating them all under a system which was clear and intelligible. As new

facts were discovered they were explained and systematized as far as possil>le in
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.ucordancf willi llie tlu'orv. And so it liapjuMUMl tliat. wliilo the tlR'orv ((mtaiiu'd

•tiiily a partial tnitli. and cvimi that lialf-triith was so badly distorted that we have

some dilliculty even now in reoognizin.n' it, the develo]ii)ient of the science was

conij)aratively rapid during this period. And we may be sure that this theory

furnishes one important reason why chemistry made more progress during tlie

centnry of its proposal, development and general acceptance than during many

centuries before. Knt. as often happens, a theory which was extremely valuable

for a time and which was probably the best which the science of its day was

capable of accepting, outlived its usefulness and was generally believed after the

facts necessary for its overthrow had been discovered. At such times there conies

the necessity for a man with a profound reverence for facts as of supreme import-

ance and as beyond and underlying all theories—a man, too, with great power to

*iee through all external phenomena ard grasp their true explanation in spite of

any preconceived notion or .my theory no matter how generally accepted. I

think it not without significance that the man who could do all this for chemistry

was produced in France during that period before the revolution when the country

"»vas full of the fermentation of those ideas which led to that tremendous revolt

against all forms of dogmatism and authority when men were ready to (|uestion

ideas and beliefs which had been held sacred for centuries and when the feeling

^vas prevalent that all knowledge and even all forms of society must be torn down

•and nliiiili from the very foundations.

Lavoisier was a fit pro<luct of such an age— a man capable of proposing a

heresy in the face of all orthodox scientists and with the ability, too, to prove, in

the end, that his heresy was true and orthodoxy was false.

Lavoisier was born in 1743. His father was a wealthy merchant, wlu) was,

himself, interested in science. ;ind jjcrsonally acquainted with some of the most

noted scientific men of Paris. The sou received a thorough education under the

best teachers of the city. He seems to have been especially interested in mathe-

luatic-; and chemistry, but studied carefully other sciences as well. He was first

known to the scientific world through his competing, when 21 years old, for a

prize offered by the French government for the best method of lighting a great

city. The prize of two thousand iivres was awarded to Lavoisier, but he caused

the money to be divided between three of his comi)etit<)rs to repay them for their

outlay in making experiments. He received, however, through the French

Academy, a medal granted iiiui l>y the king in recognition of his services, and it

was largely in consideration of this work that he was chosen a member of the

Academy at the early age of twenty-five. While Lavoisier devoted most of his

'iine and energy to the prosecution of researches in i)ure science Jic seems always
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to liave retained a lively interest in tecliniciil applications of .seientitic knowledge^

and often rendered valnable services to his country in such matters. For a long

time he liad oversiglit of the manufacture of saltpeter and gunpowder for the

French government, and it is remarlied that during this period the gunpowder of

France was the Ijest in the world, while after his death it became much inferior.

We can scarcely find a better answer to those who would have us think that an

interest in technical ajjplications is lieneath the dignity of those who are devoted

to the development of the higher departments of science. We find, on the con-

trary, that scientific men of the very liighest rank have shown great interest in

the material advantages whicii would result from their discoveries and have

frequently taken time for the careful study of technical problems. While the

absorbing consideration of material results, which is recpiired of those who are

engaged in technical pursuits, is undoubtedly incompatible with any high scientific

attainment, I l)elieve that the scientist who o'^casionally studies carefully and

thoroughly some technical application of his science will lind that his mental

horizon has been l)roadened l)y the process. We have too many men nowadays

who are so ai)sorbcd in some narrcnv corner of their s^'ience as to lose all breadth

of view and all true sense of relative value and importance in scientific work,

and who become one-sided and seriously dwarfed in character. It is, after all,

important that one should be a man, and retain broad human interests as well a*

that he should attain high rank as a scientist.

In speaking of Lavoisier's work in pure science I shall not attcmj)! an

exhaustive catalogue of his researches, for it is not my })urpose to give a history

of his life, but rather, if possible, to gain a clear conception of his character and

his work and of the rebition which these bear to the dcveh>{)raent of the science

of chemistry.

The fir-t work in which we can see some clear relation to his later achieve-

ments was published in the memoirs of the Paris Academy for 1770. It con-

cerned the conversion of water into earth. The mere fact that such a topic

should re(juire careful experiment and serious discussion gives us a glimpse of

how very radically different from ours was the o|)inion of the best science of that

day upon such fundamental subjects as the indestructibility ami iuterconverti-

bility of matter. From the earliest times it had been believed that water may,

under various conditions, be converted into earth. In later times it was thought

that this view had been confirmed by the work of many careful experimenters.

Glass vessels were almost universally used for the distillation and evaporation of

water, and many different observers found that even water which had been

repeatedly distiMed left behind, on eva])oration, small amounts of earthy matter
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"ivhirli will' ilioiiglit to hiivt' l)ien foriiu'd by the srction ot' lieat upon tlie water.

To tost tlie matter Lavoisier placed some water in a sealed vessel so arranged that

ihe water could be boiled in the lower part, while the steam would condense above

and run back. He kept three i)ounds of water boiling in this way for ni<)re than

tlircf months. A\ the end of the time he evai)orated tlie wati-r and obtained from

it 20.4 grains of eartiiy matter, wliile the vessel used had lost 17.4 grains in

weigiit. The difierence he considered as due to unavoidai)le errors of experiment,

and from tlie imperfect data lie drew tlie oorret't conclusion that water can not l)e

changed into earth. Such results as these must have given to Lavoisier the feeling

that he could not trust the observations of otiier chemists, but must test every

experimental fact for himself. This attitude, which was. undoubtedly, not

without sotue reason, is closely connected with one of the worst sides of his char-

acter— a tendency to belittle the work of others, and even to appropriate as his

own discoveries made by others. We find that Lavoisier repeatedly described

iliscoveries which had been made by some one else in such a manner as to give the

impression that the discovery h:id been made by himself. It is true that in some

cases the discovery acquired in his hands an entirely different meaning. This is

especially true of the discoveries of oxygen and of the composition of water.

Lavoisier was, undoubtedly, the first to see the true significance and importance

of these discoveries, and the very great value of the discoveries to the scientific

ivorld depends far more on the labors of Lavoisier than on those of Priestley and

Cavendish. Yet this can not lead us to condone the desire which was shown of

appropriating for himself the honor which belonged toothers. Lideed, we can

not but feel that such conduct is more than usually reprehensible in one whose

own work was really so very great and who, of all men, had so little need to seek

for honor that was not entirely his own. There was certainly something lacking

in the moral fiber of the man which detracts very much from our opinion of his

personal character however much we admire his scientific achievements.

Lavoisier's study of the conversion of water into earth was of especial interest

because of the way in which he attacked the problem. Previous to his time very

few chemists paid any attention to quantitative relations in chemical phenomena,

and his use of the balances in studying the question proved in his hands the be-

ginning of a new era. Too much has often been made, however, of this distinc-

tion between the chemistry of the era of phlogiston and that which immediatelv

followed the downfall of that theory. Cavendish spent a great deal of time on

quantitative experiments, and many of his results exceeded in accuracy those of

Lavoisier, yet all of his work was conceived and his results were interpreted in

terms of the theory of phlogiston. Methods of ()uautitative analysis similar to
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tliose still in use were developed hy Bergmaiin and hy other eonteuiporaiies of

Lavoisier who still held entirely to the old theories. The tjiiantitative niethod

was "in the air" as it were, and was coming into more and more extended use iii

the hands of many different chemists. And, even after Lavoisier's views were

generally accepted, (juantitative results were usually very inaccurate till some

time after Dalton's atomic theory had given a sharp means of control. La-

voisier's greatness was not so miicii in the introduction of a new method, as in that

wonderful insight whicli enaljled him to see through tlie apjiearances on llie sur-

face and find the real reasons which lay beneath.

The beginning of his most valuable work seems to have been made in 1772.

when he was not yet thirty years of age. In a short note written at this lime and

published in 1778, he states that the oxidation of metals and also the combustion

of phosphorus and sulphur is accompanied by an increase of weight and by the

absorption of a large amount of air, also that on the reduction of metallic oxide.s

a large amount of gas, or "air" is evolved. In these crude and imperfect state-

ments, we see the germ of all his greatest discoveries. In 1774 he described more

accurately his experiments with tin. He placed the metal in a retort, sealed it

hermetically and weighed the whole. He then heated the retort till the tin was

oxidized, and then weighed the whole again, showing that there was no change in

weight. On opening the retort, air entered, and there was an increase of vveight-

which he says was exactly e(Hial to the gain in weight of the tin due to oxidation.

We know that this could not have been strictly accurate, for oxygen had been ab-

sorbed, and air, which is specifically lighter than oxygen, had entered, but we see

once more the great power which the man had of drawing correct conclusions from

imperfect data. A chemist of some standing has recently said, "that it is not the

province of science to explain anything," and "that the business of science is to

describe phenomena in a simple manner, to seek actual relations between measure-

able quantities, to deal only with things which can be handled and measured."

How erroneous and imperfect such a view of the province of science is, was never

better illustrated than in the present case. Essentially the same fact in almost

all of its details had been observed by Boyle one hundred years before, and many

others had observed that metals increase in weight when oxidized. The fact alone

was liarrcu, the fact in coujunctiou with its correct explanation liccame fruitful

in wdiiderful scientitic dexclopments.

In tliese first experiments Lavoisier does not seem to liave recognized but

wliat air, as a whole, was al)sorbed in processes of oxidation and coiiibustion. On

August 1, 1774, Priestley, Jn England, discovered oxygen gas, and visiting Paris

1. J. E. Trevor, Jr., Am. Chem. Soc, m, 520.
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soon iillor, lie (U'scrilu'd liis iliscovery to Liivoisii-r. Priestley, witli tlu- other

chemists <>!' his viiiie, lield to tlie tlieorv of plilogiston, and expressed liis discovery

in terms of thai theory. In aeeordanee with tliat theoiy he called oxygen dephlo-

gisticated air, and uitrosicn, or in general, air which had lost the power of

supporting comhustion, whether pure nitrogen or not. phlogisticated air. The

thought conveyed i)y these terms was that air possessed a certain capacity for

ahsorhing the phlogiston which was supposed to he given off during comhustion,

hut that ordinary air already contained a considerahle amount of phlogiston. If

this phlogiston were removed the capacity to take it U[) again would, of conrsi', he

increased, and the resulting suhstance which we call oxygen could projierly l)e

called dephlogisticated air, while nitrogen, which was supposed to have taken up

all the phlogiston which it could hold, was called phlogisticated air. It is evident,

at onie, that while tiie honor of the discovery of oxygen really helongs to Priest-

ley, the new substance was not to hii^i a separate and distinct element in any such

sense as we now understand it, but was rather a sort of modified air. The theory"

of phlogiston dealt chiefly with outward appearances and qualitative phenomena,

and the time had now come when the theory was inadequate and a hindrance to

further progress. Lavoisiei' seems to have l)een the only chemist of the time who

recognized this. After Priestley had told him of his discovery he repeated the ex-

periments for himself, and soon came to a comparatively clear and correct view of

the composition of air, and the real nature of oxidation and combustion. But while

even at this early date he must have begun to see that fjie theory of phlogiston

was unnecessary, and probably fallacious, his open conflict with the theory does

not seem to have begun till several years later. He contented himself with a

description of his experiments and explanation of his results, rather ignoring

than directly combatting the prevailing theory. He had acquired reputation by

this time as a careful experimenter and as one thoroughly acquainted with the

history and theories of his science. He was recognized, therefore, when the time

came, as oni' competent to criticise current theories, and as one whose criticism

must, at least, receive respectful attention.

During the ten years that followed, from 1775 to 1785, Lavoisier busied him-

self almost exclusively with experiments more or less closely connected with

(•ombustion and oxidation. Gradiially he proved, by careful experiments made

with a great number of different substances, that ordinary combustion consists in

all cases of a combination with oxygen. He showed that "fixed air" is formed

by the combustion of the diamond and of charcoal; that phosphoric acid, accord-

ing to the nomenclature of the period which followed, is formed by the combus-

tion of phosphorus, and also by its oxidation with nitric acid; that both sulphurous
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and Milpliurif acids ari' cninixxinds (if siiipliui- witli oxygt'ii, and that "'fixed ;iir"

is also formed \>y tlie coinhiistion of candles and of otiier oryanic matter. These

experiments led him to not only clear and correct views of tlie phenomena of

comhnstion and oxidation, bnt they also gave rise to a radically new coiK'eption

of the nature of acids and salts. The ojjinions whicii he develo|)ed were after-

Avards found to he imperfect, but they were a very gi'eat advance on anythin<>- which

had preceded, and were of incalculable value in the ilevelopn)ent of chemical

science. After linding from his own experiments and those of others that oxygen

is a common constituent of carbonic, phosphoric, sulphurous, sulphuric and

nitric acids he made the generalization that oxygen is the source of all acid

properties, and called it by its jiresent name, which means "acid former." To

Jiim an acid was simply a comjjound of carbon, sulphur, or some other element

with oxygen, and a salt was a compound of such an oxide with an oxide of a

metal. This view held practical sway in chemistry foi- sixty years, and is at the

basis of many expressions which chemists still use. While doubtless less perfect

than the view which considers acids as compounds of hydrogen, it nevertheless

•expressed clearly some truths wliich iiur modern chemistry does not (juite so

(dearlv express, for oxygen is still, as always, a great acid-forming principle, ami

salts contain metals as well as non-metals in an oxidized form. I^avoisier con-

sidered that the comldnation of a metal with an acid may take place in two ways.

Either the metal combines with a part of the oxygen of its acid forming an oxide

which then combines with the acid, or as we should say, with the aidiydrideof the

acid ; or the metal, by tiie aid of the acid, decomposes the water present, com-

bining with its oxygen and liberating its hydrogen, and the oxide formed there

combines with the acid. The first view may still be considered as essentially cor-

rect as an explanation of such cases as the action of concentrated sulphurit- acid

on copper; here coppei- oxide is undoubtedly formed, for some of it escapes condji-

nation with the acid, and suli)hur tri-oxide is present as an independent compound

at the temperature of the reaction, and very proliably t'oinbines with the co})])er

oxide as it is formed, to produce 'copper sulphate. As regards the second view,

which applies to such cases as the solution of zinc in dilute sulphuric acid, there

is still some diversity of opinion and some uncertainty in the minds of chemists.

The common statement of our text-books is that the action consists in a substitu-

.tii>n of the metal for the hydrogen of the acid, and this is undoubtedly correct,

as' a superficial view of the matter. The explanation whicii has been more re-

centlv jn-oposed, however, and which has already gained many adherents, is that

direct substitution takes place in such cases with very great difficulty, if at all,

and that action takes place readily only when the acid has been dissociated into
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ils inns, ;ui(l tli.it tlii' ri-nl artiitn cunsists in tlio I'xchaniic of cliarjiji's of elt'ctricity

bi'twiH'ii aloius of liydrogeii ami atoms of the mi'tal, tlu' atoms of the iiu'tal, witli

their newlv aeiiuired eliarge, becoiuiiio; ions in tlie solution. Wliatever may he

the trntli of the matter, the views of Lavoisier were of very great value in the

development of ehemistry. Thi-y contrihnted to a clearer eoncejjtion of the

nature of salts, and they laid tlu' foundation for a rational nomenclature, which

was introduced for th«' tirst time in connection with Lavoisier's system, though the

piiucipies of the nomeutdature seem to have ])vvu proposed hy De Morvcau, and

Berthollet and Fourcroy aided Lavoisier in their develoi)ment.

Beside the theories of eoml)iistion and oxidation and of the relations of acids,

oxides and salts, which must he considered as his greatest contriimtion to science,

Lavoisier worked successfully in a number of other directions. He paid close

attention to the heat relations involved in combustion ; he studied carefully the

alcoholic fermentation and gained a very tdose and correct concej)tion of the

process and mack' some attempts to determine the quantitative composition of

organic bodies. Thcst' attempts were not very successful, but the methods used

were correct in principle and laid the foundation for the better work which was

done years afterwards. In the domain of pliysiological chemistry and in piiysics

Lavoisier also did some excellent work.

His literary activity consisted chieHy in tlic preparation of papers describing

his work. No less than sixty communications of this kind were published in the

Memoirs of the Paris Academy from 17()S to 17S7. Not till toward the close of

his life did he gather the results of his work together in a systematic treatise on

chemistry, which appeared in 17>^!i. 1 I'an not refrain from (juoting two extracts

from this book, which give us a glimpse of the character of the man and show us

something of the secret of liis wonderful power. The tirst is from his preface.

After calling attention to tlu- fact that in every day affairs our mistakes are

constantly checked and corrected by the unpleasant effects which f(dlow them,

he goes on to say

:

"In the study and practice of tlie sciences it is (piite different; the false

judgmetits we form neitiier affect our existence or our welfare and we are not

forced by any physical necessity to correct them. Imagination, on the contrary,

which is ever wandering beyond the lioiinds of truth, joined to self-love and that

self-contidence we are so apt to indulge, jirompt us to draw concdusions which are

not immediately derived from facts; so that we become in some measure interested

in deceiving ourselves. Hence it is by no means to Ite wondered that in the

science of physics in general men have often made suppositions instead of forming

conclusions. Those suppositions, handed down fromone age to another, acipiire
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aiUlitional weight fiotn the authorities hy which they are siipjiorted, till at last,

they are received, even liy men of genius, as fundamental truths.

"The only method of preventing such errors from taking place, and of cor-

recting them when formed, is to restrain and simplify our reasoning as much as

possible. This dei)ends only on ourselves, and the neglect of it is the only source

of our mistakes. We must trust to nothing but facts; these are presented to us

by nature and can not deceive. We ought, in every instance, to submit our

reasoning to the test of experiment, and never to search for truth but by thfr

natural road of experiment and observation. Thus mathematicians obtain thfr

solution of a problem by the mere arrangement of data, and by reducing their

reasoning to such simple steps, to conclusions so very obvious, as never to lose-

sight of the evidence which guides them.

"Thoroughly convinced of these truths, I have imposed upon myself as a.

law never to advance but from what is known to what is unknown; never to form

any conclusion which is not an immediate consequence necessarily Howing from

observation and experiment; and always to arrange the facts, and the conclusions,

drawn from them in such an order as shall render it most easy for beginners in

the study of chemistry thoroughly to understand them. Hence I have been

obliged to depart from the usual order of courses of lectures and of treatises on

chemistry, which always assumes the first principles of the science, as known,

when the pupil or the reader should never be supposed to know them till they

have been explained in subsequent lessons. In almost every instance these begin

by treating of the elements of matter, and by explaining the table of atiinities,

without considering that, in so doing, they must bring the principal phenomena

of chemistry into view at the very outset; they make use of terms which have

not been defined and suppose the science to be understood by the very persons

they are only beginning to teach. It ought likewise to be considered, that very

little of chemistry can be learned in a first course, which is hardly sufJicient to

make the language of the science familiar to the ears, or the apparatus familiar

to the eyes. It is almost impossible to become a chemist in less than three or four

years of constant application."

These statements are no less true to-day than one hundred years ago. No

less apposite is the following, referring to the work to be done in chemistry

:

"This is a vast field for employing the zeal and abilities of young chemists,

^hom I would advise to endeavor rather to do well than to do much. * *

Every edifice which is intended to resist the ravages of time should be built on a

sure foundation; and, in the present state of chemistry, to attempt discoveries by
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to interrupt its protji'ess, instead of eontributing to its ailvaneemeiit."

During tlie stormy (lays of the Revolution, as well as before, Lavoisier ren-

dered frequent serviees to his country. In 1787 he was eleeted to the Provincial

Assembly of Orleans. In 171K) he was a member of the commission which devised

the metric system of weights and measures. In 1791 as a member of a commis-

sion hi' published an essay on the National Resources of France, which entitles

him to high rank as a political economist. These facts show that he was a man

of broad interests as well as a chemist of preeminent rank.

Some of iiis [»ublic acts, and es[)ecially those in connection with the collection

of taxes rendered it easy to find some trivial complaint against him. And during

the reign of terror, while the power of Robespierre was at its height, a trivial

complaint was eiiuivalent to condemnation. After sentence he asked for a fort-

night's delay that he might complete some scientific experiments, but with the

words "We have no more need of philosophers, " he was hurried to exei'ution.

So died, on May S, 17!»4, the greatest chemist of the eighteenth century. I had

almost said of any century. For we can scarcely lind in the history of thought

another who has so transformed the science with which he worked. He cleared

away the misconceptions and erroneous speculations of centuries and, building on

a solid basis of experimental facts, he laid a sure foundation for rapid and per-

manent growth in chemical knowledge.

PAPERS READ.

Some Factors in the Distribution of Gleditsciiia Triacanthos, and Other

Trees. By Ernest Walker.

The importance of winds as factors in the distribution of plants has always

been recognized by all who have written on subjects connected with plant-geogra-

phy. It seems, however, that their effectiveness has been appreciated only in the

case of extremely tine and light seed, or those provided with aj)pendages for sus-

pension in air, while in the case of heavier seeds, unprovided with such append-

ages, they are held even by many of our most authoritative writers to be of little or

no (•onse(iuence. .Such seeds are thought to be too heavy to be affected in the least

bv anv wind short of a "violent storm" or leal "hurricane." As these are only
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oeciisional. and as the direction of winds is tiiouwht to be so variable, it has be-

come customary to speak of them as among the •'occasional" or "accidental"

factors in plant migrations.

Darwin objected to tlie term ''accidental," and for the l)est of reasons, suggest-

ing as a substitute tlie word "occasional." But to the writer it seems that the

second term, while not quite as unscientific as the former, is in other respects no

imjjrovement. For even if the influence of winds in seed diffusion were limited

to tlie lighter or appendaged seeds, it would still be objectionable, as must be

obvious.

By no means, however, are we justified in holding that winds affect only

lighter seeds, and that moderate winds have little or no influence on heavier fruits

and seeds, which any one may readily demonstrate for himself by observation.

The writer shared in the prevailing opinion until observations convinced him of

the contrary, and showed that ordinary winds have sufficient force to transport

even the heavier fruits and seeds, when borne on parts some distance above the

ground, to considerable distances. In considering the value of winds as plant

diffusing agents, several incidentals occur more or less influencing their effective-

ness, which it may be well to mention.

As is obvious, height of the plant is an important factor. Were a fruit as

large as the cocoa-nut to be borne on a low plant close to the ground, winds could

have no appreciable effect on its fall; but growing as it does, on a tall tree, the

strong winds, such as are common in the regions it inhabits, may drive the fruit

in falling considerably from the perpendicular before it has reached the ground.

Again, tall jilan*.s are likely to travel more directly with winds in regions where

these blow mainly from one direction during the fruiting season, owing to the fact

that the direction of the wind is less affected by irregularities of land surface at

some distance above the ground.

Rigidity of trunks and branches is an item worth considering. Flexible stems

and branches will lean with the wind, and drop their fruit farther on the side

from the wind than in the case of more rigid ones.

Weight, bulk and form of fruits have their values. Lighter unappendaged

fruits and seeds may be carried a considerable distance by winds, even when pro-

duced upon low growing plants. Where the l)ulk of surrounding parts is large

in |)roportion to the size of the seeds, it not only makes the force of wind more

elective, but in some instances it is probable these bulky parts by their decay en-

rich the spot upon which the fruit finally rests, and thus helps in giving the young

seedlings a start in life, and in traveling across infertile belts.
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I'eouliaritu's in I'oriii iiiav iMKil)le the winds to drive some fruits before tlieiu

even after the hitter have fallen to the ground. The light, globular form of som&

pine cones when dried enable them to roll readilv. In the case of other forms,

the curvature of cylindrical cones or sliglit hooks at the tip of the scales tend

to check motion due to gravity, or the influence of winds. Curvature or twist-

ing in flat fruits is ol)viotisly an advantage in traveling before winds.

The time and duration of the fruiting season is a matter of tlie utmost im-

portance; especially if what the writer shall suggest in regard to tlie direction of

winds for certain regions and seasons shall be found to be true. Plants wliieii

fruit tliroughout the season would tend to spread in all directions, while those

that ripen their fruit in a single crop at a stated season would be inclined lo travel

more in one or a few directions, and occupy i)articular ranges. Darlington always

mentions the fruiting season; later authors but rarely, which the writer has often

had occasion to regret.

Dehiscence of fruits may have an important bearing in the matter of seed

dissemination. The forceful and sudden discharge of seeds in oxalis and violets

makes these plants independent of outside helj), and scatters the seed in all direc-

tions. In these cases the seed are discharged slightly upward as well as outward,

enabling these plants to ascend, in time, even steep slopes. In violets cleisto-

gamous Howers extend the fruiting season through even the hot months of summer.

These fruits are produced for the most part under ground, and were they to re-

main there, would be of no value in spreading the species; but after ripe the

stalk of the pod elongates and elevates the fruit during dehiscence, and the seeds

are scattered as in the case of the pods of the ordinary Howers.

In (Enothera biennix the pods are only partially dehiscent at the top, and

remain upright on the i)lant. The top of the plant bends with, and is shaken about

by, winds. The seeds are thus scattered about during a considerable interval of

time. This brings up the important point relating to the duration of the period

seeds and fruits are carried or retained on the i)lant after their maturity. AVIien

long, it increases the chances of many of the fruits being carried to coasideral)le

di.-tances by winds: it has relation to the direction of travel or dissemination, and

may have an imi)ortant bearing on the tlistrlbution or the range of some append-

aged seeds which ordinarily would be thought to travel with the caprice of the

lightest wind.

Lidlris ^'(luarronia afl'ords an illustration. In this plant the heavily pliiincd

achenes are carried on the dry receptacle till far toward .January. So thi' di>tri-

bution of the seeds of this and some other species of Curnponita- is brought about
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by the prevailing fall niid winttT winds. Tims it is jirohable that tlie dissemina-

tion of even ligiit afj^endaged seeds is not always as hap-hazard as is sometimes

snp{iosed.

Tile appendages and lightness, or minnteness of many seeds, is eommonly

thought to have relation only to a wide distribution of the species. But the

fharacter also has relation to habitat. Some such plants, as the eat-tail flag,

Ti/p/in I ififolia, grow only in particular places. Their habitat, as it were, is di-

vided uj) into small portions and scattered all over the country. Their downy

seeds are necessary mainly on this account. The seeds of such plants are scattered

far and wide, floating away on the lightest breeze. Only those grow that find

proper homes. This is true of the appendaged seeds of some trees, which grow

mainly in certain situations, as in the case of those confined chiefly to water

courses. Streams are supposed to carry such seeds and be the main agents in

their distribution. This is said to be the case with most of the forest trees of In-

diana. The writer believes, however, tiiat the reason so many trees are found

along water courses, is not because the streams have borne the seeds along, but

because the seed germinate better in the fertile and waste conditions found along

their borders. Many such trees have winged or downy seeds and are carried far

at-ross extensive regions. Many, and most of the seed fall over the dry belts be-

tween streams, but not finding the suitable conditions, never germinate. Those,

however, that lodge along the streams, spring up.

The im])ortance of winds as factors in plant distribution, and the truth of

some of the statements already made, will be rendei'ed clearer, however, by an

account of some observations whicii the writer has made in relation to the in-

fluence of winds in scattering the fruits of the Liintiddmher and (ik'ditscliia trla-

r(ll}tli<)ft.

It is now twelve years since first the writer noticed near New Albany, lud.,

an old gum tree standing alone on a slight elevat on in an old neglected field.

The tree was an old one, with a trunk some 24 inches in diameter, but owing to

its exposure, and the poverty of the soil, its crown hail not penetrated farther

heavenward than 40 feet; nor was the expanseof soil shaded by its branches above

30 feet ill diameter. While making a list of the plants growing under and about

the tree, it occurred to notice wliat became of the tree's own balls and seeds. The

seeding gums springing up here and there around their parent then began to re-

ceive attention.

It was noticed that while seedlings of various ages grew in all direction.s

around the old tree, they extended farther to the northeast than in other direc-

tions. Measurements followed. To the west and south oO feet covered the
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-<list;iiu'i' hetwi't'ii tile trunk ami llic lai'tliest sci'dlinn-. ( )ii l\\v luirtlu'ast, liow-

vvor. numbers ot these reaclieil as far as 200 feet; some 250 feet, and one 'AOO feet.

'I'lirt'e or four years ayo the old tree was cut down and tlie field cleared of

weeds, etc., and plowed \\\<. The |iart of the held iiortii-eastward fmm tiie tree

was not molested, however. So tlie young grove of gums, which nature planted,

is still growing. It is evident that the prevailing strong winds for the fall

months during the years in which tlu'-;c young gums wei'e planted, came i)rinci-

pally from the sontliwest.

Since that time guin trees in other places around New Albany have been

noticed similarily situati'd and in npen woofls. Their story has been the same.

Tlu' same tendency has also been observed in seedlings of Rolnnia Pseitdacacia.

Still further observations made during the {)ast two seasons in the fruits and

seedlings of the honey-locust aflbrd additional proof of the power of ordinary

6^trong winds to carry even heavy fruits to a considerable distance, and show that

for the fall months and fruiting season of this tree the prevailing strong winds

are from the southwest.

The honey-locust in cpiestion stands alone on the to}) of a broad, low hill,

which, with the exception of the " knobs," is probably the highest point around

New Albany. The soil of the hill is clothed with thin grass ; is poor, being clayey

on tttp, with fine, clayey sand beneath. The tree is a handsome one, with a trunk

some twenty inches in diameter, and a broad, rounded head reaching upward

forty feet, with a like spread.

In Se})tember, 1893, it was noticed that tliere was an enormous crop of seeds.

Many of them hung on the branches until toward December. In that month the

s]'ot was visited for the purpose of making observations. The pods lay thickly

on the ground; and again they were found extending principally toward the

northeast. Many were under the tree extending on the south, southeast and

southwest, some twenty feet beyond the branches. On the northeast, however,

they reached as far as 100 feet. I looked for seedlings. There were a number of

various ages. A few were found about the tree on all sides. But the great pro-

portion were northeastward. At a distance of 112 feet there was a small thicket

of seedlings two and three years old. < )u the noi-th some were foiind at 102 feet

;

on the northwest 41.1 feet, west 39 feet, southwest oO feet, east 7b feet.

The j)ast summer has been one of the dryest in many years. In .Sejitember

the same tree was again full <>f pods. At this time new young seedlings four and

five inches high were found growing about the tree by tiie hundred, seeming to

indicate that a dry season is favorable to young seedlings of this tree. On the

"west, smith and east these seedlings were numerous within thirty feet of the trunk.
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Beyond this tliev were few niid soattcriiig, exc'e[)t on the nortlieast, where they

were found at eonsiderable distances. Owing to the difHculty of finding tlie

young seedlings in the grass, measurenjents were not undertaken.

Tiiebe items are full of signifii'ance. It is a very noticeal)le fact, and lias

often been remarked, that many of the })li)nts of the Nortii American flora have

a northeasterly range. This is true of (piite a list of heavy-fruited trees which

ripen their fi'iiit in the fall. Our ol)servations show that ordinary strong wind-^,

such as are common at the time the fruit of such trees is ripe, are capable of car-

rying it to a considerable distance, and that the winds carry the fruit, for scuue

localities, farthest in the same direction year after year. The principal range of the

gum, honey-locust, common locust and a number of other trees with more or less

heavy fruits, and especially those of southern affinities, is from the southwest

toward the northeast. This, coupled with the writer's observations, seems to indi-

cate that for the broad belt of country extending from Texas and ^Missouri north-

eastward to Western New York and Pennsylvania, the strong winds of the fall

months blow chiefly from the southwest. If this be shown l)y tiie rcords of me-

teorology to actually be the ca.se, the northeastward tendency so noticeable in

many of our plants will have been satisfactorily explained. The investigation of

this matter is not full enough yet to warrant the definite statement. An exami-

nation of the Signal Service Records for a number of successive years will be nec-

essary to settle the point. Reports for 1S82-8 giving the weather tables for 18S1-2

are all that have been examined. These bear out the suggestions made concern-

ing the direction of the stronger autumn winds for the region mentioned. They

show that these winds come chiefly from the southwest, and less fre(|uently from

the south and west. They also confirm (as far as they go) the opinion which liad

begun to spring up concerning other regions.

It is noticed that some of these heavy fruited trees and plants, instind of

extending from the southwest northeastward, seem to be of northern relation- hi p.

and extend from tlii* northwest portion of the country, mainly eastward lioiii

Dakota, across the great Lake Region to New England and Canada; oi', njain.

from Dakota and Minnesota southeastward to Indiana and Kentucky, then iMiith-

eastward to .\'ew F^ngland. This seems to indicate stronger west or nttrlhwest

winds for the late summer or fall months in the northwest. In the case of tlmse

plants which come southeastward to Indiana, the winds would be trom tiie north-

west. In Indiana they would entei the l>elt in which southwest winds prevail in

fall and be carried northeastward.

There are other regions in which the ciiaracteristic range of certain plnni- is,

in other directions. When fullv investisiated, the writer is inclined to think that
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it will lie I'dimd ilial, in tlii' majmily oi land-plants with lu'avv fruits piodiiced

at a k'ss or <::rcatfr distaiict' ahiivi' the uroiind. winds |irevailing at tin' time the

fruit is ripe, more tlian any oilier factor, doterminc the diiection of their ran>i;e.

The slender investigation of meteoroloijical tables so far made is in harmony witii

these suggestions, luit the wlude titiili remains yet to he ascertained.

r.otanists have < ften eommented on the remarkahle difference between the

(lorn of the California coast and that of the Atlantic States; and the strange re-

semblances of our eastern tlora to that of eastern Asia. There is a long list of

trees, for instance, of similar or identical species common to east Asia and the

eastern States of .\merica, including representatives of the genera in which are

found magnolias, lindens, sumacs, buckeyes, box-elder, yellow wood, honey-

locust, j)ear, shad-bush, dog-woods, rhododendrons, holly, persimmon, catalpa,

sassafras, osage-orange, planera. walnut, l)uttei'nut, hazelnut, liirch, alder, yel-

low and white pine, hemlock, arbor \it,e, bald cypress and yews.

Looking over this list, it is noticeable that most of them are trees with heavy

fruits ripe in the fall; and have, for the most part, in the United States (in gen-

erall a n(U-theasterly range. Many of them are of southern afhnities, and some

northern.

Now. as plants are known to be delicate indicators of climatic conditions, and

as it is fair to suppose the same or identical species will always behave the same

way under the same conditions, if we lind them behaving in a certain manner in

two different places or parts of the world, the logical inference is that the condi-

tions of the two regions are the same, or approximately so. Again, knowing the

conditions in the two ])laces to be practically the same, and the plants common to

the two regions, acting the same, we naturally conclude that the same forces are

operating in the same manner in both places. Following this out, we see that the

truth in regard to the inlluence of winds in shaping the range of some of our

American trees having been ascertained, bids fair to throw some light on the sim-

ilarity between our eastern llora and that of eastern Asia, and explain how sim-

ilar species in the two continents came to occupy like portions of their resj)ective

homes.

Phoi'A<,.\tion and Pkotkitiox of Gami; and Fishi. IJv I. W. Shaki-

ANTHKofoLOfJY : TnK Sti UY oi' Max. By Amos W. Butt>kk.
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A New Biological Station and its Aim. By C. II. Eioknmann.

One of the most promising fields for biological research is variation. Varia-

tion n(»t only in the adult individuals, but in every step of the ontogeny. De-

seriptive zoology, as far as the higher groups are concerned, is well nigh ex-

hausted. The general distribution of most of the vertebrates of North America is

fairly well known, and it remains but to fill in details. Closely allied to variation

is heredity. To these two subjects much of the energy that has hiilierto been de-

voted to systematic zoVilogy may be profitably diverted. The suljject of variation

or method of evolution is not a new one. I want to jirojiose a new method of

studying this subject.

Ihiring the coming summer a new biological station will be established some-

where in Indiana, whose chief aim will be the survey of a base-line for future

studies in variation. A limited and well defined area, such as is to be found in

<ine of the smaller lakes of Northern Indiana, will be selected, an<l the tinimals,

chiefly non-migratory vertebrates of such a limited area, will be studied in detail

f»r a series of years, if necessary. This survey will serve as the base-line foi' the

study of variation of the same animals in the other localities. For economic

reasons the fishes and reptiles will receive most of our attention.

An attempt will be made to determine the kind of variation, continuous or

discontinuous, and the limits of variation. These limits should be examined for

a series of years, or at definite longer intervals to note the annual, or biennial, or

triennial, etc., variations, if any, from a given mean. The study contlucted in

this way ought to demonstrate the methods of evolution. A most interesting part

of the work will be the variation in the early stages of ontogeny, the segmentation,

etc., and the relation of such variations to variations in the mature animal.

Very little could be done towards an tinderstanding of meteorology by isolated

observations of atraos])heric phenomena, yet on just this sort of observation many

of our ideas of the methods of evolution are based. In a few cases large series of

individuals have been examined, which had been collected at different times and

at different places, but so far we know little or nothing of the limits of variation

of any vertebrate within a limited territory, a single locality or anything of the

annual variation. It is just this knowledge that we must have to test the current

views of the methods of evolution.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Indiana Univer.sity I was

granted the use of the apparatus of the zoological laboratory for a summer station.

The station will be a part of the Zoological Department of the University and will

afford specialists in this department opportunities in field and survey work.
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While an tixod coiiisis will he otiVri'd, emi)ryniogy ami /.()(il()j>v will be taught,

hut only animals found native to tlu' reiiion will he utilized. An opportunity

will l>e given to teaeliei's and others over tlii' State to study zoology in the field at

a lime when animal life is most al)undant and tlii' [jlaees of the interrelation of

oPiranisms apparent.

The FtNCTioN.'^ ok thk Spinal Cori> from a Clinical Study. By (teo. A.

Talijkri'.

Iti this day of great scientifie researeh I know of no subjeet that presents sueh

intense interest as some of the problems tiiat confront the neurologist. This in-

terest is not stimulated so much by the actual knowledge possessed as it is, per-

haps, by the mist that I'uvelops the subject. We might say that just enough is

known to create enthusiasm for greater researeh.

The ditliculties that observers have encountered are manifold, and for this

very fact they have been led to be cautious many times in coming to a conclusion.

The very methods that seem necessary to obtain the facts may defeat the end de-

sired. The oi)erator is never quite certain how near he has approached the nor-

mal condition. The artificial means that are often used must necessarily be rough

imitations of the natural state. Let us take an illustration :

If the cerebral lobes of a frog are removed the animal seems to perform no

Tiiovements except as a result of an external stimulus. The animal remains in a

quiescent stage for hours and even days at a time. But if the proper stimulations

are brought about the animal seems to possess the power of performing as compli-

cated movements as a perfectly intact frog. There is a want of spontaneity.

This would show that the seat of the will must be in the removed parts. If, how-

ever, the animal is kept alive for some time after the operation, we find that there

are movements which point (|uite strongly to the guidance of an intelligent will.

Some observers have found that if the frog is kept alive long enough it will catch

flies and other food that comes in its way, and it is even known to bury itself in

the earth at the ap|)r()a(di of winter.

So from this we might have some doubt about our first conclusion. We prob-

ably would be led to think the shock that necessarily follows such an o[)eration

may to a certain extent give us abnormal i)henomena, and really be a defeat of

the normal condition. I have several times in my own observations looked upon

the results with some apprehension. This furnishes us with an example of the

manv difficulties which are to be encountered in laboratorv investigations. We
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are presented with .similar harriers when we try to draw (•(inclusions from elinicaP

eases. We are never quite certain of the mischief that may result from the di.-

ease or injury.

Realizing fully some of the dangers that confront us, it will lead me to \nkv

a conservative position upon some of the points tiiat I siiall put forth in this

paper.

I will now present some facts that 1 iiave heen able to ohtain from the study

of a clinical case. I lielieve observation nnide in this way may in some respects

be more valuable than experiments upon dumb animals in a laboratory, from the

fact that we have an intelligent being to convey to us many valuable points, espe-

cially when it comes to the interi>retation of sensations.

The following is a brief history of tlie case, as near as I have been al)le to

ascertain :

In the summer of 18SS a man in Lajiorte County, Indiana, while trying to fix

a binding pole on a load of hay, suddenly fell to the ground, striking Avith the

greatest force upon what corresponds Avith the twelfth dorsal region. As a result

the man was totally paralyzed below the point of injury both as to sensations and

movement. He remained in this condition for ten months, wiien he was taken to

Chicago and was operated upon by a distinguished surgeon. I have never been

able to obtain the nature of the operation. At any rate the patient recovered to

a certain extent. After this, however, there was no improvement up to the time

the case came under my observation, which was four years after the accident and

al)out three years after the ojieration.

The first time that I visited the patient I obtained all the data possible of the

past history, and made cfuite a thorough examination to find the condition as it

then existed. As a result 1 obtained the following facts:

There was total ])aralysis below the point of injury, except the inner side of

])oth thighs as far down as the knees, and in the left lindj down to the ankle:

also, on a jiortion of the right side of the abdomen below the navel.

I did not see the patient again for about four weeks. In the meantime 1

consulted a phvsician. and we decided to try the effect of massage upon the par-

alyzed portions of the body. This treatment was kept up daily for about two

weeks, when marked improvement was noted. The next time I investigated I

found that the sensation of touch and temperature had been restored to the out-

side, as well as an increased amount on the inside of each limb. The sensations.

however, were below the normal ; as, for instance, the points of the dividers had

to be placed from four to five inches apart in order to bring about a double .sensa-

tion.
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I'ower of inovemont was also partially restored, so that he was able to lift

liis limlis ([uite a distaiice from the bed ; his toes, however, were still lax and pos-

•^essed no sensation nor power of movement. Although the application of massage

was eontinued for several weeks, the improvement seemed to be most marked dur-

ing the lirst two weeks.

Let us now turn to the problem, and, if possible, ascertain its solution. I

urn. however, forced to confess that the more I look into the case the more com-

plicated it appears.

In the first jdace it is very generally believed by physiologists that there are

ijuitc detinite paths for the transmission of sensory and motory impressions in the

cord. 1 do not intcnil to discuss here the disputed iiuestion of the jiosition of

these tracts, but it is sutliciont to say that we are confident in this case that there

were some ol)strnctions at first in the cord, so that impulses could not pass from

tlie brain to the limbs and vice verm.

It would seem at first sight that either this obstruction was removed, perhaps

by the regeneration of the nerve tissue, or that the impressions had been educated

into new paths.

The laboratory has given us (juite undisputed evidence to show that abnormal

paths are sometimes brought into use. For instance hemisection in the thoracic

region of the right side of the cord of a dog will cause paralysis of the right limb.

But, however, after the effect of the shock is passed, recovery is soon noted. Like-

wise hemisection a little higher on the left side of the cord brings about similar

phenomena for the left limb. Again, if the experiment is tried still higher on

the right side the story is again repeated. This compels us to believe that im-

pulses would have to take a zigzag path. While this may be true of the dog we

must not be too hasty in concluding that the impressions can take new paths in

the human cord. It is a universal law that the higher Ave ascend the animal

scale the greater is the precision of these paths, and injury to the most definite

ones is more apt to have a permanent eflfect.

As to formation of nerve tissue we know it is more likely to take place in the

lower than in the higher vertebrates. And if there was degeneration resulting

from an injury then there might be grave apprehensions in regard to regeneration

in so high a form as a human l)eing, while it might be true in some of the lower

forms.

The suggestions given aliove hardly make it clear. We are still left in doubt

as to the virtue of the application of friction. It makes it more complicated

when we think of the length of tinje that the man was paralyzed and how sudden

ivas the recovery after the application of the remedy. It certainly would lead
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one to think that the recovery wonhl have lieen more eomplete if tlie ease liad

been treated soon after tlie accident.

Tliere is anotlier way of looking at the problem, and perhaps it comes nearer

if not (]nite to the solution. We said in the above that there was at first some

obstruction, whatever that may have been, at the point of the injury in tiie cord,

and as a result it caused the muscles below the |)oint of injury to degenerate

from disuse. The obstruction in the cord perhaps after awhile was removed, and

it may have been at the time of the operation by the surgeon.

Let us now look to the laboratory and see if we can find evidence to aid us in

solving the problem. It is a well known fact that there are nerve fibers tliat liave

a controlling effect on the calibre of blood vessels, or to state it more exactly,

they hold the unstriped muscles in a certain state of contraction. It is known to

physiologists as tone. This may be demonstrated by cutting the l)ranches of the

sympathetic system that supply tlie blood vessels of the ear of a rabbit. As a

result the ear becomes flushed with blood, showing that the tone of the vessels is

lost. It makes it more certain if the end of the severed nerve that supplies the

ear is stimulated artificially, when it once more returns to the normal. If tiie

stimulant be strong enough, it will so contract the coats of the vessel that the ear

will appear pale. When we turn to the skeletal muscles, it does not appear quite

so clear that they are influenced by the tonic effect of nerves. The observations of

different investigators are at variance on this point. I believe that the pre-

ponderance of evidence goes to show that there is a tonic effect, or at least nerves

which control the nutritive functions, or have what is known to physiologists as a

trophic action. Taking, for instance, the severance of the sciatic nerve of an

animal, and we will find that the muscles become flabby and that they do not

possess the resistance that is noticed when the nerve is intact.

Time will not permit me to go into the argument showing that trophic centers

exist in the cord. But assuming that these centers do exist, let us see how they

carry out their work. In the first place, reasoning from the analogies of the

action of the heart and other centers, we might with some reason suppose that the

trophic centers, by virtue of their own metabolism, send out de novo efferent

impressions to the muscles, thus having a nutritive effect. If we carry the

analogy farther, we will have as good a reason for assuining that there are afferent

impressions that pass to these ceiiti'rs and, as it were, inodify the efferent

-impressions. There is experimental evidence to show tiiat this is true. Ff)r

instance, if the posterior root of a nerve is severed, while the anterior root i.s.

intact, it results in a loss of tone to certain muscles.
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to assert themselves. In a few weeks after the fire new machinery was running
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Let us iiiin li:i(k In oiir clinical I'iisc. We iiavt' trii'd to sliow that as a resiiU

«)f tho iiijiirv tlu-i'o was a loss of tone, and, we shall now try to show that its return

to the innseles was due to tlie remedy that was a[)plied.

It does not seem improbable that the application of massage caused the

afferent impressions whicli acted upon tlu' trophic centers of the cord; and tins in

turn sent out efferent impressions to the toneless muscles, and by that means they

were restored to a condition so that they were able to respond to certain nujtorv

impulses.

Such an investigation of necessity has its limitations. The most essential

facts needed will, of course, be in the dark as long as the patient is alive. An

examination of tlu- cord, in order to obtain the extent of the lesions, would make

it more clear. Even had we the oj>})ortunity of examining sections of the injured

portions, there might still be some doubt as to the revealing of all the facts in the

case. We do not know to what extent the injured parts ali'ect those which are

apparently healthy.

Although the citation of this interesting case may not settle definitely the

great problem whethei' there is skeletal tone, it will at least shed some light on

the subject.

Doi':s High Tension of Electric Current Destroy Life? By J. L. Campbell.

The Purdue Engineering Laboratory Since the Restoration. By Wm.
F. M. Goss.

A little less than a year ago, Purdue University lost by fire, the larger part

of its mechanical laboratory. The building was a fine one, only just completed,

and was occupied by the Departments of Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineer-

ing and Practical Mechanics ; it had more than an acre of floor area, and was

filled with an expensive equipment. The disaster was a trying one. Not only

was the property loss apparently irrecoverable, but fear was felt that the uncer-

tainty and delay in restoration would result in a loss of the prestige so honorably

won by the University and a diversion of its student constituency in other direc-

tions. In this emergency the wisdom and courage of President Smart were (juick

to assert themselves. In a few weeks after the fire new machinery was running
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in temporary ([uartors ;ii:(l tin- iieriiuinent l)uilding was in progress of construction.

No work prescril)fd in thu catalogue lias been omitted from the course of uny

student.

The acconip:inyin,<; plan shows the laljoratory as it now stands restored. Tlie

portion which was hiirned included the forge room, machine room and engineer-

ing laboratory; also, a three-story front containing ofhces, recitation rooms and

drawing rooms. The outline of the old building has been preserved in the new,

but the construction of the front has not yet been undertaken. All laboratory

rooms have been entirely finished and equipped. A room has been added for ex-

perimental work with natural gas, and the locomotive testing plant has been pro-

vided for in a separate building. jS'ot only has the capacity of the structure been

increased, but the etpiipment also in every department has been improved. Time

will not permit an enumeration, but the lloor ])lan shows the location of apparatus

now in jjlace and in daily use.

It will be seen that while other lines oi work have not been neglected, the

'L'i|uipment of the engineering laboratory is especially complete for work in steam

engineering. The several engines shown are mounted as separate plants. This

arrangement avoids any chance of interference among different groups of students

who may be working with different engines at the same time. The Buckeye,

Straight Line and Baldwin engines occupy the Hoor space, which before the tire

was taken by the plant now in the annex. The Baldwin consists of a pair of 9h

and 16x18 Vouclain Locomotive Engines fitted up for the purpose of experiment.

These engines are supplied with steam from the laboratory boilers and are run

under the load of a friction brake.

The loeinnotive testing plant in the annex laboratory has been much im-

proved. The plant shows Purdue's locomotive, Schenectady, in place, but tlie

arrangement of the plant is such that any locomotive may be received and tested.

The engineering laboratory contains thirty-six steam cylinders aggregating

over l,oOO horse power.

Method of Determining Sewage Pollution of Rivers. By Chas. C.

Brown, C. E.

[Abstract.]

In 1888 I began work for the State Board of Health of New York on the

iuYestigation of the purity of water supplies drawn from rivers, with a detailed

inspection of the water-shed of the Croton River from which New York City

derives its supply. This was almost entirely an inspection of the actual sources

of pollution, though a study was made of the chemical side of the question. The
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invc'stifjalioiis wt-rr coiitiiuicd diiriiiL; 'Ih' Idllowini;- tivr years on ihv Hudson and

Moliawk rivtM-s, and reports of tlu* work aiv to In' found in the annual reports of

tlie New York Slate I>oard of llerillli sinee ISSS. Tlie inspe<'tion of sources of

pollution showed what went into the rivers, hut the ciieuiical analyses failed to

i<how with suflieieut (h'tlniteness the eflect of this pcdlution on the water. \\'e

tlien tried liie nietliod of determining the numbers of bacteria in tlu' water, and

wliile that was fairly satisfactory when the conditions were siirij)le, we found it to

be absolutely necessary that there he no disturbing conditions whatever, so that it

was diftii'ult in most cases to find a time when the method could be applied.

We are told by the l)acteriologists that the bacteria which are objectionalde

in drinking water are the bacteria introduced by sewage. We therefore concluded

that we should determine the i)roportion of such bacteria in the water. At this

juncture Dr. Theobald Smith, of the Bureau of Animal Industry, Department of

Agriculture, at Washington, suggested a method of making this determination,

which he was developing, and we ai)plied the method to our study of the risers

with results that are so far quite satisfactory.

The method rt-sts ujion the assumplions that Ikicillua coli communis is a species

which is very common in sewage, which does not proliferate under ordinary con-

ditions of running water, and who.se numbers may therefore be assumed to bear

a fairly definite relation to the amount of sewage pollution. Numerous check

ob-iervations i!j)hold these assumjjtions.

The method of determining the numbers of "coli" in a given sample uses the

fermentation tube, now frequently called the Smith tube in bacteriological labo-

ratories, as the use of the tube in bacteriology ha-i been developed by Dr. Smith.

The tube, as shown by the pictures, is a bent tube with one end closed and a

bulb at the other. It is filled with a clear bouillon of beef with peptone, salt and

•2 |)er cent, of glucose, properly neutralized, or made slightly alkaline. The tube

and filling are sterilized by boiling on three successive days, the air driven off into

the closed end of tiie tube, being decanted so as to leave the liijuid in the tube

sterile, and that in the closed end of the tube without oxygen. The liquid in

the bulb is now inoculated with bacteria and the tube placed in an incubator

kept at 98° F. for 86 to 48 hours. Classifying the l)acteria likely to be found in

water as motile and non-motile, and as aerobic and facultative anaerobic, it is

readily seen that non-motile and aerobic germs will develop in the bulb only, and

will leave the liquid in the tube clear. Motile bacteria that can develop without

oxygen will reach the tube and change the character of the liquid. The tempe-

rature of 98° at which the tube is kept will prevent the development of nearly all

the common water bacteria. Certain l)acteria produce gas from media containing
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glucose in vnrviiig iinunitits, tho composition of this gas varving from 0% CO, to

100% CO,.

Bacill.ii^s coli communis and two otliers, much less common hut also sewage hac-

teria, )>roduce 0.4 to 0.7 of a tul)e full of gas, of which 0.5 to 0.7 is COj. .\11

others ohserved produce amounts of gas and of COj, readily distinguishable from

those, and are, therefore, easily dropped from consideration.

The process in examining a sample of water is to prepare a sufficient num-

ber of tubes of sterile bouillon, and an incubator. The sample of water is dis-

tributed among the tubes, an etpial amount in each, the amount varying according

to the impurity of the water. With a pure water 1 i-.c. may be used. With .m*w-

age 7r^5 c.c. may be found to be too much. The tubes are placed in the incubator

and left at the constant temperature of !*8° for thirty-six hours or a little more.

They are then taken out and the proportion of gas in each tube is determined.

Those promising to contain Bacillus colt communis or its companions are treated

with an alkali to absorb the COj, and the propor ion of CO2 is thus determined.

From the two determinations the number of Bacillus coli communis in the sample is.

derived, and thence the number in a c.c If much more than half the tubes in-

oculated from a sample contain " coli" the amount of water used in a tube has

been too large to produce a result which will compare closely with other determi-

nations. Likewise, if the sample has been diluted with sterilized water before

inoculating the tubes, too small a number of tubes with coli shows too great dilu-

tion to produce results that will check up with others from the same sample.

Many results have been obtained by this method in the last three or four

years which seem to give closer determinations of the amount of sewage pollution

than any method heretofore used. The method has not yet had wide enough ap-

plication to demonstrate its value under various conditions, but we feel certain

that it has great value in the examination of streams used or proposed as sources

of water supply for cities.

I have not time in the limits of this paper to give the results, and give the

methods only, as perhaps the more suitable for the purposes of this association at.

this time.

Psychological Laboratory of Indiana University. By W. L. Bryan.
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1ntkrkstin(; Decosit ok Ai-umina Oxyhyuratk. IJy (iko. W. Hknton.

[Ahstract.]

1. Report of trip to Southwest Missouri, March, 1894.

2. Alumina found in pool of spring water.

3. The springs brought in the deposit.

4. A careful survey of tlic region proved that tlic dejiosit is forming, ami is.

Mot stored up in (juantity.

5. TIic source a i)uro aluminum silicate wliich abounds in quantity in that

region.

0. Some possible uses of the deposit and the silicate.

7. Theory of the decomposition.

Observations on the Glacial Driit of Jasi>er County, by A. H. Pibdue.

The writer begs to state tliat his experience in glacial geology, the time

spent in field work on the material herein presented and the territory explored

are all limited ; and that he does not claim for the paper any more than its title

indicates, viz.: observations on the glacial drift of the locality named. It is

proper to state further that these ob.servations have been confined mainly to that

part of the county lying soutli of the Iroquois River.

Jasper County is situated in the northwestern part of the State, with Porter

County intervening between it and Lake Michigan, and is separated from the

State of Illinois by Newton County. It is, therefore, in one of the most active fields

of all the glacial epochs. Mr. Collett claims (Twelfth An. Rejjort Geol. and

Nat. Hist, of Ind., page 66, ) that glacial erosion has removed from fifty to two

hundred feet of rock from the entire surface of tlie county. This great erosion,

and subsequent glacial action, has left it practically level, and with poor drain-

age, so that numerous peat marshes abound in all parts of the county, varying in

size from a half acre and less to several thousand acres. Notably among the

larger ones are "GifiTord Marsh," a swamp of 12,000 or 15,000 acres, lying twelve

miles northeast of Rensselaer, and the "Blue Sea," a similar marsh, lying in the

southeastern part of the county. Only the former of these has been visited by

the writer. It is an old glacial lake filled up with peat and muck, varying in

depth from three to fifteen feet, the monotony of which is broken by numerous

»cc-umulations of sand, which in form imitate drumlins.

Many wells have been drilled in all parts of the county, but no compilation

of the data furnished by them has been made, so that nothing is known of the sub-

glacial topography. It might be stated, however, that the drift varies in depth
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from ;i few feet, as at Rensselaer, to two hundred feet. Tlie latter extreme depth

lias lieen found nowhere, so far as I have learned, except on the moraine which

extends in a northeasterly direction across the county, passing one and a half

miles north of Eensselaer.

This moraine is possibly the most marked topographic feature of the county.

In width it will average probably a mile, and in height it varies from twenty to

eiii'litv feet. It is said by Mr. Leverett, of the V. S. Geological Survey, to extend

northeastward into Pulaski County and southwestward through Newton CouDty

into Illinois, and is thought by him to possibly be interlobate between the Sagi-

naw-Erie lobe from the northeast and the Lake Michigan lobe from the north.

One of the lirst things to attract attention in the study of this locality is the

great number of sandy ridges everywhere prevailing. With reference to direction

it appears that there are two classes of these. One class extends almost parallel

with the above mentioned moraine. I have observed them in Pulaski and Jasper

counties, northwest of Monon, and in passing over the Monon Railway from two

miles northwest of Rensselaer to Parr. The other class, which I have observed

onlv south of the moraine, have an average course of about S. 30° E., and conse-

(juentlv run in a direction almost at right angles to it. It is the latter class to

M-hich we wish to invite attention.

These ridges are of two types, each fre(|uently passing into the other. For

convenience we will speak of them as the symmetrical and the unsymmetrical.

The most common form is the symmetrical. These are low, broad, symmetri-

cal ridges. They vary in widtli from forty yards to an eighth of a mile. Though

freipiently running into each other they are in the main parallel, and often are

crowded so close together as to give the surface a billowy appearance. The

troughs between them always contain rich, black soil, formed from the decay of

peaty matter, and indicating former shallow lakes. An excellent view of this

type is presented along the "Line Road" from Rensselaer to Remington for a

distance of five miles south of ihe former place. The view along this road shows

them to run east and west, but a short distance to the east they swing to the south

and southeast. All the ridges of this class are composed largely of sand, though

they contain enough vegetable mould to prevent shifting by winds, and permit of

an excellent yield to the farmer. I have never noticed any gravel in them except

north of the Iroquois, in the vicinity of the large moraine. Bowlders are sone-

times seen along and near their bases, but seldom on the swell of the ridge, ex-

'cept also in the vicinity of the large moraine.

The unsymmetrical type differs from the symmetrical in size and shape, in

being composed more largely of sand, and in not being so numerous. They are
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much htrger tiiaii tlir syiiimt'trical. varyinti in liri^lit t'niiii tivc to twcnt y-tive tVct

al)<)ve till' lioiu'ral levol. The avcraj^v is |inil)al)ly alxnit trii tVot! Tlu' suiiili and

west slopes are gradual and mori' or less broken, while the nortli and ea>l slopes

are steep and even. Horizontally these slopes are very sinuous, resendiiing tiie

hanks of winding streams; iuit the I'ael that at their bases, often streteliini; lo the

north and east for a mile or more, are extremely level expanses freipienily cov-

ered with peat, forcing upon even the unoliserving the recognition of old lake

beds, dispels the idea of their being such. . Al the same time the winding course

of the ridges jjrohibits the idea of their having been thrown up by wave action

from the lakes. In many places these ridges are too sandy to be cultivated with

protit, in others the soil is good, and at a few points, to ))e mentioned later, gravel

has been found. They ai'e fre(|uently cut through by what apparently were

escapes for the water confined by them. In these cuts, which usually reach to (ir

near the base of the ridge, bowlders can pretty conlidently be searched for.

Bowlders are also occasionally found along their l)ases.

Only in the gravel pits above referred to has the writer seen any indication

of stratillcation. Two of these pits are situated a mile and a (piarter west of

Rensselaer, near the Iro(piois River. There are three others a mile and a half

south of Rensselaer. Places in these show attempts at sorting by ra])id and

changealile currents, hut the greater ))art of the material is unsorted, and it would

seem that their deposition was effected almost wholly l)y direct glacial action.

Let it be repeated that the two tyi>es often grade into each other. A ridge

that in places presents the most rugged aspect of the unsymmetrical, may, in the

course of a raile, grade into the most feeble of the symmetrical type; and at a

point about three miles north of Remington an unsymmetrical ridge grades into

a low, flat ridge covered with numerous bowlders, and evidently a moiaiui'.

Of course, the thing of interest in connection with these ridges is the question

of tlieir origin. It has been cdaimed (Twelfth An. Rej). ( ieol and Nat. Hist, of

Ind., page 66) that they are dunes fornu-d along the northeast and east shores of

former lakes, and were produced by southwesterly winds. While the examination

of numerous cuts has not disclosed the least sign of lamination by either wind or

water, there seems to be no doubt that the unsymmetrical ridges are due very

largely to seolian action; but it does not seem that the low, flat, symmetrical

ridges, so frequently connected, or passing into each other and forming the rims

of ponds could have been produced in this way. The fact that the two types

grade into each other indicates a common origin at least of their basal i)ortious.

Also the fact that bowlders are more numerous along and near the bases of these

ridges, especially the symmetrical type, tlian elsewhere, together with the fact tliat
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l>ovvl(lcrs art.' liahlr to be loiiiid in tlic cuts tliroiigli tlu' lar^e i-'idges is considered

significant. It would also seem that the parallelism and continuity of the ridges

' of both types are greater than could be expected of deposits determined alone by

wind. Ill the gravel ])its south of Rensselaer there is nothing to indicate that the

adjoining portions of the ridges were formed in .1 manner difl'erent from those

portions where gravel is found.

The above facts suggest the possibility of the symmetrical ridges having been

formedclirectly by glacial action as the glacier receded to the northeast; and in

some cases they have served as lodgment tracts for the accumulation of wind-

blown sand, in that way largely determining the course and extent of the uu-

symmetricai or dune ty|ie. Hut more tield work is net'essary before considering

this beyond a hypothesis.

There are at least two Ixiwhlcr l)elts in the county, but because of limited

time I have not been able to follow them out. One of these is north of Keming-

ton and the other is east and southeast of Rensselaer. The latter 1 have traced

from the junction of the Iroijuois and I'inkainink rivers southeastward for a dis-

tance of three miles. It will probably be found to extend southeastward avid

eastward into White County, forming the southern border of the old lake through

the bed of which the Monon Railroad passes, from Lee to Pleasant Kidge. The

careful location of these bowlder belts will probably throw light on the glacial

phenomena of the locality.

Con(:ernin(; a I')t;RiAL Mocnd Reckntlv ()i'i;xei> in Haxdoi.i'm (inNrv. \'>\

JosKi'H Moore.

Soutiiern Randi)ipji and the adjacent portion of Wayne, is in the main a level

tract, the land during ordinary seasons being rather wet.

liesides a numbi'r of well-defined made mounds in the luighborhood of Lynn

Station on the (J. R. tV I. R. R. there are fre(juent exam])les of natural mounds.

These are usually much larger than the artificial nu^unds. They may be com-

pared to drift islands surrounded by Hat areas of dark colored soil. Some of these

mounds of nuxlified drift have been utilized by ancient peoples as burial grounds.

Tlve one >>\ which 1 speak is a fraction over a mile west of I>ynn Stati(»n. It is

about loO yards in ciicumfcrcnce and IS to 20 feet high, and is so symmetrical as to

have the appearance of a made mound ; but in a wide cutting made through it by

the gravel haulers the structurt' clearly shows an acpieous <lcposit from top to



'bottom. Ill this iiioumi the workiiu'ii say tiii'v liiivc ()|ifiic(l ' inmc lliaii a liiiii-

Irefl graves." They "i-oiinted till they reaclu'd si-viiity." (^iiitea iuiimIht of the

skulls were siifticieiitly [)re.served to hear haiulliii^, even alter heinji; lor a sliort

time exposed to the air. Some of them on heiiig treated with a solution ot" glue

have rather a fresh, recent lonU. \'eiy many of the hones were l)rokcn to (•riiml)s

by visitors in sport. iSome of the skeletons were in a sittinif pustiiri' with the chin

crowded uj)on the knees.

The depth of the graves was from a yard or les.s to twelve feet and more.

The skeletons were of both sexes and various ages, some quite young. It was

alleged that a horse's bones were found, Itut I was unable to lind the least scrap.

They also tell of a dog's skull with the teeth all perfect. This is possibly so, l>ut

it Would seem more likely that it was the head of a wolf, which is quite similar.

Quite a number of implements were found, .some of which are here on the table.

One skeleton was found with a large dart in t-acli iiand.

They assert that a scajiula was found pierced liy a Hint dart and that the

dart was lodged in said bone, but that the bone immediately crumbled froiii about

it. There were beads of bone, shell and co|)per but few of the latter—also

copper rings, tube ))ipcs and various other things, the uses of which are not very

well known.

Voii will sei' in the skulls presented for your examination that there is ([uite

a <liversity. Two of them are of the brachyc'ephalic or short-head type, one

barely so, the other extremely so. The one has the lateral diameter in the pro-

portion to the lore and aft, as 86 to 100, the other of 02 to 100. Tin- others are

all orthocephalic, though one of them approaches to the long-head type.

You will note, not only the extent to which the teeth are worn, but also the

peculiar manner of the wearing. It will also be seen that decayed teeth, caries of

the bone and also signs of gum-l)oils and abcesses are not confined entirely to

civilized races.

The upper wis<loiii teeth in one of the skulls show, eacii, examjiles of enamel

tuliercles on the fangs, a rather rare phenomenon, as I understand.

Ytiii will note also in one of them an extraordinary double suture at upper

border of occiput.

A (luestion of interest: Did such diverse skulls belong to the same tribe, or

lid difllerent tribes at different times bury in the same grounds?

Kkvkii^ai, ()1- a Ct kkknt is iHK T(1,i'm:k-1I(ji./. Ki.kctkkai, Machink. !>v

.1. 1,. < AMfr.KI.I,.
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A FiAMtiDA Shell Moixd. By U. F. (iLHK.

These old sliell mounds are (jiiite numerous on the Atlantic coast of Florida,

and are located principally on liotli shores of the salt water lagoons, the greater

numher heiny fonnd on the western or mainland shores and near the water.

Tiie monnd in (jnestion is on the western shore of the Halifax higoon. and

within the town limits of Daytona, Valnsia Connty, Florida. It is an enormous

' kitchen midden "or hack door refuse heap, covering at least an acre of surface ten

feet thick, and containing something like four hundred thousand cubic feet of

shells, bones and pottery. We had a good opportunity of studying the mound,

measuring sections, etv., as it was being hauled away to construct streets and

roads. More than half this enormous pile of rubbish has been removed in the

past two years, opening up the mound in its various features to the curious student

and archa'ologist.

The contents of the heap are arranged in layers or strata of shell and soil, the

layers varying in thickness in difiTerent sections (as ])er chart ), the rule being a

layer of shells from two to three feet in thickness, and resting on this from '^iglit

to ten inches of soil. There are two or more such formations of decoiuposed shell

soil found between the bottom and top, the first being from three to four feet above

the general level, which is from three to four feet aljove low tide in the lagoon near

by. Above this soil strata is another of shell two feet thick, followed by another of

soil, several feet more of shell reaching to the top. The surface of the mound has

quite recently been cini-red with a heavy growth of forest trees, such as livi' oak,

Avater oak and wild orange, some of these several hundred years old. A portion

of the mound is enclosed, and forms part of the grounds of a Daytona resident.

These grounds are rich in tr<)pical and semi troi)ical plants and trees, the aloe.

banana and tropical j)awpaw growing luxuriantly with the fig, oleaiuler and oi ;inge.

Shells, bones and pottery form the princi}>al part of the contents of the nun d,

about 9") pt. siiell, ") \)l. bone, jxittery, roots, etc. The orange and live o;ik root-

find their way through the ten feet of shell and soil into the moist earth Ix iieatii.

making all imaginable crooks and angles on their way down.

The oyster is the shell found in greatest abundance. The small salt-water

clam, conch, quahaug clam and sea-snail follow in the order nameil. \\'hen the

water is not too fresh, the oyster is found in the Halifax lagoon. The other > hells

belong to the ocean. The inflow of fresh water often destroys the oyster, llvidt'uce

of this is seen in the mound by a layer of oyster shells being covered by one ()f the

small clams from the ocean beach. The rough (Fulgar Canalicnlatas) and smooth

(Pyrulus Canaliculatas) conches are distributi'il throughout the heap. The larger
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of tlicsc art' ol'len liruUcii into. Id riioic ciisily cpl)t;iiii tin- aiiimul, tlie large st':i-Mi:iil

being treated in tlu- same manner. Tlie (|nestii>ii mav he asked as to how tlu-

thick, hoavv walled shells were hroken, as no j-tonc implements were found. i!y

e.xaniination of tiie rough exti-rior of ihe conch (I'nlgar canaliculatas), in it may

he fonnil an excellent implement for the purpose. Bones and pottery are also found

throughout the mass. The hones are ehielly those of animals taken in the chase,

deer, hear, lynx, alligator, dog and lish, of the latter only the vertebra^ remains.

The greater portion of these hones crumhie to pieces on exposure to the air. The

pottery is almost entirely fragmentary, no whcde vessels being found to my knowl-

edge, however, the restorations which have been made from large fragments would

indicate vessels of ten to twelve galhms capacity. The pottery of the lower layers

is rude and rough, and without any ornamentalion whatever, while that taken troni

the upper strata is better made and with some cHorts at ornamentation.

The size of these alioriginal cooking vessels would seem to prove that the liv-

ing shell was heated or boiled to more easily obtain the animal. Shells of the

qnahaug clam (Venus mercinaria), abuiidaut in the refuse heap, are now rare on

the adjacent coast. Attempts have been made to determine the age of these ancient

heaps of rubbish, hut such determination in the light of present data, may be ((iiile

conjectural. However, trom the evidence it is obvious that they are not recent, but

must run far back into the dim ages of the jiast. It is hoped that further investi-

gation may throw more light upon the manners, customs, habits and liistory of the

people through whose instrumentality these immense accumulations were formed.

A NoTK ON K(R K FLK.VtKK. I'.V E. M. KlNDLK.

The |)henomenon of ntck ilexure is familiar enough, as it occurs in anticlines

and synclines in many regions. These natural bendings of rocky strata, however,

afford no data for determining the actual values of the factors producing them,

the pressure and the time during which it has acted. The time factor re(]uired

to produce bending without fracture in a solid st(me is so large as to have jue-

vented any except accidental experiments in this direction.

Such an experiment I discovered two or three years ago in progress in a

country cemetery one-half mile south of the village of Nineveh, Ind. Over one

of the graves there has been placed a horizontal marble slab, which was formerly

supported by a brick wall eight or ten inches high surrounding the grave. At

the time of my first visit this wall had criunbled down along the greater portion

of each side of the slab, leaving it supported mainly by the portions which still

4
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remained intact at the ends of the slali. Tlie king continued supjjort of tlie slab

at the extremities alone had caused it to sag to sucii an extent as to be quite no-

ticeable even to the casual observer.

Recently T revisited the place to determine exactly the amount of Hexure

which tlic shib had undergone. I found it liad been broken into five or six pieces

by vandals. ( )u one of the pieces, which had formed a portion of one side of the

slab mar tiie niithlle, I measured carefully the amount of flexure. This piece

measured two feet eight and one-half inches along the original edge of the slab.

Tlie flexure along this direction was one-tenth of an inch. Tiie dimensions of

the original slab were: Length, six feet one inch ; breadth, two feet; and thick-

ness, one and four-fifths inches. The measurement of the fragment will not per-

mit of an exact estimate of the amount of flexure in the original slab, but would

seem to indicate a flexui'e of not less than a quarter of an inch, and possibly

more. The slab bears the name of Sarah Mullikin, and gives the year 1847 as the

date of her death. I ascertained that the stone had been put in position shortly

after this date. The flexure cou'd not have begun, however, until the decay of

the middle portion of the supporting wall had made considerable progress. This

we may presume to have been not less than ten years after its construction. If

we su[)[)ose the gradual bending to have been in progress since 1858, about ten

years after the stone was put in position, then we have a flexure of about one-

fourth of an inch in a slab one and four-fifths inches thick, produced by the

stress of the stone's own weight, acting through a jjcriod of tliirty-seven years.

The Alternate-Current Transformer With Condenser in One or Both
Circuits. By Thomas Cray.

Elastic Fatigue of Wires. By C. Leo Mees.

A ^Vari'ei) Surface of Universal Elliptic Eccentricity. By C. A. Waldo.

.\ccurate Measurements of Surface Tension. By A. I-. Foley.

Effect of the Caseous Medium on the Electrochemical Equivalent of

Me'ials. By C. Leo Mees.
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Sdmk Nkw Lauokatdkv Ai'i'LiAXCEs IN CiiKMisruv. I')V II. A. FIi>;ton.

[Abstract.]

A iiiachiiie for iiso in inakinti; solutions of ditiiculty soluble substances at

arious tiMnpi-raturi's was ilescribeil. Also a new form of stirring macliino for

use in precipitatini;' aninioniuni. niagMiesiuni phosphate and similar work.

< 'nts aro necessary for :i full inuKTstanding of tlu' paper.

VoLi-METRic Determination of PiiospiioRrs in Steel. P>y \V. A. Noyes
AND J. S. ROYSE.

The ArTioN of Ammonia Uj'ON Dextrose. By W. E. Stone.

[Abstract.]

De.xtrose is commonly regarded as belonging to the class of chemical com-

pounds known as aldehydes. Several of the characteristic reactions of this class

of compounds are, however, not given by dextrose or have not been heretofore

observed. C'liief among these are the reaction with a decolorized fuchsin solution

and the formation of anjiyonia compounds.

This paper describes the preparation and properties of a crystallenic com-

pound of dextrose with ammonia which seems to belong to the class of aldehyde-

ammonia derivatives. Its importance lies in the contribution of this new proof

of the aldehyde character of this typical sugar and that without much doubt a

whole series of such derivatives can be prepared from the other so-called glucose

sugars.

Action ok Zinc Ethyl on Ferric Chloride and Ferric Bromide. By If.

H. Uallard.

Tju; Sui;ar of the Century Plant. By W. E. Stone and D. Lotz.

[Abstract.]

The ''maguey" plant or Af/are Americana furnishes the materials for many

important industries in Mexico. Its juices obtained at the Howering period con-

tain ab(jut 15 per cent, of a fermentable sugar. By their alcoholic fermentation

are produced several beverages of more or less intt>xicating nature. The fibre of

the leaves is utilized in many ways and the juices of the plant when treated with

-ash lye make a kind of soap.
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The paper deals more especially with the character of the sugar present which

has already been described by two Mexican chemists as a distinct and new kind

of sugar. The results given in this paper go to show that this sugar is not

different in any way from that of the cane or the beet-root or the maple. That it

is a definite chemical compound known as sucrose and that without much doubt

the announcement of the Mexicans of the discovery of a new sugar was leased

upon erroneous observations.

Camphoric Acid. By W. A. Noves,

Action ok Potassium Sii.fhydrate Upon Ckrtaix Aromatic Chlorides.

Bv Walter .Tones and F. ('. Scheuch.

A New Phosphate. By H. A. Huston.

Dip ok the Keokuk Rocks at Bloomington, Indiana. By V,. M. Kindle.

In the course of some stratigraphical studies in Monroe County it became de-

sirable to ascertain, as accurately as possible, the dip of the Keokuk strata. A*

is generally the case with Indiana rocks the Keokuk strata are not sufficiently

inclined to admit of the use of the clinometer in determining their dip. It wa*

therefore necessary to determine the relative elevations of two points lying in th&

direction of dip in some stratum, and separated by a known distance. It is

essential in this method of estimating dip that a stratum or horizon be selected.

which can be ])ositively identified at different points.

The contact of the Keokuk with the Knobstone is readily recognized wher-

ever it outcrops in Monroe County, both by the striking jialeontological and lith-

ological differences between the two groups. The Keokuk is everywhere at the

contact with the Knobstone an impure fossiliferous limestone, while the Knob-

stone is a massive sandstone entirely without fossils. I therefore selected the con-

tact of the Keokuk with the KnoI)stone as the most convenient stratum, from

which to determine its dip. The ravines north of Bloomington afford numerous

exposures of the <'ontact. Two points for the comi)arison of elevations were

selected, one a mile and a half north of Bloomington on the North Pike, the

ftther in a ravine nearlv due east of the first. A surveyor's transit was used to«-
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work I am indebted to Mr. C. E. Siebenthal ;ind Mr. George Champ. The dis-

tance between tlie two i>oiiits was estimated by stadia measurement. A reduction

•of the data obtained showed the points to be 1] miles apart, and the dip of strata

between them to be at the rate of 60.6 feet to the mile. This result was so much

larger than was anticij)atcd that the ground was gone over a second time by Mr.

'Cham|i and myself. The second survey, with a "Y" level, confirmed the cor-

rectness of the (irst, thus showing the Keokuk strata to have a diji west of nearlv

<i4 feet to the mile in the neighborhootl of Bloomington.

Wavk Marks on Cincinnati Limestone. By. W. P. Shannon.

In the southwest part of Franklin County, three miles west of Oldenberg, in

the bed of Salt Creek, are good examples of wave marks on Cincinnati limestones.

These wave marks are nothing new. They have been referred to by different

students of the Cincinnati strata, and are characteristic, since they occur at all

horizons of the Cincinnati rocks. This does not signify that every stratum or layer

is so marked, but that such marks are rarely found in other than the Cincinnati

limestones. Another stratigraphic character of the Cincinnati rocks is the alterna-

tion of strata of limestone and shale. The strata are thin, each one being usually

made of a single layer or ledge.

Within a distance of one-quarter mile up and down the bed of the creek, four

wave-marked strata are exposed, and according to the law of the Cincinnati forma-

tion, each one is overlaid by a stratum of shale. Of these four wave-marked

-strata the three uppermost are consecutive, not consecutive strata, but consecutive

limestone strata.

In no two strata are the wave marks in the same direction or of the same size.

All four of these strata are fine grained, compact limestone, showing that they

were made of calcareous sand or mud. A description of two of these wave-marked

strata will be suHicient, the two which have the greatest exposure. One forms an

uninterrupted floor to the stream for a distance of 100 feet; the width of this floor

is 25 feet. The wave marks are transverse to the course of the stream, and if we

stand at the lower end of this area and look up stream it is hard to keep from

thinking that we are looking at real undulations in water. It reiiuiresa conscious

^fl'ort to keep from identifying the efl'ect with the cause. If we measure these

Avaves, they are about two feet from crest to crest, with a vertical distance of about

ihree inches from crest to hollow. Besides wave marks this ledge shows mud
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cracks, which have checkered the surface into roiiglily hexagonal areas. The ex-

istence of mud cracks in limestone is a valuable note. In the American (reoio-

gist, Vol. IV., No. 6, is an engraving of a slab of Cincinnati limestone, showing-

mud cracks. The specimen was found by Prof. ('. W. Hargitt near Moore's Hill,

and is now in tlie Moore's Hill College. The association of nuid cracks and wave

marks in the same ledge is, no doubt, a valuable note in working out the condi-

tions which gave rise to alternating sediments of limestone and shale. Tiic wave^

marks are evidence that the sea was so shallow that slight undulations touched

bottom. The mud cracks are evidence of some form of land, a low tide island, at

least. The two together seem to sliow a marke<l sliallowing of the sea during the

history of one limestone stratum, or a transition from lime-depositing to shale-

depositing conditions.

The other wave-marked stratum to be described presents a surface of exposure

about 100 feet by 50 feet. The waves are about three feet from crest to crest, and

the hollows are about three inches deep. These wave marks differ from those of

the other three strata in that tliey are curved like rainl)OWS. These curved waves

are evidence that the undulations of water that caused them were modified by.

neighboring shoals or land, the results of a shallowing sea. i

In this paper I have given only certain facts of structure and have assigned.

what I believe to be the immediate causes of these structures. The great problem

of the Cincinnati formation is the iuvarial)le alternation of limestone and shale

strata. Tiie structure noted may be helpful in working out this prolilem.

Structural Geologic Work of .1. H. Means in Arkansas. ^By .T. C.

Branner.

Correlation of Silurian Sections in Eastern Indiana. By V. F. Mar,*-

TERS AND E. M. Kindle.

Some New Indiana Fossils. By C. E. Newlin.

FxTiNCl' Fauna (F Lake County. By T. II. II.vll.

' Tile object of this [laper is to jiresent, S(t far as is known, .some account of

animals, supposed to be native, tliat no longer are found in tiie county t>f Lake.

1. I may as well name first one lliat lias surely been e.xtinct (juite a number

of vears, the mastodon, remains of which were foiinil near an old beaver dam
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about three miles west of the present town of Crown Point. The portions found

were the teetli, weighing some four pounds earli. I am sorry not to have in my

possession any of its hemes, lint the remains of a liuge (juadrufied wt-re found there

without a douht.

2. I name next the beaver, Catiliir filter or amcricanu><; remains of the works o|

these busy tniU'rs having been found in difierent parts of the county, and some

rodent bones, supposed to be of beaver, were exhumed at tlie head of Cedar

Lake, along with human remains, October 1, 1880, the human skeletons havinj»

been there more than two hundred years. No living beaver have l)een seen in the

county for more than sixty years, the si'ttleiiicnt of tlie county liearing date of

1834.

3. There is some evidence found in tlie records of the early French exidor-

ers that the buffalo or American bison roamed over the prairies and mar.-hes of

northwestern Indiana two hundred years ago, but that animal, in the region

named, has certainly been extinct beyond the reach of the knowledge and mem-

ory of two generations of hunters and trappers.

4. Some individuals of the black bear species, Z77\sm.s americanuH, were found

in the county some sixty years ago by the very earliest settlers. One was shot by

Solon Kobinson where is now the town of Crown Point. The few seen were proti-

ably stragglers, their proper domain just touching the broad prairie region he-

ginning in the northwestern corner of the State.

o. Elk horns have been found at Cedar Lake and in the West Creek marsh.

one of which is now in my possession, showing that once, perhaps a hundred years

ago, this stately animal fed beside these waters.

6. The earlier inhabitants of the county found a few wild cats, proliably

Felis catus, one of which species was killed at the head of Cedar Lake, in an alder

thicket or swamp, early in 1838. A large and formidable looking animal he

seemed to me to be, as, with the eyes of a young hunter boy eleven years of age, I

looked upon him. For years that thicket, M'hicli was on my father's land, was

known as Wild Cat Swamp. These cats may be called extinct since 1840. Indi-

viduals also of the lynx species or variety, Lyn.r rufus, it is claimed, were seen and

heard in early times, fifty years ago. 1 myself saw in the night, going down from

a tree to which we had chased it, an animal that, judging from its movements,

might have been a lynx, l)ut none were then killed. Miss Belle I)inwiddie, of

Plum (irove, is authority, and competent authority, for the statement that an an-

imal of the cat kind and called a lynx was killed near her home a few years ago,

It is probable that (inly one species of /'e/i's was nativi'.
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7. The c'oniuion Anuiicaii deer. Ccmacus vir(/iniuiitii<, was onee very iibtiiidant

in the county. The following is one of Lake's historic records : "'When putting

on the roof of the Rockwell house in Crown Point, V. Holton and others saw,

coming out from Brown's Point and passing out across the prairie to School Grove,

a drove of deer, one bounding after the other, according to their hest count in

number one hundred and eleven."

I never myself saw so many at one time, hut I have ridden in among tiiem by

night and have seen them by day in numbers sufficient to delight the eyes of a

hunter or of a naturalist. But not one can now be found on these five hundred

miles of area. Several years ago there was a cold, liard winter. The snow was

•tjuite deep, and on the snow came what is called a crust. ( )n the top of the crust

the dogs, the boys and the men pursued the almost helpless deer and slaughtered

them without mercy. Few survived, and now, as I have said, of these beautiful

juiimals and of the spotted fawn that could be seen in the spring time, in all the

island groves and wild pastures there is left not one.

8. The habitat of the timber wolf, Ca7ii-< lupun, extended into the south-

«?astera part of Lake C!ounty, into what is called Eagle Creek Township. These

Ihave been considered as not actual denizens for fifty years, but a few individuals

have made occasional visits, some in 1872, and three or four in 1893, one of whicii

was killed by Mr. O. Dinwiddle, of Plum Grove.

9. The bald eagle, Haiiaetiis leucocephalus, once a native, for a nest of this

urand bird, perhaps its last, was found in 183o in the eastern part of the county,

and gave name to a stream and the stream to a township, I name next, as now

extinct. One fine specimen of this species that wai shot on my fathers place at

< -edar Lake in 1857, measured from tip to tip of its outstretched wings seven and

:\ half feet. It is possible that one may now and then tly for an hour over the

southern shore of Lake Michigan, but they do not sit now, as in boyhood I used

to see them, on the great oaks at Cedar Lake to watch the fish hawks; their native

home is in the county of Lake no more.

10. I name, last, a reptile that the citizens of Lake may well hope has become

extinct, although possibly some few yet linger amid the growing civilization, tlie

<_'round rattle snake, perhaps Crotalux horndus, quite poisonous, and tifty years ago

vcrv abundant. I had a dog that disposed of other snakes, l>ut wiien he found

one of these he backed out and kept away. The last one that 1 saw was killed

nine four years ago.

It is not always easy to trace a border line, and some other species I might

ciill extinct of which a few individuals may still be found, but in addition to these

ten species, some of which made not a little wild life, I will name as approaching
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extinction llio prairii' wolf, Canix lalninx, of whit'li in hoyhooil 1 sliot one an«l

trapped one ; tlu' otter, the mink, ai.d the raccoon; also the black squirrel, the

pinnated grouse, the partridge and the (juail. As a citizen of Lake County I may

say, with most of them we dislike to part. We had them, some of them hy tlie

thousands, once, hut now they are rapidly disappearing. Yet, notwithstamliiig

iiur fourteen railroads, our thirty towns and villages, with their constant hum of

business, and our thousands of farms, we still have of mammals, birds and rep-

tiles, of l)()th vertebrates and invertebrates, quite a rich fauna left for the study of

•childliood and youth, for the investigations of the naturalist; but very little now

for the sportsman, the hunter, or the trapper, where, according to the estimate of

K. W. Dinwiddle, "250,000'" wild fowls have been shot in ii single season, and

some sixty thousaiul musk rats have been traj)ped in a single year; where a

thousand ducks have Iteen in one sportsman's house at one time; where the wild

geese have been almost by the million, but where along our southern marsh they

make their nests no more.

.\11 these that I have named are becoming so rapidly extinct that they will

Soon no longer form a part of our fauna, and Lake County will lose its former

renown as the sportsman's paradi.«e.

Tin: Synonymy of thk Ohio River Unionid.k. Uy R. Ei>ls\vokth C.'Vli,.

[Abstract.]

The Ohio River is the original source of most of the earlier described Unio-

nidse of North .\merica. The French explorers collected these forms and sent

them to Europe, .\mong naturalists there, who described these collections, was

J>amarck, who thus becomes the original source of information. Later Say,

RaKnesque, Conrad, Barnes and Lea severally studied the I'nios collected in the

Ohio and gave different names to the same forms. There has resulted a confusion of

specific names that has greatly retarded a correct understanding of the shells of

this river. This paper redescribes the shells of sucli species as are imperfectly

known, gives the syiu^nymy of the several fcums, has complete bibliographic refer-

ences to original publications and illustrations, and has full notes on the geo-

graphic distribution of the several forms throughout tin- drainage basin of the

nhi,..

An atteuqii at a natural grouping has also bieii made. An early—the earliest

described— form has been made the type of the .several divisions which are to be

taken, not as sub-generic divisions, but as arbitrary morphologic sections, each of

which will iiulinle forms that are closely alike in e.s.sential details. Through this

irrfniping tlu- facts lead to a rather extensive synonymy.
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The Strepomatiixt: of the Fali>s of the Ohio. By R. Ellsworth ('ai.i.^

[Abstkact.I

Tliis paper lists the various forms of the several genera which oeeiir at tl>i&

locality. Notes on habits and abniidaiice, on synonymy and geographic tlistribu-

tioii are included. The species found iHitnber only ten nominal one", and of these

several are synonyms. There nrr l)il)rK(gi'a|(liic references to original descrijitionfe

and to published figures.

The ten species found, are distributed une(iually, among four genera.

The conditions at the falls of the Ohio are well suited to this form of moUus-

can life, and they may be summed up in terms of the rich development of the

several species in the matter of nunilier and i)erfection of form. The locality i>

one of optimum conditions for the development of strepomatid life.

The Swamps of Franklix Cointy. B.y M. H. Stoops.

To one entering Franklin County l)y rail, he gains the impression that he is

far distant from a swam]). On either side of the "White Water Kiver are higiii

hills, which overlook the river valley. At times the train seems to be rushing

into one of the hills, when it suddenly glides around tlie side, leaving the traveler

to gaze at the side of the hill, which rises abrujjtiy to a bight of tliree liundred

feet.

This river valley owes its origin to the glacial period. In this section of tlie

State the drift extends south into Kentucky. It is doubtful whether the ice ex-

tended farther south than this point. The melting of the vast quantity of ice

formed a mighty river that rushed to the south and cut out the White Water val-

ley. The present White Water Kiver was the main channel of the glacial river

for southeastern Indiana. This river wore through the rocks to a depth of over

five hundred feet.. Although the present hills are only from three hundred to four

hundred feet high. The valley has been tilled with drift to the depth of aliout

one hundred and fifty to one hundred and seventy-five feet at Brookville. On

either side of the valley, after ascending the hills, the county is comparatively-

level in places, except close to the tributaries of the river. Some parts of the

county are very level and can only be cultivated because of artificial drainage.

'In the northeastern part of Franklin County was the swampy region. The

early settlers in this county ignored that section, they settled the river valley and

hills before any one had the courage to even try the highest portions of the swampy

region at that time, what is now P>ath Township, and the wealthiest township in.
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Franklin (Onniv \\a> the homo dl' the lu-aver, hulllro>js ol ininiense size croaked

ihroiigli tlu' I'arlv s|)rin>i- nmntlis wiiii notliinn' to distnrh their music except the

<|iiack of tin' wihl diuk and the s(iiiall of the goose. 15atii Township is on the

divido hetwi-en tlie White Water and Miami river systems. Part of the land is

drained bv the Miami and part liy the White Water river. The swamps were^

caused by large quantities of iee Iteing left on the land to slowly melt, as it melted

the water was carried oH to the east, south and west, while a gre.at part of their

debris was left on the gmnnd which i)artially buried tiie ii-e, this iee slowly melted

and left large ponds of water all over tlu' township.

As the soil carrie<l down by the iee was an im])i'rvious clay, the water could

not very easily escape except i)y eva[)oi-ation, when the snows and rains of winter

came they were again tilled to overtlowinn.

They varied in size from a (piarter of an acre to a hundred or more acres.

As the settlers hecanie more and more numerous they were pushed nearer and

nearer the wet lands, as it was impossible to raise anything on this wet land the

settler i)egan to devise means to carry oti this surplus water. He succeeded until

there are only two or three swamps that have not yielded to his labor. Through-

out the wooded portion of the township are low places which collect the spring

rains and hohl the water far into the summer, but only one large swam]) remains,

that is known as the "big swamp.' It is about a mile long and one-fourtii of a

mile wide at its greatest width. It is now covered with a tangled growth of vines,

willows and soft maples. It was formerly covered with a coarse grass which grew

four or five feet high. Each year the farmers plow a little closer to it or put in

a new tile ditch so that they are gradually reclaiming some of the best farming

land in the county. This swamp in the spring of the year is a miniature lake, aft-ev

a heavy rain the water is often fotir feet deej) in places. It abounds in thousands

of frogs that can be heard on any mild day in winter. Around the edges chim-

ney crawfish rear their chimneys in great numbers. Wild ducks only occasionally

visit it, but snipe are common.

This swamp was formerly the home of the beaver. To have an abundant

supply of water he built a daiu at each end of the swamp. As they exist to-day,

they are about seventy to eighty feet in length and four to five feet high. These-

beavers knew how to economise their labor, becau.se they built their dam at the

})oint where it would require the least work. The water runs out of this swamp

ill two directions. It is the source of Big ("edar creek that empties into the-

White Water, and the source of Sand creek which finds its way to the Miami

river. When it was the home of the l)eaver. the water was probably ten feet

deep. An open ditdi at the south dam i> ten feet below the surface; add to this.
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the lieij^'lit of the dam as it now exists, and it is tliirteen feet from the bottom of

liie ditch to the top of the dam.

The land that has been reclaimed from the swamp is a black vegetable mould

that is very productive. Several wells have been made in the reclaimed land that

furnisli a strong How of sulphur water, at a dejith of four to six feet, out of a pure

white sand. The soil is very porous, where it seems perfectly dry, water will soon

fill your tracks, and the furrows made by the plow fill with water by the time the

farmer can make a second round.

In traveling along the roads the existence of former swamps are very plainly

seen. The soil is a grayish or white clay. The decayed vegetable matter in the

swamps made a black soil which contrasts strongly with the white clay. Some

farms are, however, all black soil. The amount of this soil always determines

the value of the land.

The big swamj) of late years has completely drie<l during the long continued

droughts, as to the surface appearances, but a stick stuck in the soft loose soil

-comes out wet, and the hole soon fills with water. The old settlers say that

numerous fish could be taken from it during the spring months, when there was

plenty of water, and that a tall coarse grass covered it entire during the summer.

In the fall, when the grass was dead, it was often fired, when it would burn for

weeks at a time, burning great holes in the ground about the edges of the swamp.

This swamp is undoubtedly of glacial origin, and formerly extended over more or

less of Bath Township. It has been the home of the beaver. It is underlaid with

pure white sand and furnishes abundance of sulphur water. Man has labored for

seventy years to redeem it, and has almost conquered, making the wilderness

blossom as the rose.

Watkh CiLTURK Methods With In])Igenoi's Plants. P>v D. T. MacDougai..

During the course of some extended experiments relative to the general

nature and functions of the tuberous formations on the roots of Isopyrum it was

found impossible to secure a normal development of this hardy plant in pots witli

customary greenhouse temperature. An examination of the habit of the plant

reveals the fact that it starts into active growth at the close of the winter season,

when the soil is scarcely above the freezing point, and by the aid of a few days of

\v:arm sunshine atcomplishes its yearly growth, <luring a period when the diflFerence

between the soil and air temperature is greatest. The amount of such difference

between the soil of a northern hillside and the air in .\j)ril and May, the growing

period of the plant, is very great in this latittide, 45°. Willi such facts in hand
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it was easily iiiterjueteil that the discoloration and los^s ol leal l>_v the plants in

the greenhouse was the direct efi'ect of an abnormal absorption of water Miduced

by the unaccustomed high temperature acquired by the small quantities < f soil in

the pots. The attempt was made to give the plant more nearly the normal con-

ditions of temperature, and at the same time grow it in culture solutions. Since

it is found in very moist localities the latter condition offered no violent changes

to the habits of the plant. Ordinary culture jars of a capacity of one liter, pro-

vided with zinc tops, were used. The diageotropic rhizomes were imbedded in

asbestos fibre in a sunken chamber in the zinc tops in such manner that the fibrous

roots depended into the Huid beneath. The jars were set their full de|»th in a

roomy box full of porous soil. Ry means of a constant drip from a water tap thn

earth was kept saturated, and by reason of the initial low temperature of the

water and the rapid evaporation the fluid substance was kept quite cool. Sq

nearly does this meet the natural conditions of the plant that specimens several

years old were lifted from the soil in the woods and successfully grown by this

method. The writer now has several plants which have been under such tieat-

ment during a period of nine weeks. They are of normal size and stature, and

at this date (December 18) exhibit a number of flowers, opening buds and matur-

ing seeds, while the development of the roots can be followed with the greatest

ease. Tliis method has been used by students in water culture experiments with

the cultiviited i)lants very successfully, and by its use it lias been found jiossibln

to bring under continuous observation during the winter season several species of

hardy native plants. In investigations on material of this kind it is believed it

will prove valuable.

Work Shklvks iok Laboratory. Uv Kathkrink K. (ioi>i>KN.

These are shelves which were constructed in such a manner as to do away

with all vibiations from the Hoor and walls. This object was attained by the use^

of iron pipe. Kouiul holes were cut through the floor, through which were driven

two iron pipes, two and one-half inches diameter, into the ground beneath to a

depth of about three feet. If the ground were very Hrm, a lesser depth would do.

The pipes were left a convenient height above the Hoor. Heavy planks had holes

bored in the two ends, through which the pipes fitted closely, the planks being

held firmly in position by means of clamps placed beneath them. By nie.nis of

the clamps the height of the shelves can be varied at any time to suit one's con-

venience. This kind of shelf is preferable to that which is suspended from the

walls of a building, as the latter vibrates with the building.
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OiR' pipe would be surticient for a small tal)le. .so tliat one luiglit tliMs utilize

a small corner of a room. Pipes driven into the ground are, of course, practica

ble only when the laboratory is on the ground Hoor and does not require too great

an extent of the pipe above the ground.

The special features of these shelves are their cheapness, the carrying of a

number of shelves on the same pair of pipes, and the ease with which they can

be fixed up, so that one might readily tel up shelves for dif-

ferent pieces of apparatus.

I use the shelves for work where a )>lant is on a lower

level than the apparatus used with it. This result is gotten

by boring a hole through the slielf and fastening the rod of

a ring-stand in the hole with a nut. The ring can then be

adjusted to any height on the rod.

New Ai'i'ARATUS i--or Vegetahle Physiology.

By J. C. Arthir.

[Ahstract.J

The following apparatus was described : (1) A res})iration

apparatus to determine the amount of carbon dioxide exhaled

by breathing plants within a certain time at a fixed tempera-

ture, the baryta method being used; (2) a centrifugal appa-

ratus for revcdving growing plantlets at a high speed, to replace

gravity with a similar force, that may be varied at pleasure,

in order to determine its effect in giving direction to the

forming organs of plants; (:$) a gas chamber to supply different

'gases to living tissues under the microscope; (4) a slide with

binding posts to convey a current of electricity through living

tissues under the microscope; and (5) a hygrometer to exhibit

the comparative rate of evaporation of water from the two

sides of a leaf. An instrument of each kind was exhibited,

except the first one mentioned, which was illustrated with a

drawing.

1. Thk Resi'iration Api'ARATx's consists of a small glass

chamber in which the seeds or other growing parts are placed.

This is suspended by means of a brass cover, in an outer

jar containing water of suitable temperature. The respiration

chamlier is connected through jiotash bull)s and a wash bottle

with an aspirator, so that to begin with, all carbon dioxide may
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"be rtinovoil finiii tliccliumln'i' ;in(l nl'liTwards a currt'Dt ol' air I'rci' I'l-diii carlioii diox-

1(U' 1k' l\)ri't'(l slowly tliroiifj^h tlu' cliainhor. As the air knives the fhaiuher it j)asses

thr(tii!;h a long Petteiikofer Iiarvta tuhe, containing a solution of barium hydrate,

and then through a siiuiiar luiI siiialh r tube, also containing bariiiin hydrate. ( )nly

•one long and one short tube are used at a time. When the first period is ended

tlie current of air is diverted to the other pair of tubes l)y the turn of a stopcock,

and in the meantime the first pair of tulu's is emptied, relilied witii fresh solution

and placed in readiness to be used when the seconil period is ended, and so on.

The solution from the lubes is titrated, and by a simple calculation the amount

of carbon dioxide exhaled by the plantlets ascertained for each period.

The ap{)aratus is a modification of the one used by Prof. Pfef^er > Unters.

Bot. Inst, zu Tubingen, I, ').'!7 ), which in turn was an adaptation of Prof. Pet-

tenkofer's apparatus for studying the rt'spiration of animals.

'2. The Centkifugai- Ai'PAratis is to illustrate Knight's famous experi-

ment in geotropism. The essential part of the apparatus consists of a closed

chamber kept moist by dripping water, in which a

cork disk is made to revolve. On this disk are pinned

germination seeds. This disk is revolved rapidly

( from one hundred to five hundred revolutions a min-

ute ) for some time, and the position assumed by the

growing roots and the stems oljserved. The moist

chamber and revolving disk may be set horizontally,

vertically or at any intermediate angle. The speed is

uind by moving a paper over a pencil point at the

J- \ I thur Centrifugal h.ucr end of the spindle for a defi-nite time. It may

be run by any convenient power, as a small water motor, or an electric motor.

The apparatus is an invention of the writer.

:'>. Thk Gas Chamher, for use on the stage of the microscope, consists of a

shallow brass chamber, three inches long by one and three-fourths broad, with

projecting metal tubes at either end. One side of the chamber is provided with a

ida^s window, and the opposite side has a circular opening, which is to be closed

when in use with the cover

glass bearing the object

for the experiment. The

object to be examined is

placed in a drop of water

upon the center of the cover glass. The glass is then inverted over the opening

'oi the gas stage, the margin having first been smeared with vaseline in order to

l-JKure
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make tlu- .yla.S!^ tit air tiglit to the metal. The gas is now pa8se<l into tlie chaniher

from a generator or reservoir through one tube, escaping through the i>ther. The

apparatus has been in use some time in European lalxiratories.

4. Thk Olass Si-idk with I)1NDIX(; Posts, lo he used when it is desired

fo pass an electrie eurrent llirough a microscopit' ohjeet. eonsistsof the usual form

ol mierosco{)ie slide, witli a small luass

binding post at either end. conneeled

with a pair of clips. Po jiut into use,

Hf-MiTc 4.
{^^,,, small wedge-shaped pieces of tin

foil are placed under the clips, so that the points nearly touch. The object is

then mounted between them and covered with a cover glass in the usual manner.

'>. Thk Awn HY(;Roi«KrEK is used to indicate the loss of moisture from a

leaf surface. It consists of a thin glass chamber, across the mouth of wliich

extends an adjustable metal rod. An awn of stipa is supported from the middle

of the rod by ;i set screw, and from the other end of the awn an index projects

3=

Figure o. iJarwin Awn Hygrometer,

at right angles. .\s the air of tlie chamber becomes (^

moister the awn untwists, and the index is carried

around. I'he most satisfactory way of using this

instrument is to fasten a pair of hygrometers of ecjiial

sensitiveness to a leaf, one on either side, by means

of a mixture of wax and oil. The leaf is eitlier

left attached to the plant or dipped into water to

prevent wilting, as shown in figure oa. The c(mi-

parative rate of transpiration from the upper and lower surfaces of a le:if is iliu>

obtained.

This instrument in the crude form was seen by the writer when vi-itiiig the

laboratory of Mr. Francis Darwin at Cambridge in 188S, and has bee ii in n>e in

the physiological laboratory of Purdue University since that time. I be present

form is the result of this experience.

Kiffure oa. Hygronirter
in Use.
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Coi.LKc TioNs OF Pi.ANTs Mai»i-: DiKiNc; isiM. lU M. 1'.. Thomas

It was thought that it mijj^ht ho of soiiu- iutcivst to those workinj^ in various

j>arts of tlie State upon thi- Bioloji;ical Survey, to hear rewanlini; the botanical

work that has lieen aeconipiislied in and al)ont ('rawfordsville during the past

year. In eonneetion with llie regular reijuireil work of the senior year, the stu-

dents are expected to devote much of their time, especially during the last term,

to the preparation of papers upon some special tojiics. The results of this work

last year were presented to the Academy in a short [taper, and it is the j>urj)Ose ot

this abstract to add a few notes regarding the additions that have Ijeen made dur-

ing the year to the material that will ultimately enable us to obtain a fairly <<>m-

prehensive knowledge of the forms of plant life in our region. It must be recog-

nized that much of the work, covering as it does a wide range of subjects, can not

be pushed with the speed or exhaustiveness that would be desired, but since in all

cases material is preserved and stored away with accurate and complete notes, it

will in time leave but examination and ultimate determination, an easy task in

comparison with the laborious work of systematic collection and preliminary

determination.

One of the subjects upon which faithful and earnest work was done included

a study of the trees and shrubs of our Hora. This work was carried on by Mr. L.

M. Gentry, and his painstaking efl'orts resulted in quite a large list of the.se plants

to our region. His tabulated statements show, collected up to June 20, 116 species

and varieties of trees and shrubs, representing twenty-seven orders and sixty-seven

genera. This, when conn>ared with the whole number already reported in the

state, will be seen to be (juite a goodly representation for so small an area. r>y a

careful system <»f taking notes and marking trees, a lecoid is preserved of each

locality to assist in further studies.

The next subject of interest was the work on the mosses of our region, by

Messrs. ('. (Jentry and E. W. Olive. Careful collections were made and the

material studied very faithfully, but it is expected since the determination of

species was done without any great supply of literature and no herbarium for

comparison, that some inaccuracies in naming will ap{)ear when the mateiial is

submitted for tinal examination. The list, however, shows thirty species, repre-

senting nineteen genera.

The other problem of a systematic character undertaken by the students was

carried on bv Mr. Tom Moore, and was a study of the filamentous alga\ ("om-

paratively nothing upon this subject has been pul)lished from this state, and the

work started by Mr. Moore was almost pioneer in this locality. Notwithstanding
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tlu' iliHiciiltii's at pre>ent in the way. of a systematic arrangement of tlie species of

this gronp, because of the uncertainties in regard to the position of certain forms,

Mr. Moore very carefully identitied and preserved about twenty species. This

Ti'presents a very small nuinber of the forms studied, and as the work is now

being continued by him under Dr. Farlow's direction at Cambridge, it is expected

that some substantial record may be made to this part of our flora.

Tlie list ot parasitic fungi reported from our vicinity has been increased l)y

Mr. Olive, much of it during the class work in this subject, until we now have

IT'i species and 2o0 hosts, twenty-seven sj^ecies and forty-three hosts being new to

tlie list published in the proceedings of last year. A boil t forty species yet remain

t(i be determined.

Work in the phanerogaujs has i)een continued and "204 species added to our

local list. These do not include timsc in the report nf Mr. Gentry on trees and

shrubs.

The local list of pteridoj)hytes now amounts to nineteen. We are yet far from

the desired condition, but yearly additions are giving us better insighl into our

flora and enabling us to work to far lietter advantage than heretofore.

The Flowering Plants of Wakash County. By A. B. Ulrey and J. N.

Jenkin.-^.

Revision of the Phanerogamic Flora of the State. Bv Stanley' Coulter.

[Abstract.]

A review of work (h)ne during the year, including list of families studied

in detail, collections examined, with presentation before Academy of work as fai'

as completed. Suggestions were also offered concerning collection of certain

forms in which existing herbaria were strikinglv deficient.

Rki'okt of the Botanical Division of the Indiana State Biological Sur-

vey FOR 1894. By Lucien M. Underwood.

[Abstract.]

Account of work in the field accomplished by the survey during the year.

Necessity of having an organized body of correspondents throughout the state.

Issue of exsiceala', with terms of distribution. Statement of work on the higher

flora. Difficulties inherent in the collection of the lower plants. Acknowiedg-

menis.
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-,\X IX(RK.\SIN<; PkAK DlSKASK IN INDIANA. 1)V LlCIKN M. rxnKRWOOD.

[Abstract.]

Septon'a piricolu Desiii., was tir.st collected in the statf \>y I>r. .1. ( . Artliiir, in

Tippecanoe Connty. in September, 1892. It vvasi collected Ky the writer in I'lit-

tiani County in <)(t<>l>er nt tlic same year, Sinci- tiiat lime its ravages arc on tlie

increase, and it lias heen seen in a number ol pear orchards in central Indiana.

The. disease appears early in the summer and continues as long as the leaves re-

main on the trees. It manifests itself in the form of a series of brownish spots on the

leaf where the chlorophyll-bearing tissue is destroyed by tiie fungus. On many

leaves examined from one-tifth to one-half of the leaf was diseased. The effect was

seen in the utter failure of the trt'e to produce fi'uit. In many cases it would be

dithcult to find a single leaf on a tree that was unaffected. It is evidently a good

opportunity to introduce spraying with the usual Bonleaux mixture.

Vai,ui: ok Sekd C'iiarac tkr?; ix Determixin*; Specific Rank.

The purjiose ol this study was to see if suHicietit differences existed in the

seeds of plants to enable us to determine specitic rank. The plants taken for

this work were those of the family Planfaginaai', including the ordinary plantain.

The seeds were examined as to color, shape, size, and character of surface. The

-seed coats were also studied to see if histological differences of classifieatory value

existed, while incidentally any striking features in cell contents or peculiarities

in response to the action of various reagents were noted.

The seeds were first studied as to external characters, and it was found that ac-

cording to color and surface they could be separated into three groups : P. major,

flecipiens and eriopoda being black ; P. maritima, Pataf/onica, pusilla and cordata,

brown, and Viryiiiica yellow. By outline of cross section it was found that they

•i-ould be separated into four grouf)s. By the combination of these two groupings

we tind that each species has at least one characteristic that is not found in any of

tlie others. Virr/inifd and Pat'if/oitica reseudjle in cross section, l)ut differ in color;

v/K(/o/-- is. easily distinguisheil by outlines; pusilln is different from all others in

<Toss section ; major and eordafa resemble in cross section, but are distinguished by

folor :ind surface ; decipiens and eriopoda arc similar in cross section and color, but

diOer in the position of the hilum.

The seed coats are somewhat diverse in structure, showing live general types,

but after coMiparlng the results in all cases it is apparent that the species ex-

amined do not show sufficient differences to enable us, in all cases, to distinguish

-A'me from another. F<u" while the seed coat of one species may be unlike all
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others, and, therefore, readily distinguished, yet the serond may Ire preciselv

like the third, thus rendering the seed coat valueless, on the whole, as a means of

determining speeifie rank.

After a careful comparison of the results reached through these experiments,

it is safe to say that the same harmony of structure exists in the seeds of species

as in the leaf or the Hower, while the same variety is found existing between seeds

of diflTerent species. For although in the family under discussion each species re-

sembles one or more of the others in some respects, yet it has at least one charac-

teristic that is peculiarly its own. Thus major resembles decipiens in color, but

differs from all the others in outline. Virginica and Palayouica are similar in

cross section, but differ in color. And so on tiirough the list studied, one may be

distinguished liy outline, another by color, another by cross section, or another by

surface, yet the individual seeds of anyone species are "as like as two jteas."".

By these results we are impelled to the l)elief that the characteristics of seeds fur-

nish as true an index to family, genus or species as do the leaf and the flower;

and that it only remains for the botanist to school himself to read aright the

lessons found in nature to be convinced that nothing is left to chance or accident,

but that she has mathematical rules and chemical formula' to which she is as con-

stant as the needle to the pole.

Additions to the Fi.sh Fauna of Wabash County. I'.v AV. (). Wallace^

Notes on Reptilian Fauna of Vigo County, llv W. h«. Blatcheey.

Preliminary List of the Birds of Brown County, llv E. M. Kindlk.

Brown County lies about forty miles south of Indianapolis. Its boundaries

correspond rather closely with natural features, and it may consecpiently be re-

garded as representing much more closely than counties usually do a faunal area..

It has the geological distinction of being the only county in the state whose limits-

are confined entirely to the knobstone formation. The limestone hills of Monroe-

County approach to within a mile or two of the western boundary, while on the

north and cast, the southern limit of the drift corresponds approximately to the

boundaries separating it from Morgan, Johnson and FJartholomew Counties. The

countv has a uniformly rug^red and broken surface, which reaches the maxinuim,
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v)f elevation in IJear Wallow ami Weed I'atili liills. Much of the county is still

heavily tiniheivd or covered with dense underhrnsh. The entire ahsence of ponds

and marshes an<l of any large streams offers no inducement to water-loving birds

to sloji within the county. Ik-an Blossom and Salt Creek, which drain the county,

are hoth small and unimportant streams.

The present list makes no i)retension to heing complete. It is offered as a

tirst contrihution to the ornithology of the county, which may serve as a basis for

future work. The observations on which it is based have been made mainly in

the course of several excursions to the county during the [)ast three years. For

the notes on nesting and the dates of first arrival of some migratory species I am
indebted to Mr. Victor Barnett, a careful resident observer. Only those species

are noted as bri-eding that have l)een observed nesting.

The list includes 106 species. Summarizing the more important facts c<)n-

cerning these s]>ecies in their relation to tlie county, I find tliere are resident spe-

cies 22, summer residents 47, winter residents 4, migrants 27. Fifty-three of these

species are known to breed within the county.

My observations have not, perhaps, been sufficiently extended to warrant anv

remarks on species which do not occur in the county that might have been ex-

pected. I have, however, been much surprised at the apparent absence of one

species, the summer red bird, inasmuch as it is common in Monroe County a few

miles west of the Brown County line.

1. Aidea lire-^renf. (ireen heron. A common summer resident.

2. Unllua ekganx. King rail. Rare migrant.

3. Philohela minor. American woodcock. Old one with four vouno- seen

April 13, '94 (Barnett).

4. Galliiia(jn delicala. Wilson's snipe. Migrant. March 24, '94.

•"). Totunus solitariu?. Solitary sandpiper. Common migrant.

(>. jEijialitis vocifera. Killdeer. Summer resident. Breeds.

7. Colinna nrglnianm. Bob White. Common resident.

5. Bonasa umbeUus. Pheasant. Common resident.

9. Meleaf/ris (jallopavo. Wild turkey. Almost if not entirely extinct.

Formerly abundant.

10. Eetnpistej< miyratoriux. Passenger pigeon. Rare migrant. March 7, '94.

11. Zenaidnia macroura. Turtledove. Rather common resident.

12. Cathartes aura. Turkey vulture. Common summer resident. Breeds.

1?.. Bntfoborealut. Red-tailed hawk. Common resident. Breeds.

14. Hallivetus leucocepJuilw. Bald eagle. An nccasioiial visitor.
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15. Judro sparreriua. Spai row liaw U. Coiiiiiion siiiiiiinT rt'sidcut. P»rri-(ls.

]G. Pundion lialiactuscaroUncitKis. Fisli liawk. Kare migrant. Marcli N, "'."4.

17. Syrniu'iii nebulomm. Barred owl. A rather common resident.

IS. Meqasrops axio. Soreeeli owl. \ ei-y coiiniion I'csideiit.

111. (\)aurHit carolinen.^is. Carolina paroquet. It is reported to have liei-n

I'oriiierlv abundant alony Bean Blossom hv old settlers.

20. Cocci/zus amcricanat<. Ycllnw-hiiled cuckoo. A coininnn suniincr resi-

dent. Breeds.

21. Coccijziuf ei'i/throplitli(ilmiis. Black-Killed cu<'koo. Rare.

22. Ceri/le (dci/oii. Belted kinsitisher. Common suniiner resident. I'.rced.s.

23. Dryohates riUosiis. Hairy woodpecker. Common resident.

24. Dri/obalex pubesrms. Hairy w^oodi)eeker. A more common resident

tlian the precediuu'.

2o. Spbijrupicui^ rarius. Ycllow-ljeliicd woodpecker. A regular mi<ii-ant.

February 2U, '94.

26. C('ophl'iii.-< pileatnx, l*il<ated woodpecker. A rare resident.

27. Mclanerpes erythroce.phalus. Red-headed woodpecker. An almndant

summer resident. Sometimes common in winter.

28. Melanerp)!ti carolinns. Ked-bellied woodjiecker. Bather common resident.

29. Colapte.-i uurdttis. Yellow hammer, ('ommou summer resident.

.")0. Aniroslomiix vocifi'ni.-'. Whip-poor-will. Snmnun- resident. Breeds.

April 16, ".t4.

;>1. Chor(lcil<:-< riir/iiiiuinis. Night hawk. Almndaut migrant. May 9. '94.

32. Chaetiini peku/ica. Chimney Swilt. ( ommon summer resident.

33. 7'roQhllus colubn'i^. Ruby-throated iiumming-bird. Common summer

resident. May 2. '94.

84. Tiiraiiiius U/raiiniiti. King bii'd. Common summer resident. BreicU.

April IS, '94.

35. Miimrclvui^ criiiitu.<. Great crested lly-catcher. Common summer resident.

Breeds. April 2S, '94.

;!6. S'lyoinii^ pho'be. Pewee. A common summer resident. Mandi 10. '94.

37. Contopiis vircn-''. Wood pewee. Common summer resident. Breeds.

May 4, '94.

38. Kmpidonaf lldclviitris. Yellow-l>ellied tly-cattdier. One specimen takeix

on Weed Batch Hill August 11, '91.

39. (Jtocoiy.-i (dpeMiit piulicola. Prairie horned lark. A rather rare resident

Breeds. Common in flocks in winter.

40 CyniKK'i/ta ciisldtu. Blue jay. A common resident.
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41. Corrux (tiiieriraniis. Aini'i-iciUi flow. Almndant I'esidoiit.

4'2. Ihtlichonjix oriinivoruit. Hoholink. Itaro inignuit. May 3, '!l4.-

43. Molothrux (iter. Cow biril. Cdiiimmi summer resident.

44. Ai/rlaiii.'f pha'nireiis. Red-winged lilaek-bird. Summer resident. Hivrds.

Maivh 7. -'.M.

'4.1. Stiiniellamagnd. Meadow lark. Abundant summer resident. Marcii 2, ''.i4.

46. Jcteru.f spiiriiii'. Oreliard oriole. A common summer resident. Pireeds.

ll miyrales soon alter the young are out ol tlie nest.

47. Irt<'rv.-< (jalhula. Baltimore oriole. Eare.

45. Sc(.>i('copka(fus carol inns. Rusty blackbird. ^ligrant. March 14, '114.

4i). (^ui''ralu.-< (ixisciila (riicK.''.
( 'row blackbird. Common summer resident.

Breeds. March 6, '94.

•iO. Carp<Kl<iriis piirpvren.-: Puri)le Finch. Migrant. April 24, '94. A
pair taken December 15. ''.I^.

51. Spi7ii.-< tristk. Tliislle bird. A common summer'resident.

•")•_'. Poonrles (p-amineu.". Vesper sparrow. An abundant summer resident.

Breeds. March 13, '!»4.

53. Ammodramu.< saiidwichensls. Savanna sparrow. Migrant. A[)ril 2!», '1*4.

54. Ammoclramus mvanrtarum ptiAxcrinii.-'. Grasshopper sparrow. Summer
resident. Breeds. Mai( !i 29.

55. Clionde.'fte.-; grammaci(.<. Lark Sparrow. Rather a common summer rcsi-

<lent. April 18, '94.

56. Zoiiolricliia ieiicop/iri/s. White-crowned sparrow. A common migrant.

April 28, '94.

57. Zonolricliia ulbicolli-<. White-tliroatcd sparrow. Abundant migrant in

April and November.

58. Spinella monticola. Tree sparrow. An abundant winter resident.

59. Spizella aocialin. Chipping sparrow. A common summer resident.

Breeds. Mareli 20, '94,

()0. Sphella pusilln. V\v\d sparrow. An abundant summer resident.

Breeds. Marcli 9, '94.

(>1. .Ttrnco hyemalw. Snow bird. An aijundant winter resident.

62. Melmpiza fasciata. Song sparrow. A common resident.

63. Paaserella iliaca. Vox sparrow. A common migrant. March 6. '94.

64. Pipilo erythrophlhalmu.". Towhee. A common resident.

65. Cardinalis cardinalis. Red bird. A common resident.

(>6. FT(d)ia htdoriciaufi. Rose breastefl grosbeak. Migrant. April 29, '94.
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67. Pas.ierin(t ci/onea. \nd\'^u liird. AI)Uii<lant summer resident. Krei-tls.

April 29, '94.

68. Spina americawi. Dickcissel. Common suiiuuer resident. Breeds.

May 12, '94.

69. Pinmcjatrytliroinela.<. Scarlet tanager. Sunimi-r resident. April 29, ",»4.

70. Prnqne subis. Purple martin. Common summer resident. Breeds.

71. Chelidon enithro(jui<ter. Barn swallow. Common summer resident,

r.reeds. April 17, '94.

72. Lanius boreal is. Northern slirike. A rather rare winter resident. Two

were taken November 18, '94.

78. Lamm ludovicianm irciihiltiniidex. Wliite rumped shrike. Mij<rant.

Mareh 13, '94.

74. Vireo olivaceua. Red e.ved vireo. Common summer resident. Breeds.

April 29, '94.

7r>. Vireo noreboroceim:<. White eyed vireo. Common summer resident.

Breeds. April 27, '94.

76. Vireo fiarifrons. Yellow throated vireo. Migrant. Taken (uice April

19, '94.

77. Helmitherm rermirorw. Worm eating swamp warbler. April 29, '94.

78. Helminthophila pinu.-<. Blue winged yellow warbler. Common summer

resident. April 29, '94.

79 Dendroim irxfimi. Summer warbler. Common summer resident. April

4. '94.

80 Dendroim c(rrHlf'!^(r)i.<. Black throated blue warbler. Migiant. Bare.

May 13, '94.

81. Dendroica coronata. Yellow rumped warbler. Abundant migrant.

April 14, '94.

82. Dendroica palmarum. Bed poll warbler. Common summer resident.

April 23, '94.

83. Seiurax (iurocapill.ii)i. Oven bird. Bare summer resident. May 5, '94.

84 Geotlilijpi-<lrlch(i^. Maryland yellow throat. Common summer resident.

Breeds.

85 Icleria virem. Y'ellow breasted chat. Common summer resi<lent.

Breeds.

86 Syhania milrata. Hooded w:iri)ler. Summer resident. Not common.

April 30, '94.

87. Sytvania canadensis. Canada warbler. Migrant. May 24, '94.

88. Anthm pennsylvanicu.^. Ainericiin titlark. A common spring migrant.
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Sil. Miiiiit.t i)oh/</liiftii.^. Mockiii;; l)inl. < )m' s|ierinu'ii takfii March 10, '98,

^)y Victor Harnett, lu-ar Bt'an Biossoin C'rt'ok.

*)(). (hiii'iixcojilta cdi-idinriisis. ('at Itird. < oimiioM siiminer ri'sitk-iit. April

:-23. •04.

i'l. llufpoihiiiichiis rii/iis. Hmwii tliraslier. ('(Hiimoii siiniiner resident.

Breeds. Mareli 2:\. '94.

'.'J. IVinjolhiHiis liidoriciaini.'i. Carolina wren. Resident. Not very common.

!'.>. 'I'loii/itfli/tis (li'diiii. House wi'en. ('oniinon suninier resident. March

k;, 'i»4.

94. Tro(/lodyte.-< hietiutli-i. Winter wn ii. Winter resident. Not comnnm.

l*."). Ct'iihiu Joiin'ltitrixtnnericdiKi. Brown creeper. Common migrant. March

-31. '!»4.

9t). Sitta carolliietms. Wliite liellied nnthatch. Common resident.

97. Sitta canadensis. Red bellied nuthatch. Common migrant.

98. Parus hicolor. Tufted titmon.«e. Common resident.

99. Parns carnlinensis. Black capped chickadee. C'ommon resident.

100. Rei/uhis i<a/r(tpa. Golden ^rowned kinglet. Common migrant. Maroli

22. '94.

101. Reyulus calendula. Rnlty crowned kinglet. Migrant. April l.S, '94.

102. Pol iopi ila cd'ridea. Blue gray gnat catcher. Common summer resident.

Breeds. April 17, '94.

103. I'ltrdu.v alicur. (iray cheeked thrush. Summer resident. April 14, '94

104. Turdu.-< aoiialaxchkae j)alla.<ii. Hermit thrush. Common migrant.

April 15, '94.

lOo. Meriila mujraforiu. American i-oljin. Abundant summer resident,

lot). Sialia .fialiif. Bine bird. Abun<lant summer resident.

NoTKs ON TH1-; Birds ok 1S!»4. By A. W. Bitler.

In tile study of the birds of our state, one steps over the boundary in many

instances. < )ii tiie south, tlie bird fauna is influenced by the Ohio River. On the

east, tiie Big .Miami and St. .Joseph and St. Mary's rivers have some relatittn to

bird life; on the north. Lake Micliigan, with its tributaries, plays an important

part in bird dislribul inn : and on the west tlie Wabash and its western tributaries,

besidfs the lower Kankakee, afl'ect the distribution of birds both in Illinois and

Indiana. The*l-eports of occurrence of the migrations and of the breeding of

bir(l> without our slate inav thus be of value in the stndv of our own birds. This
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ately north ol' us, many cil its miti-ratory liirds may pass tiir<iu>;h this 8tatc. >..

this year, [ aui enabled to present several notes on liirds from without the State-

that have an itnpcrtaut hearing upon tiic >luily of the hirds of this State.

1. Aiiiiiwdrdinds licKslovii lAud.). Jlenslow's sjiarrow.

Last year I reported the common occi.irrence and breeding of this species at

English Lake, Lidiana. At that time it had not lieen taken in Michigan. Tli''

first record from that State is given this year. May 12, 1S94, Mr. L Whitii.v

Watkins reported si.\ from Manchester, Mich. May 80, a nest containing tivf-

eggs was found in .lackson ('ounty, Michigan. The hird could not he identitii 'i.

June 8, the feuiale was sliot as she was leaving the nest and j>roved to he tlii-,

species. The locality was an open mai'sli hordering a lake. The nest was neatly

tiiough loosely constructed of coarse grasses and sedges lined with liner ones. It

was situated in a tuft of grass ahout four inches ahove the wet ground. The eggs

average .7- x .oil in., and were white with small rt'ddish spei'ks so numerous a- tu

f<H'm an imperfect wreath ahout the larger end. Nest was hardly ditlerent from

one of Maryland yellow-throat found in the same locality on the same day. Incu-

bation nearly complete. An account of the hreedingof the species as above noted

has a])peared in a number of the Nidiologist.

Mr. J. (). Dunn, of ( 'hicago, found Ilc-nslow's sjiarrow very common at Bass

( formerly Cedar ) Lake, Starke County. Ind., late in -July, 18114. They were ap-

}iarently breeding, though no nests were founil. ( )ne beautiful, clear evening;.

about 10:30 o'clock, Mi". Dunn says he heard one of these birds singing nearcamj>.

Tlius we have another ailded to the \-oices of the night.

2. Thryothonis beivickii { h.\\^\.]. liewick's wren.

In LS80 this species had not been reported north of Vigo, Putnam and Marion

counties, in this State. May 1. 1.S94, Mr. (i. ( r. Williamson reported one fr^m

Muncie, and he again noted it ]\Iay !t. Messrs. L. A. and (
'. D. Tt'st. of Lafay-

ette, report it at that i)lace April 12, 1.S1)4. They say it is tolerably common and

breeds. Mr. W. O. Wallace informs us that he saw them at Wabash. Ind..

April 20-25, .Kpi'il 2o, .Kpril 27 and.June], 18!i4. He notes them as abundant

there. Mr. Jerome Trouibley, Petersburg, .Mich., reports one May lo, and again

May lb, at that place. He says they are rare and l)rced. Mr. E. J. Chansler,

IVicknell, l\n(tx < ounty, Ind., s.-iys it is a ('(jmmon summer resident. Perhaps

some winter. .\ppear to l)e getting more numerous. Breeds. Thus will be

noted further evidence of the rapid e.\iension of the summer range of this species,,

and i)f its inci'ease in ninuliers in localitie- win re it has pieviouslK- api)eared.
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.'). Cli(tiadriii.< siiHulttiolu (L.'wiu.''. I5lack-l)ellk'(l phivoi-.

A rare iiii<jraiit. Mr. J. K. Beesloy reports two froiu Ijcbanoii, Iml., 'tin- past

sprino;; one May otl, the other May oth. Mr. Fletcher M. Noe reports one killeil

near Indianapolis, May :10, 18!»4, by Mr. C. \V. Lanibart.

4. I'lvlonoiarid ritrea ( Hotld'. ). l^roth(»nt)tary warbler.

Lebanon, Ind., May 23, one. May 29, 1S()4, rare. ( Beesley. i

5. CalciiriiiK pirliix ( Sw.). Smith's lonyspiir.

Mr. .1. O. Dunn informs met that he found a specimen in a game store in

( hicago from X(n-th Illinois. Mr. .Jesse Earle, Greencastle, Ind., informs me. on

March 29, 1894, in a certain pasturi' three miles west of (iieencastle, he saw |>r(iba-

bly (10 I'ainted Longspurs. He collected two. These are the first recorded since

Mr. E. AV. Nelson fonnd them common in Lake County, Ind., and Cook County,

111., in IS?.-).

(i. Irteria rirens ( L. ). Yellow-cre.sted chat.

Taken at Ann Arbor, Mich., spring of 1894, by A. B. Covert ( Watkins, L \V, ,

Petersburg, Mich., two, May o; two. May 17, 1894. Rare. Two nests f(iun<l.

Has not l)een noted here before since 1877. (Jerome Tronibiey.) 1 )iiiiicitli,

Henry (^'ounty, Ind., June 7 and 12, 1894, rare. (E. Pleas.)

7. Brimtn eanadeimti hutchinm ( Sw. and Rich.). Hutchins' goose.

Mr. E. J. Cransler says they are rare and seldom seen. They were ([uite

common the winter of 1893. Could be seen in large flocks in company with

Canada goose. He saw a large flock of Hutchins' geese in Gibson County in ]Si)l.

According to Dr. Brayton they were formerly common and bred in liic State.

(Trans. Ind. Hort. Soc. 1879. p. 178.) Not recently reported.

8. Guara alba ( Linn.). White ibis.

Knox County, rare. \n unideof mine killed a liird of this spet'ies more than

fifty years ago. Dr. Smith, of Bicknell. says he killed one in 18()4.

9. Oitharii'la atrata (linvlr.). Black vulture, carrion irow.

Kno.x County. Resident. Have become common .-luce 1S>^9. Previous to

that date were seldom seen. They must breed, as tliey are present all the time.

(^uite common this fall, as there were many dead hogs for them to \i;ei\ upon,

( Chansler.

)

10. A'tHnDulen foi-Jicalits ( L,\i\\\.\ Swallow-tailed kite.

Kno.x County. Rare summer resident. I saw one in August, IS'.lO, its male

was killed the day before and is now jireserved by Mr. J. I'reeman, Bicknell, Ind.

April 11, 1894, one was seen by .Mr. Harbin, i Chansler.)

11. Conurus carolinen.tis {lAnu.). Carolina paro(juet.

Knox ( i.uuty (?), Daviess County. Formerly a resident. .My grandmother

told me they were yet to be found about (irassv and .'^wan Ponds in Daxiess
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County in 185!*. A nt-ighljor of mine m;ii<es ;i similar statement. Another person

says they were still found in Knox Connty and Daviess County in 1857—')8. They

say they Hew in flocks arranged along two sides of a triangle after the manner

of wild geese. They built their nests and roosted in woodpecker's holes or hollow

trees. When roosting, it is claimed they hung suspended by their bills. They

laid but two eggs. They remained about rivers, swamps and ponds. They lived

almost entirely on cuckle-cockle burrs. One man said they would pile the burrs

upon stumps, and after hulling out the kernel leave the empty burrs in a pile.

They visited the orchards and did not injure the fruit trees as i)adly as generally

claimed. (Chansler. ) Mr. E. R. (^uick informs me that Mrs. Laforge, an old

lady who recently died, told him that she knew the paraquets quite well in Frank-

lin County. She referred to the habit which she said was common, of splitting

ttpen apples with their bills in order to get the seeds for food, discarding the re-

mainder of the fruit.

12. CisfolhoruK stellari'^ (Licht. ). Short-tailed marsh wren.

.July 24, 1894, Mr. Alexander Black obtained two of these birds from the

reedy shore of the mill pond near Greencastle, which has become noted for tlie

rare forms along its banks. He suspected a nest was hidden among the reeds.

Next morning he continued his search and found the nest. This is the third

breeding record for our state.

l.S. Porzana jamaicensh (Gmel.). Black rail.

•July 27, 1894, .Jesse Earle and Alexander Beach identified the black rail

-among the saw-grass about the "mill pond," Putnam County, Ind. It ran, but

•could not be induced to take wing, and finally hid. .July 28, the bird was again

seen, but could not be flushed. Although searched for, it could not be found until

-July 31. Then by the aid of a pointer dog it was flushed, but not shot. August

1, the dog caught a bird which proved to be a young black rail, too small to fly.

<]ontinuing the search an adult of the same species was flushed and secured. It

was a male. This is the second account of its occurrence in the state, and tiie

first account of its breeding. The same day a Virginia rail was caught, the first

for that county.

14. Xanlhocephahis .ranthocephalus (Bp.). Yellow-headed blackbird.

Elkhart County, reported by Chancey .Juday, from Millersburg.

15. Spizella pallida {fiv,\). Clay-colored sparrow.

V Several specimens taken by I^. Whitney Watkins, September 3, 1894, at

Manchester, Mich. Tliere were about forty seen. But two former occurrences

in that state arc recorded. In Indiana it ha^ been taken but once, September

"27, 1890, at 'W'vrv Haute. Ind., liy Professor W. S. Hlatchlcy and rejiortcd i)y iiiiii

^at the meeting of this Academv in ISHO.



IG. Aidea curulea (Linn.). Little i)liie heron.

Knox Comity suninier resident; breeds. Saw one May 4, IWM. Mr. Ilarliin.

saw one on Wliite Kiver, .Jnne A, 18J)4. Very shy (("hansler).

17. Aidea cundidi.'i-'ntia (Gmel). Snow lieron.

Knox County siiiunier resident; l)reeds. I have seen hundreds of tliese hinls

aU)ut tlie Swan and (Jrassy Ponds of Daviess County. They are often in coin-

jiany with the <;reat hlnc heron.

18. A rdea tricolor raficoll is ((i{)&si;K Louisiana heron.

Reported by Mr. E. .1. Chansk-r, from Knox County. Second record from

the state.

10. Cuvipepftiliin principuli.-i (JJnn.). Ivory-billed woodpecker.

Mr. Harbin claims to have killed one in 1880. Reported by Mr. Warren from.

Southern Gibson County in 1893. (Chansler).

20. yi/rled nyctea (Linn.). Snowy owl.

Mr. Fletcher M. Noe reports receiving a tine snowy owl which was killed at

Southport, Ind., six miles south <>f Indianapolis, November 18, 1894.

21. Ardetta neoxena {Cory.)

The capture of this rare spe<'ies in Michigan the past summer, and the

possibility of its occurrence in Indiana, make it worthy of special reference here.

There were but nine specimens known.

1. The species was decribed from the Okeechobee Region, Fla. No date

given. The Auk, Vol IIL, Apr., 1886, p. 262.

2. .July 9, 1889. Tliirty miles south of Lake Okeechobee. By Capt. .J. F.

Menge. He reported seeing three specimens, of which he was only able to get one

The Auk, Vol. VI., Oct. 1889, pp. 317-318. In the same magazine is given .Mr.

Menge's account of the nest of the species found in the same locality, June 8, 1890.

3. May 18, 1890, in marsh near Toronto, Ont. Specimen now in collection,

Canadian Institute. Mcllwaith Birds of Ontario, 18, pp. 109-110.

4. May 19, 1890. Kissimmee River, Fla. By Mr. R. C. Stewart. The ..d-

lector claims to have seen another, whicii he was unable to secure. The Auk,

Vol. Vlir, .July 1891, p. 309.

5. .June 28, 1S5M. Three miles s()Uth of Lake Okeechobee River, I- la.

Male. By Capl. .1. F. .Menge.

6. .July 15, 1891. Lake Flirt, Fla. I5y Capt. ,J. F. Menge.

7. August 15, 1891. Lake Flirt, Fla. By Capt. .J. F. Menge. The last

three are in the collection of Prof. W. E. D Scott. The Auk, Vol. IX . Apr.

1892, pp. 141-142.

S. May 20, 1893. Female. Toronto, Ont. By .1. RaMiodcn. The Auk,

Vol. X. 0.t. 1893. ))p. .363-364.



'.'. Aug. S, 1894. Miiiu'lifster, Midi. A specimen ol this rare species was

l)roui;lit to Mr. L. Wiiitney Watkins in- a neiglil)(>r's boy. Mr. Watl\ins at once

w role nie of tiie jtecnliar (iarl< Least Hittern that he had received. I suspected its

iilciitiiy and re(|uested tliat lie send it to nie for examination. It had, however,

l)een forwarded to Mr. W. H. Barrows, Agl. Coll., Mich. He determined it to he

Cory's Bittern. It will he noted that six of those known have been taken in

I''l<iri(la and the other three north of the latitude of the northern houndaiy of Indi-

ana. The peculiar extent of tiie range of Kirtland's Warbler, as noted last year

liefore this Academy, 'finds a somewhat parallel peculiarity in this Sjiecies.

The l)ird may he reasoMai)ly expected to occur in Indiana. Its dark color

gives it the name of " l>lack Bittern'' in Florida, to distinguish it from the

"Least Bittern," which is called "Brown Bittei'n.'' They are about the same

size.

Smitli's Longspur, the Short-tailed Marsh Wren and nest, the Black Kail,

ha\e been very kindly deposited in my collection to verify the notes.

'22. Saxicola inuinthe. Wheatear.

.V specinu-n of this species was shot from among a Hock of titlark> at Ann

Arbor, Mich., October 4, 18!)4, by .Adolphe B. Covert. The specimen is now in

the LI. S. Nat. Mus., Washington, I ). ( ., No. lo5,06S, male, imm:iture. (Tiie

Nidiologist, Vol. II., No. 3, Nov., 1S!I4. pp. 42-43.)

23. Alias penelope {\^\n\\.). Widgeon: European Widgeon.

The European Widgeon has not before been reported fidtn Indiana. The

first account ol its occurrence is published by Mr. Ruthven Deane, in '"The

Auk," Vol. XII, Ap:il, 1S!*5, p. 171>: " The specimen in <|uestion was taken on

tlif Kankakee River, at l*>nglish Lake, hid., April 13, 1S!)3, l)y Mr. Landon

Hoyt, of Chicago, 111., and is now in his possession. When shot it was in cfunpany

with a Hock of Baldpates [Aiuik annricana).''^

The specii's has occasionally been taken in America, but 1 think its records

ill this vicinitv are two in Illinois and one in Wisconsin.

24. KctopiiitiK tnic/raloriiiK {L'lun.). Passenger Pigeon.

In 188S Mr. Wm. Brewster visited the parts of Michigan well known as the

breeding grounds of tliest' birds. The lliglit was small, compared with what was

reported in fornu'r years. They passed north of the lower peninsula to breed.

At that time Mr. Brewster was of opinion that there were enough pigeons left to

rcitoek the lU'St, |M-ovided they could be protected by ade(jnate laws. Whether

or not that can be done is doubtful. If we may judge by the past legislation and

its enft)rceinent on behalf of our native game, it seems to me hardly jirobable that

it will be done. Tlu' last passage of pigeons that could be diLrnitied with the
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niitiH- of "Hight " ocfiirri'd hi IS77. 'I'li.it tall llicri- wi-rc :i uifat many olisi-ivfcl

al>oiit Hanover, Ind. Sumo notes wliicli liavc ri'ciM\tly comi' to hand may tif of

interest. Tlie greater part of tliem r-elate to this year :

Manchester, Mich., .hnn' \->. is'.il. None have heen seen hefore in ten yeai>.

I'.reeds?

Si'|iti'inher !• and 1
•_'. iS'.tl. I,. Whitney WatUins, Spearsvilie. Intl. < »ne

M.ireh 7, 1S<I4.

April ."). ISiU. Hare.— N'iclor 11. ilarnel.

Laporte. Ind.. April 10, IK'.M. Saw Hock of hfty or more. First large Hock

>>een in sevt'ial yeais.—(harles liarlier.

Bieknell, Kno.\ ( 'oiinty, Ind. .Migrant la re if not e.xtincl. 1 have not seen

c'lH- for ten years. They formerly were aluindani. I can remendter, (hiring their

miirrations. the heavens would he covered for honrs, yes, for days, in all direc-

tions with them. They lormerlv hr<'d neai' here, and would cover the forests tor

miles, until the liudis would hreak down with their weight.

—

V.. .1. ("hansler,

sf.ring, 1SV4.

Recently I received a letter from I ln' sanu- gentleman, containing the lollow-

ini: notes

:

'I saw a considerable Hock of tlu'se birds 1st of Septemhei-, ISiM. Mr. Har-

bin saw a Hock October •"), l.V'.li. 'IMiese were the first pigeons I have seen for

Vf-ars."

tirand Haven, Mich. ( )ne May.!, 18!>4. Very rare; u.^ed to be plentiful.

F-reeds.— E. Davidson.

Kentland, Ind. Mr. W. \V. I'frimmei' says they were formerly very plenti-

ful. Nested in the timber along the Kankakee River. Now scarce. Have seen

none for two years. In 1S(.I2 I shot two.

Dunreith, Henry County, Ind. Mr. E. Pleas says twenty years ago wild

pigeons eaiue in vast numbers almost every spring.

Out (,)f some four reports on the spring migration and ten on those of the tall

bill five reported the presence c»f the wild [)igeon. A bird so conspictious that if

present could scarcely escape unseen. And even this report is lietter than for

some years past. One pigeoTi in a yearl Think of the change! Within tiie

memory of men who are not yet old these migratory pigeons would ob.scure the

sun and hide the sky for hours, sometimes for days in succession. The straniie

jippearance was made more wonderful by the comiuuous rund)le of the thuniK-r.-

of the oncoming clouds—the noise of the strokes of millions upon millions of

wings. Some of the ntosts covered many, miles of forest. There, as they settled

iit evt-ning, the gunners from miles around bcg;in the slaugiiter. After a nniiiliei-
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•1" shots over a considerable area, several aeres, sometimes tlie whole roost woiiUi'

rise with a deafening thnnderina;, which no one has attempted to deserihe, and,

soar ont of sight in the dusk of the early evening, while from the rising chtiid

came a noise as of a mighty tornado. As tin- (hirkness settled the birds descended

and alighted many deej^ upon the limbs of the trees, the weight being so great as

to break many oft". Then the scene changed. The slaughter I)egan in earnest.

The rapid firing of guns, the squawking of the ])igeons, the breaking of ihc limbs

T)f giant trees beneath their living weight, the continuous rumble arising from the

whirr of countless wings, all illumined by the lurid lights from many tires, pio-

duced an effect which no words can convey to one who has not experienced a

night at a " pigeon roost." Each year such scenes were re-enacted. Each year the

slaughter went on. Less and less the numbers grew. Trapping and netting, sup-

plemented by repeating guns, added to the power of destruction, and the i>igeon>.

whose numbers were once so great that no one could conceive the thought of their

extinction, have dwindled until they are rarely found, until they are only a

meniorv.

Some Notes on the Blind Animals of Mammoth Cave, with Exhuutkin.

OK Specimens. By K. Ellsworth Call.

The Batrachians and Reptiles of Wahash CotNTV. liv W. < ). Wallack-

On the Occurrence of the WiiisTLiN(i Swan in Wai'.ash Coi nty. By A.

B. Ulrey.

Birds of Wakash County. JJv A. B. Ulrey and W. O. Wallac e.

Birds Observed in the Sawtooth Mountains. Hy B. W. Kvermann ani-

J. T. SCOVELL.

Animal Parasites Collected in the State During the Year, By A, W
HrrTiNo.
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ANCii.iNc; intukSt. Lawkkxck and I.akkO.ntaiuo. By JIarton W. Kvkk.manx.

TiiK Mammaj,s OK Indiana. I!v A. W. lUi i,hr.

( >iU' n\ tlif ailvautanes of a work iiixm the uaiiiial liibtiTv ni a rcgidii is llie

<ipport unity it aH'cids for tTitirisiu, correction ami foi' the accuiuiilation of addi-

tional material. ( hie's friends after ijoinsi: over tile jiajn-r will say they liad not

thought the occurrence of a t^iven sju'cies of any importance. Tht'y are common

in tlie neiiihltorliood. A fruitless search for that fact has ri(|nircd much time in

the investigation. Yet here is a per on w lio has had all the lime tlie information

sought, Imt thoiiyht it of no consequence. If we could oidy gel togetiier in a

proper j)lace tlu' fads known hy our meiidiers which are not considered of any

special importance, what a great help it would he to our investigators. These

meetings are the place for such a deposit of facts- a clearing-house in the various

lields of research, especially in zo(llogy, hotany, geology, ami anthroiiology.

Since the })ublicatiou of the papers on Indiana uuimmals hy Prof. Evermann and

my.self, (juite a number of notes which would have lieen very acceptable a year

ago have come into my hands. Many of these were called out hy the papei' men-

tioned, l-'rom them I select some which may lie of int(,'resl to the Academy, and

possibly to the public generally.

1. I>iih
I
pli !•< ciif/i II iana Hhnw. C'ommcm ()possum.

I am enabled through the kindness of Mr. W. W. Pfrimiuer, to report their

occurrence in Jasper and Newton counties. In ISIill when he first

knew them there, they were rare, and so continued until 1S8(». lie re-

calls but two si)ecimens that he had seen in that period. 'I hey have

been increasing since, and are now tolerably common. Several have

been reported the present winter from the vicinity of I-afayette l)y

Messrs. L. A. and C. D. Test. Among them were three young.

Mr. K. J. Chansler, of Knox County, says: 'possums are becoming rare in

that locality, .\bout ISoit, he notes, as an illustration of the abund-

ance of the animal, one evening, after they had killed hogs, they

killed eight opossums in the door-yard before l)ed time. They had

l)robably been attracted by the offal of the slaughter. In those days,

in that land of the persimmon, the edges of the |)rairies were the places

where, in the fall and winter, the two were found together—the persim-

mon and the opossum.

<>
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2. Ereth'ZO)!. dorsfitux ( I,. <. (auMila [xiicMpint,-.

Knox County. Formerly found liere, but rate. .Stali'ord rcpnis liaviuij

seen two, the last one about 1834 (Chansler). Mr. Bruce reports

seeiuij one that had been killed in Daviess County in 1S37 (Chansler i.

->. Z'ljjut! liucUonnci (Zimm. ). .Jnm])inii' mouse.

Newton County (Pfrimmer).

Mahoning County (Ellsworth), (). (E. W. VickersU

Sandusky, O. (E. W. Vickers).

4. (ieomyti bvrsarius (-Shaw). Poeket ,o<)j)lier.

Newton County (Pfrimmer).

5. Mu.< rattus, (L.) Black rat.

Knox County. At one time numerous, but iidw extinct. Kepnrted that it

was last seen here in lS4i (Chansler).

'). Mas deomuuius, FiiUas. Brown rat ; Norway rat.

Knox County. Very numerous; our common rat. Said to liave been lirst

seen in 1840 (Chansler).

7. Castor fiber [L.]. Beaver.

Newton County. Formerly abundant. The remains of their work i'^ yet

seen (Pfrimmer).

Bartholomew County. About one mile from the intersection of the Decatur

and Jennings County line is a j)lace called the Beaver Pond. There

they formerly built their houses (Miss p]lizabeth Wright).

Tippecanoe County. Beaver skull taken from Goose Island, Wabash Eiver.

in the spring of 1894 by C. A. Schott (Prof. Stanley Coulter).

Knox County. Formerly found. Reported in 18o9. Mr. Dubois reports

•seeing one that had been caught in a trap in 1840. Dams across some

of our streams are still visible. Some claim that Montonrs Pond was

caused by Beavers damming Pond Creek (Chansler).

8 SpennophUiis tridecemlineatiiii (Mitchill). Striped Gopher.

Newton County. Abundant along hedges and banks. Also in the grassy

margins of the fields (Pfrimmer).

Tipjiecanoe County, 1894. L. A. and C. D. Test.

Spermopliilus franklini (Sabine). Gray Spermophile.

Newton County. Think they are rare. Have seen two. Had one for a

|)et. They are called "Prairie Squirrels" (Pfrimmer).

10. •S'ci«;-«.s /(/(d.s07ii«<s (Erxleben). Ked Squirrel : Chickaree.

Lake County. Rare.

Newton County. Heard of; not seen (Pfrimmer).
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11. C'»i<lijlarfi crisf ila (\j.). Star-iiosod Mole.

Hartholoiuew County. A specimen descrilnd l)y Mi'^i-; Kli/.alieth Wright,

appears to be this species. It was taken in their garden near Grammer.

In this connection I might quote from a recent letter from Mr. Ernest

W. Vickers, of Ellsworth, Mahoning County, O., on the occurrence

til tliis species in that state: "I have found the Star-nosed Mole a^

Canton, Stark County. One specimen. Another reported, Berea,

Cuyahoga County. Common in onion nniek. Weymouth, Medina

County: Rejxirted. Cuyahoga Falls, Summit County: Specimen

found along Cuyahoga Kiver during meeting of Ohio State Academy of

Science, in 1S92. Portage County: "
I took a specimen near Sufheld

in June, 1894. In this township I collected six specimens in an area of

less than four acres in the summer of 189.3. This year, 1894, I have

found none." (Ritdiland County Geological Survey of Ohio, Zoidogy

and Botany, Vol. IV., p. 179, foot-note.

1*2. Blarina platijrhinux (DeKay). Common Shrew.

.Vlthongh no additional specimens have heen reported in this state, I de-

sire to call attention to its occurrence in Ohio. Mr. E. W. Vickers,

of P'llsworth, Mahoning County, says: "I found one specimen last

year, 189.'). This year I collected Hve of tliis species on one farm in

this township."

13. Carincits rirf/iniauus (}indd\. Virginia deer.

Newton County. E.xtinct. Last deer killed was twenty years ago (1874). One

was seen three years ago (1891).

.lasjjer County. Deer killed about 1890 (Pfrimmer).

Knox County. Found at one time in countless numhers. Xow only met

with occasionally in the cypress swamps of this county (C'liansler).

14. Cervus ranadi'nm {F,rxlehen). Wapiti; elk.

Kuo.x County. Still found here in early part of tiiis century. Mr. Hrad.

Thompson reports seeing a wild elk in LS.'JO. Mr. Stafford says that he

saw an elk that was killed on Pond Creek in 1829 (Chansler).

Daviess County. Mr. Bnu^e rejiorts seeing elk horns in Daviess County as

late as ISoO (Chansler).

15. Bison hiton (L.). Bison; buffalo.

Knox County. The buffalo in an ( aily day were very numerous. The

trail along which they used to travel between the blue grass region of

Kentucky and the prairies crossed the Waljash River near Vincennes.

George Rogers Clark, writing from Vincennes, mentions the buffalo.
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Mr. i). Tlioiiipson says liis father r(.'i)()rte(l biiti'ald luMe in isds. .Mr.

A. StiiH'ord ti'lls me of liiuling buffalo horns on CnHins" I'rMirii

(Chansler).

Daviess County. Mr. Bruce reports Hnding- Imrns that had lucn diii;- up bv

hogs in a marsh in 1840 'Ciiansler).

IG. Procyon lotor (I,.). Raccoon.

Newton County. Abundant. Have l>een kudwn to bed up like li<>S's, twip.

in a Ijed, on the edge of the marshes. Hunters fidldw ah)ng the

marshes, and when the raccoons are found they at once take to the

water to escape the (b)gs (Pfrimmer).

Knox County. Not so common as formerly. The fur tiaders say they gen-

erally get two or three black 'coons each winter (Chansler).

17. UrsHS ainericanits (Pallas). Black bear.

Knox County. ^lodei'ately common within the memory of a few of our

oldest citizens. An old friend told me that when a boy \n' met witJi

l)ear (juite often. He saw the last one in tliis county in ls45. The

Vincennes Commercial in 18S2 reported two young black bears havinu

been killed at Montours Swamp that year (Chansler).

Daviess County. ]Mr. Bruce says the last l)lack bear in tiii> county was

killed in 1837 (Chansler).

Newton County. Extinct.

.Tasper County. About ten years ago (Pfrimmer).

18. Lriitra hiidsonicu {L-c\cipii(\(i.) American otter.

Newton County. Ke])orted within six months. ( )ue cauglit last wintei

(1893-4). I iiave seen signs within three years (Pfrimmeri.

Lake County. Reported within last few years (Pfrimmer).

Porter County. Reported within last few years (Pfrimmer\

Tippecanoe County. One killed on (Joose Island, Wabasli River, liy C. A.

Schott .spring of ]S1)4. Skin sold in Lafayette for .S'.t. The specimen

has-been seen and identification verified. Mr. Scliott reports ;inother

slide in tlie sami- locality. He says he has seen several other otter>.

They are extremely shy and difficult to get (Prof. Stanley Coulter).

Knox County. Rare if not extinct. Hunters used to kill tlu-iu in winter

in the snow witli clubs as they travclK'd from one pond to another.

Older men remendjer a familiar slide (Chansler).

19. 2axidea amci icana [liodd). American badger,

Newton County. Occasionally found.

Benton Countv. One killed al)out ]S74
I Pfrimmer).
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Ni'wtoii County. Aionp; Irocinois Rivcrplentifulielsewhere rare ( Pfrimmer.

)

Knox County. Common in last fifteen years; Ivfore tliat rare (Chansler).

'21. Urocifoii cinrreo-an/enltUuii (Soliri. (iray fox.

Knox County. Coininon to lifteen years aun. Now rare (Chansler).

•22. Can i.s Inpu.-' (Say ) . ^Voi I.

Newton County. ( )ne killed two years aj;o ( Pfrimmer).

Knox County. Numerous in the early days. Last one was killed on Birch

Kuu, heiween I'deknell and Edwards|iort liy Henry Maclin in 18o.S.

One was killed within one and one-hall' miles of Vincennes, in Illi-

nois in 1882 (Chansler).

Daviess County. Last seen in 1850, aeronlinj^ to Mr. Bruce (Chansler).

"^r,. C'lniP: latran.-' (Say). Coyote, prairie wolf.

Newton County. ()ue killed in November, 18tt4. alony Monon Railroad.

«)l>served in all parts of Newton County within last three years. More

numerous in northern portion. A ride of half a dozen miles through

the higher marshes will proliaI)ly reveal two or three. Last year

(18!).3) saw three at one time. They are destructive to poultry, pigs

and sheep. Tiiis county jiaid over iSlOO bounty for wolves killed last

year. The rate was fo foi- each old one and S2.50 for each young one

( Pfrimmer).

Knox County. Not so common as the gray wolf. Found as late as 1854.

One autiiority reports seeing one near Vincennes in lSo8. The species

has not been authentically reported fioiii the state before (Chansler).

'24. Ft'lis cnncolor {L.). American jianther.

Knox County. Fornu'rly found. Mr. A. Statlord reports seeing the last

one in 18;)3. Mr. Thomjison reports seeing one in 1825. Mr. Bruce

reports it in Daviess County as late as 1830 (Chansler).

25. L(/n2 r«/'((.>< (Guldenstadt I. American wild-cat.

Knox County. Bare. One killed near Bicknell in IKV2 by Mr. Robert M.

Kinsley. Reported about Montours Swamj) spring of 1894.

Wells County. One taken near BlufFtoii early in Novemlier, 18'J4. It

weighed 5() pounds (F. M. Noe).

ZlC). Lepiis miuuticu^ {B:ic\\mtin]. Water Hare.

Knox County. Mr. Chansler says a brown ralibit has lieen seen there by

difl'erent persons. It is said to be much larger than the common gray

rabbit. It seems probable that two forms of swamp hares will be

found in the lower Wabash vallev, the one above noted, which
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ranges sou t invest to the (iiilf of Mexico, and the smaller, Lepu)< patus-

tris, Bachman, wliicli ranges to the south and southeast. Careful in-

vestigation of the rabbits of southern Indiana is requested.

Cor!/norhiini.'< macrotis (LeCoute). Big-eared hat.

December 20, 1894, Dr. L. ^I. Underwood brought to me at the 1 'enison

House, Indianapolis, a specimen of this species taken from a cave live

miles soutliwest of (ireencastle, Ind., a few days before by Pi'uf. .J. P.

Naylor. There was another with it, which was not taken. Keturning

to the cave another time no more could be found. Tiie specimen is

now in mv c(dlection.

Some Cases uf Mimicry in Fishes. By W. .J. Moexkhais.

Tliere are four ditierent species of fish that show a most interesting similarity

in their color pattern. They are Etheostoma blenniii-'^, ElheoMoma nranidea. Cottu.?

richardsoni and Catoi^toinns iii(/r)fan.<. Tliey belong to three diflf'eriut fainilics, the

first two, darters, to the PercUJa- ; the third, the inillcrgllunnb, to tlie Co(li(]"\ and the

last, the black sucker, to the Catostomidw.

The color-pattern consists of four liroad transverse bars extending dc^wnward

and forward. The similarity of this pattern in tlie darters and the miller's thumb

is almost peifect. The black sucker has this pattern only when young. The re-

semblance here is less perfect.

This remarkable coincidence of color-pattern can be ex{)lained on tlie prin-

cijjle of protective mimicry. The miller's thumb is a very horny, spiny and un-

inviting fish for food to any enemy that may live on small fish. It may. tliere-

fore, have found it advantageous to develop these four prominent l)ars as a mark

to enable its enemy to recognize it and thus make fewer mistakes in capturing

undesirable food. The diirter ami the young sucker on the other hand would be

most excellent food for these same enemies. Thus they iiave found it to their ad-

vantage to mimic this miller',; thumb and live off its reputation as an undesirable

food fish.

This seems all tiie more probable from the fact that these fish inli;ibit tiie

same streams.
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Lkitiscis r>.\i/n:ATV? (Kkh.vrdson). A Sri dy in Vakiation.* ByCakj, H.

J^IGENMANN.

Nnwliorc I'Ise in North Aiiierioa do \vi' liiul witliin a liiuited region siicli ex-

U'usive variations among freshwater iislies as on tlie I'aciiic Slope. This is true

whether we have referenee to the extent of variation between tiie extremes of the

same lamilx" or to tiie limits of variation in any given species.

A ooMii)arison of the members of tlie eight families of lishes having represen-

tatives on both the Atlantic and the Pacific slopes, show that, on an average, each

of thesi' families has ftnir genera and sixteen species on the Pacific slope, and

seven genera and thirty-six species on the Atlantic. Yet, although the numl)er

of species is more than twice as great on the Atlantic skipe, the variation in the

number of tin rays among tiie Pacific slope species is greater in all but two fami-

lies. I have recentlyt made a detailed comparison between the members of the

difTerent families, and there attributed this great extent of variation to two causes.

First: tlie fauna is of diverse origin
;
some of the members are of Asiatic, while

others are ()f Atlantic descent. Second : the fauna is new as compared with the

Atlantic slope fauna, and has not yet reached a stage of staple equilibrium. It is

possible, as suggested to me by President .Jordan, that the Pacific slope fauna lias

retained its primitive characters more nearly than the Atlantic slope fauna, Avbich

shows signs of degeneration in its fins and teeth.

This great variation between the members of the same families is not confined

to the tin rays. It is equally true of other characters, but can best be demon-

strated''in characters whose variation can be numerically expressed. The pharvn-

geal teeth of the Cyprinidie offer another striking example of these variations aniong^

the Pacific slope species. In a number of cases the variations of the Pacific slope

species extend along dtfinite and parallel lines. I have pointed out some of these

in the paper quoted above. These lines are directed towards an increase of rays

and towards a modification of rays into spines.

The following quotations from Gilbert and Evermann's recent work on the

Columbia River basin, j illustrate the variation among the different specimens of

the same species. " The range of variation seems to be very great, and ciiarac-

ters which are of undoubted specific value when applied to Atlantic drainage

"Contriljutions from the Zoological Laboratory of the Indiana University, No. 11.

tResults of explorations in Western Canada and Northwestern United States. BuIU
U. S. Fish Comm. for 1894, pp. 101 to 132, plates 5 to 8. June, 1894.

t Report of the Commissioner of Fish and Fisherie.« on Investigations in the Ccilumbiii

River Basin in regard to the Salmon Fisheries. Washington, 1894. A Report upon Investi-
gations in ttie Columbia River Basin with Descriptions of Four New Species of Fishes.
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species, do not jxisses.s ;inv siicli vnliii' tor classitication of I'aeitic cdust ti>lies.

I'^acli so-ealled si)e('ie.s seeins to he in a very unstable state of eciiiilibriuni, and not

to liave yet assumed or been able to retain, with any degree of pernianeuee. any set

of specific characters." " The crosswise series of scales [in At-osia niibiia ((Jrirard)]

varies from 47 to 7(» in nnnd)er ; the i)arbel [a generic character] is present or ab-

sent; the pliaryngeal teetli vaiv from 1, 4-4, to 2, 4-4, 1; and tiie dorsal fin

\aries mncli in position and somcwhal in si/e. These characters occur in various

combinations, and with some of these are often correlated i)ecnliarities of j)hysi-

ognoiny and general appearance, all of which may serve to put a cei'tain stamp

U|)i)n the iu'lividuals from a single stream, or even from one locality in a stream."

These observations, especially those contained in the last sentence, accord exactly

with the results obtained by me in another fish and contirm my statement which

will be further re-enforced by the jiresent paper, thai '"each locality has a variety

which in the aggregate is diti'erent from the variety of every other locality."

The remarkable variation of the Pacific slope species, and more especially

the varia ion in the fin rays, was first noted in prejiaring my account of the speci-

mens coUecteil in the (ohnubin and Frazer basins.* This variation was most

lironounccd in the species of the late genus Kichardsonius. Of the species of this

uenus, I had about "J')!* specimens, coUecIed in the Frazer and Columbia systems,

from tide water to an elevation of i,?.*^!! feet. The later ex j)lorations of Gilbert and

l'".\ ermanii have increased this numl)er to S'2o, and these warrant a re-examination

4)1' llic points stated by me. \'\)V all (he ^\nt^^ concerning the lin rays of the s|)eci-

mens collected bv (Jilbert and Evermann, I am indebted to them. Their examina-

ii(rn of these specinu^ns was made to test certain conclusions reached l)y me, and

their data, therefore, join mine. In counting the anal rays, I counted the rndi-

nicuts at the beginning of the tin. These were not counted by (iilbert and Ever-

mann, and to bring their data in perfect accord with mine, it is necessary to add

two to the nnmln'r of anal rays. ^Vhile the number of rucrnuentai-y rays is not

alwavs two, it is so often that the exce|itions would probably not alter the gen-

(L'ral results.

At the time 1 began my studies of these lorms, they weie regarded as two

species, forming a peculiar genus, Kichardsonius. 'I'hey were kiu)wn to inhabit

the ("olnnd)ia river and the streams about I'uget Sound. The compressi'd belly

behind tlu' ventral (ins was regarded as the cliaracler separating them generically

t'rgni the related fi>rms. It soon became exidcnt that, while some specimens

possessed this, if constant, un(pieslionai)le generic character, others did not show

•This variation in the same species does not seem to be confined to the fishe.*. Professor

Ritter Proc-. (',a\.\ Acad. Sci.. 2d ser. Vol. 1\'., p. ''7. finds tlie same in Prrnphrira nnnnctens

a new tunicate doscrilicd by hini.



ll ;it all. :iiiil llir lii-iiiis was rt'U'j^alrd to the limliuul syiionyiiiN . Tlic spcrics

bitllnitii.-i and Uitt:iiilis wrre (lisliii<iriiislK>d as fcdlows:

a. I'asi' of anal, 4i in t\\v Icnytli ; A. 17 oi' 1>!; ti'ctli "J,
•") 4, '_'. l.dwt-r jaw

siiu'litly |ir(iji'ctin,i;' Itfyniid ilic u|iikt. ('oloraridn |il:iin, llic sides hriylit silvt'ry,

iTimsoii in males in s|iriiit;. Sealos lo-lil! -(i. halfei(tiis.

aa. r>asi' ol' anal. 5-' in the ieiii^tli; A. 14; teeth 2. •") 5, "J. .1 a ws i'(|nal.

IJlaeUish ahnxe. a dark lateral hand; the interspaces and lielly pale; eiinison in

Miak' in snnimer. Scales lo-oo-ti. l<il('r(Ui<.

N(( liettiT distiiijinisliinu marks cduld l>e wished by any systeinatisl. These

characters were lotind to he so hrid^ed, that the extrenu's conid not he specifically

Siistaini'd and one ol' them, prohahly ont of deference to the anthorily of my

friends Jordan and (Jilhert, from wlimn tlu* aliii\e diagnosis was modilied, was re-

tained as a variety of the other. Now I am inclined to regard Inlfniiis as a

synonym of ha/hn/Ks \\]{\\ (iilhert and l'',vermann. Imt 1 must take exct'plion to

tile statement attrihuted tn nie that 1 "considered hitcrdlis a suhspecies of 6a/-

^e((/»5 occnpyiiii; the same liroid< with its paiiMit form." I loii'id l)(ilti(ilii.< at the

h)Wer I-'ra/er to Kamloops, lttleraH.< at the headwaters of the Thomson Kiver

down to Kamloo|is. I si'c no reason why a snhspecies shonid not occupy the

same " hrook " with its parent foi'in. for some allied species— l>et ween whicii ;ind

subspecies there is, after all. bnl a nu'iital difterence— arc. even by (iilbei-t and

Everniann. admitted to live side by side {Af/o:<ia j'ulrata and iimniilln at

Umatilla).

Leuciaciis h<ilte((tii!f w^vvwds the tributai'ies of the I''ra/.cr and Cohnnbia as liioh

as the falls will permit. Xo oIIkm- species is found in the 1^'razer system nor in

the Coliiuibia b;isin pinper. The specimens from Brown's < iulch were described

as difl'eient from those of the lower ('ohnnl)ia. but a comparison of lar^'e numbers

from other localities has shown them to be but one of the numerous local \aria-

lions. Three other species, L. Iii/flrophlo.r, lineatus and alinar are found in the

Snake above the falls. The last two belon<;- to a diirerent section of the .<«enns

Leiici.<rus and are not closely related to balteuliix. All three have i)robabIy

enteri'd the Snake River from the Utah H.isin. As far as known the territories of

L. I>nltf(ttii.< and Inidiophlux do not overlap, unless those specinu'iis of h(illeutu.-<

with ojiiy 18 or 14 anal rays are in reality hijdrophiox, and as far as my e.xperienoe

soes, the nund)er of anal rays is the only ready means of distinijuishinn the two.

L Ixillidliis extends uji to or near to the lirst falls of the Snake, lii/droplihr.

is found from this ))oint to the lu'adwaters. A com[)arison of ht/ilrnphlo.r, bul-

todtii!' and (jiUi. the specimens from Brown's (iulch, makes it quite certain that

they are all modifications of the same form.
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Below are given ;v muiilier oi tables which show the variation in several

characters. These tables are all from my own specimens.

TABLE OF VARIATION FOR TWENTY-SIX SPECIMENS FROM MISSION.
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TABLK OF VARIATION Foil KKi IITKFX .SPECIMENS Flto.M TIIK COMMBI A

AT UOLDEN.
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Tlie proportions, while vaiviiii; considerably, do not show any wider tinmia-

tious than usual. The position of the dorsal, on the other hand, varies from mid-

way from Itase of the middle caudal rays, and from a point behind to a point

al>ove the middle of the eye.

In the development of the keel behind the ventral fins we find again a sjreat

riuituation in speoimen8 from the same locality. In some, the keel is very sharp;

in others it is entirely absent, and between these forms, we have ail shades of

variation. If uniform, it would be of generic value.

Now. as to the variation of the anal rays. The lowest numlier retorded is lo

( alter adding "2 to tTJliiert and Evermann's lowest number), and the hishest is 24.

This gives a total variation of 12 rays. This would be a large variation for any

tish. but becomes phenomenal when it is considere<i that the variation in the

number of anal rays of the 175 Atlantic slope species extends only fmm <i to 14.

a total variation of but 5< for 17-'> species as compared with the variation of 12 for

a single species. The high number of rays reached is also phenomenal, for. leaving

out of consideration the two rudimentary sjiines, the highest number of anal rays,

22. is ten more than the nuud)er found in any other Pacific Cyprinoid, and eight

more than the nutnber found in any Atlantic species. The average uuml>er of

rays is seventeen. The variation to lower numbers extends throngh 4 rays to l:>.

The variation to higher numbers is luuch greater, extending through 7 rays to 24.

Not only is the e.xteut of variation greater towards higher numbers, but the

number of specimens varying in that direction is much greater. Of 825 specimens

but 22.3 per cent, have the average number of rays. This is the largest per cent,

for any given number of rays. Thirty-four per cent, of all the specimens have

fewer than the average number of rays, while 42.9 per cent, have more than

the average numlui-. A more striking illustration of determinate variation could

not be wished.

Figure 1 graphically re|>resents the variation of the species as shown by the

'^2o specimens examined. The total hight of tiie vertical lines represents the

greatest possible number, 100 per cent., that conid have the given numl>er of

anal rays indicated at the bottom of the lines. The curve shows the actual per

Cent, of specimens having each particular number t)f rays. Were the variation

promiscuous the curve would be symmetrical. The symmetry shows the inherent

tendency to a higher number of rays in this fish. It may be well to bear in mind

th^it no other si^>ecies has a higher number of rays—that no other species joins this

curve on the right— while at least ime, probably two, related species living in the

head-waters of the Snake River have fewer rays, ». e., joins this curve on the

left. The curve of Leuriscua hydrophlox will not only joiii this curve, but overlap
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it. sliiiwiiiLT lli;H in ilic luiiiiliiT ol miimI r;iy^ /,. hiilliiilii.< ami /.. Iii/tlrojilihif iiucr-

jrr.itle.

Til l'iniiii;ii<' the sliidy i>l iliv Ioim! vmiations 1 t;ivc ht'low all llic ilata ii.ii-

cfniini; ilir S"J"i >|i('riiiirii> nl' iliis IInIi. Till' lirst ('(iliimii )j;iv('s tlu' name ol the

stream ami locality: llu' st'cond i-ohiinn "fives the elevation nl llie locality; tlie

lliinl. iIh iMimlii-r ol si>ecinieiis eolleeti'd at the yiven place; the fonrtli, the ex-

tiiU ol variation in the anal rays in the spi'ciinens I'lom ilic locality, and tlie sne-

(•ee<lin,i; cohimns, the iiiunlur of speeiini-ns haviiin' the particular nninher of anal

rays indicateil at the head (d' the columns. The rni:nres hidow the eoluinn repre-

scntintr the axerauc nnniherof rays for the •-pi'cimens of the locality are in italic*.

IiKTAIl.S OF THE VAKIATIONS IN THE ANAI^ RAYS.
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After a detiiiled exainiiintioii of the speeiiiK'iis collfcti'd by myself I fciiud

thai every locality has a variety peculiar to itself. The niiinlier of localities lias

been trebled by the explorations of (jilbert and Evermann, and the number of

specimens laised from 250 to 825, and their detailed examination of these speci-

mens bears out the above statement for every locality examined by them. Un-

fortunately they allowed themselves to be side-tracked by minor issues, and did

not incntiiui this fact of local variation except in connection witli another s])ecies.

1 collected at three localities in the Fraser basin. At Mission, B. C, I ob-

tained seventy-nine speciinens in water which is aflTected by the high tides. At

Sicinnous, at an elevation of 1,300 feet, I collected fifty-eight specimens. In Grifiin

Lake, at an elevation of 1,900 feet, I secured fourteen specimens. Four others

weri' secured at Kamloops, but these are too few to aid us in our study.

The variation for tliese localities is represented by the three curves of figure

two. Tlie vertical lines stand for fin rays to total height of the figure for 100%.

The various heights of these curves represent the per cent, of specimens having

the given nund)er of rays. The variation is seen to be much the greatest at Mis-

sion, a fact which is largely to be attributed to the greater number of specimens

secured at this ))lace. The variation from the normal, which is nineteen rays, to

a higher number of rays, is as great as the entire variiition for the next locality.

At Sicamous a much larger per cent, has the normal numbir of rays, but tiie

normal number has l)een decreased to seventeen The curve for ( irifiin T.,ake is

interesting, l)ecause the normal number of niys lias again lieen decreased by two.

In other words, tlie higher tiu' altitude the fewer tiie number of rays and the nar-

rower the limit < f variation. Moreover, the curves are not symmetrical for any

of the three localities, but in the aggregate the more gradual sioi)e is on the side

of an increase in the number of rays, a condition which, considering the general

variation of rays on tlie Pacific Slope, seems to indicate that the number of rays

of this species in the Frazer system is increasing, and that tlie increase is pro-

gressing from lower to higher altitudes.

A glance at the remaining curves will be sullicient to show that no twociirvo

are alike, that the jier cent, of s{)ecinieus having a given number of rays dificrs

with each locality. Naturally the curves constructed fnun a hii-ge number of

specimens represent the true eoiiditions better thnii the ciiiN-es ediist meted from

'In their recent paper Gilbert and Evcnnann have niised this specific statement, wliich

occur.s in my paper quoted above, into the dignity of a "theory" anil "generalization.'"

which it was never intended to be, and their iirg'uments flgaini^t it as a " theory " and " gen-

eralization " arc, tlierefore, not aiipropriato.
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but :i lew. Till' extent (if the variatinii viirii's Ijir^rlv with tiic luiinher of sjieci-

mens txaiiiincd ; thai is, the proljability of scriiiiiiii' extremes l>ec<iiiies greater

witli ail increase in the luiinher of speeimens eollecti'd.

The greatest I'Xteiit of variation for anv h)calily as far a- known is tiiroiigli

nine rays This has heen found only wiien over scviiily speeimens have been eom-

pared. ll decreases to abont live rays with ten speeimens. The total variation

for tlie specie's lias not lieen fonnd at any one place.

The (jiiestion of variation with ele\alion is an int<'restin<i' (me. and may lie

taken np in some deiaii.

In the following lalile((// the localities are grouped according to their average

niimlier of ravs :

Average
Nuniljcr of

Ra.vs.

Nuinher of
liOCiilities.

With Their Klovation.*.

Li tie Spokane River. ],a30: Griffin Lake, l,i«i: Revelstoke
on the Coluinhia, 1,475.

Lake Washington, 1: Uniitilla River. Pendleton, 1,070;

Spokane River, 1,910: Colvlle River, Meyers Fat's, 1,200;

Co'uinbia River, (Jolden, 2,ri50; Grande Ronde River, La
(irande. 2,7S(); Silver Bow, Brown's (iuleh, .t 344; Pend
d'Oreille River, Newport, 2,000.

Xewaucnm Rivtr, Chehalis, -.04; Natehess River. North
Yakima, 1,078; Sieanious, l,:i00; Hangman Creek, Spokane,
1,910; Small Creek, 2,101; Post Creek, 3,100; Flat Head
Lake. 3.100.

Pavette River, 2.ir)ll; Boise River, CaKU ell, 2,372; Skookuni-
chui-k River. Chehalis, 204.

Mission,!; linatilla, .'.OO; Walla Walla River, 326; Potlateh
Creek. 1,200; Kamloops, 1,158.

Clear Wa er Lc«iston, 750: Snake River, Payette, 2,150;

Colnniliia River, Paseo. .375.

Tile lowest average, 1"), is I'onnd in Imt three localities, the lowest of whieii is

at an elevation of 1.47;") feet. This hist is of no value since only one specimen was

<ihtained. iind the elijuu'es are ag:iinst ;in :iver:ige specimen if only one is taken.

The second average is found all the \v;iy from tide water to an elevation of

5.044 feet. It is. however, notidile that only one of the localities. Lake Wash-

ington, which does not belong to one of the two hirge water systems, is at a low

elevation. The lowest of the other st'ven, :ill of which belong to the Cohnnbian

system, is at an elevation of 1,070 feet.

The third aversige, whiidi is also the gener:il :iverage foi' all the specimens, is

found in sevi-n localities, the lowest of which is at an elevation of 204. the highest

at 8,100. All l)nt the first, which, again. d(.es not belong to one of the huge river

-systems, iire at an elevation above 1,0* feet.

'J'be fourth :iver:iiie rjinuis from L'04 to 2.:!7'_' feet.
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Tlir tit'lli nvciauf. !'•• rays, is I'dinid in live Idealities, iliree iif wliieli are lieluw

1,00(1 i'eet. ami the iiigliest is at l.l'dO.

Tile sixth average, of 20 rays, varies Iroiii 'A7'> to 'l.loU feet; twn nf theiii are

at an elevation of less tlian 1,000 feet.

This grouping does not show any nniforni variation \\itli the altitude. It

may he emphasized tiiat the lowest average is not found lielow 1.47") feet, that

only one of the s^'Ven having an averag<' of Hi I'ays is found l)elow 1,000 feet, and

that but one of the eiiiht having an average of 17 rays is found below l,(l00 feet.

From the last imt threi' speeimens are known. It may be further emphasized that

three of the hve loealities having an avei-age of lU rays are found below 1,000 feet,

and that two of the three having an average of "JO rays are found below 1,000 feet.

Generally liie lower locality has the larger number of rays, to which tiiere are

several notable exceptions. Lake Washington aud Snake IJiver at Payette. These

facts can be jiresented in curves for groU])S of localities.

Taking the specimens from the diHerent groups of localities we ol>tain the

tidlowiuii' :

Eli'valion, Feet.
X umber of
Lot-alitios.

\ umber of
Specimens.

Extent of
Variation.

(ieneval
AveraRe of
Anal Rays.

1 to 750
1.078 lo ixm
2.001 to 3,100
5,000 t(.

IS>.I

2:!4

38S
10



LuCAI.fTY,
"*'" Ray.

JiOCAl.ITV,

lliiiatilln . . .

Wallula . . .

Lewiston
Pendletim.
Yakima . . .

Colville . . . .

Potlateh . .

Revclstoke .

Little S|M)k;iii»

Spdkane . . .

:mo
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I have given at the outset the proluible cause-i whicli liave liroujflit a'luiit the

great differences between the Pacitic slope tishes.

We mu8t look to other causes for the great variation between sijiecies of un-

doubted Atlantic origin and esi>ecially the variation in the same species, which

reaches its culaiiuation in Lmciscmi l)alteatu~<i an<l Ayosia nubila. The climatic,

ahitudinal and geological differences in the different streams and even in the

length of the same stream are very great on the Pacific slope. To these different

environments we must attribute the ccmditions set forth in the present paper for

Lcm-.is'Jus balteatttg. These differences in different localities in the same stream can

only become estahlished in non-migratory species. No such differences are iu be

expected for a migratory species. Isolation for the sjiecimens of any locality when

free intermigration is possible, seems strange. .\n analogous condition is to be

found on the Galapagoes Islands. I>r. Kanr tells me that islands within plain

sight of each other harljor distinct varieties of the same sjtecie- of Idrd^ which

could readily intermigrate, but do not.

This raises the (juestion of the sort of intluence exerted by the environment.

t> it merely selective, or is it directive? Is the variation promiscuous and in-

herent in the species, or is it determinate and forced in certain directions by the

environments? The latter seems to me the better way of reading such condition«

as are represented by the many curves which show a greater variation towards an

increased number of rays than towards a decrease of rays. Here the variation is

tiot jiromiscuous, Init detinitely determinate, ."^ee. in this connection, the <rurve

tor all the sjtecimens.

The origin of new varieties is admirably illustrated by the curves for Lake

VVashington and Umatilla. In these, two distinct j»eaks are found. While no

varietal value is claimed for these peaks, isolation of members of such peaks, either

|ihysi(dogically or locally, woubl tend to establish such incipient varieties as

species,

EXPi.ANATlON OF FI«rKES>.

the vertical lines in all cases stand lor a delinite number «\ aTial ray>. The

total height of the figures represents 100 ])er cent., and the height of the curves at

^ny point, the per cent, of specimens having the i>articular number of rays in

(he anal.

V'\ix. 1. Curve of variation for 217 s])ecimens of Leucueus hi/drophhx from the

upper .'<nake, and 825 specimens of LeuciscusbaUeatus from many local-

ities, ranging from 1 to over 5,000 feet. The two series of speci-

mens are combined in the l)roken line curve.
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Fig. '2. Thr«n! curves showing tlio variation ol tlu' three localities represented

from tlio Friizer system :

Gritfui Lake, l,t>00 ieet, 17 specimens.

Sicamons, 1,800 feet, 58 specimens.

Mission, 1 foot, 79, specimens.

Fi^. ;*». Three curves showing tlie variati(»n :

((, of 234 specimens from 1,000 to 2,000 feel elevation;

/(, (broken line) l>SS specimens from 2,000 to 3,000 feet elevation;

c, 189 specimens from 1 to 1,0<X) feet elevation.

Fig. 4. Variation of 99 specimens from Caldwell, 2,372 feet.

Fig. r>. ^'^ariation of 23 specimens from La (xrande, 2,786 feet.

Fig. (J. Variation of 70 specimens from Little Spokane, 1,850 feet.

Fig. 7. Variation of 79 specimens from Mission, 1 foot.

Fig. 8. Variation of 1 54 specimens from Payette River, 2,150 feet.

Fig. 9. Variation of 20 specimens from Pendleton, 1,070 feet.

Fig. l(t. Variation of 16 specimens from Clear Water, 750 feet.

Fig. 11. Variation of 14 specimens from Brown's Gulch, 5,344 feet.

Fig. 12. Variation of 67 specimens from Small Creek, 2,100 feet.

Fig. 13. Variation of 47 specimens from Lake Washington, 1 foot.

Fig. 14. Variation of 22 specimens from Umatilla, 300 feet.

Fig. 15. Variation of 21 specimens from Colville, 1,200 feet.

Fig. lt>. Variation of 18 specimens from ( lolden, 2,550 feet.

Fig. 17. Variati<m of 13 specimens from Skooknmchuck, 204 feet.

Fig. 18. Variation of 11 specimens from Hangman's Creek, 1,900 feet.

Fig. 19. Variation of 12 specimens from Flat Head Lake, 3,100 feet.

Fig. 20. Leuckcus baltealu-'i fnmi Mission, the specimen now in the British Museum.

Fig. 21. Ij€iici.^cu>i gilli, from Brown's (nilcli.

Fig. 22. Ijeuciscii^ hijdrophlojr.

The last two cuts are reprothured hy permission of Hon. Marshall McDonald,

V. S. CVunmissioner f>f Fish and Fisheries.

Tjti: RKi>-rrsif oi rjti: Ikaiio Lakis. I'v I!. \V. Kvkkmann an'[>.T. T. Scovell.
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< >H*;EKVAriONS I'l'OX SoM i: < >KI..\HOMA I'l-ANT.S. ]\\ K. W. <>I.1VK.

Tlic l)ol;uiy of ( )klnliom:i is exreedingly iiiti ivstiiig. booaiise this torrittiry is--

a liordfrland region l)et\veen tlit- (Tnfy's Manual and AVestern Texas Manual n-

gions. L'ntil about five years ago the plants of this district were but little known

to botanists, and tlie results of recent collections disclose a flora rich in interest-

ing forms. Especially valuable is a ''List of Plants Collected by C. S. .Sbeldon

and M. A. Carleton in the Indian Territory in 1S91," published as contribntions

from the National Herbarium in 18!*2.

The months of July and August, 181*3, were spent in and about Payne ( 'ouniy.

in the very northeast of Oklahoma, about ninety miles so\ith of the Kansas line

through the Cherokee strip arid about loO miles west of Arkansas This is in

latitude abovit 97° west, and is but a few miles south of the parallel Imumling <»n

the north Tennessee and North Carolina, so that the collections were made just

south of the line of the extreine southwestern limit of (Tray's Man'., (>th cd.

About 175 species of Phanerogaiiis'and Pteridophytes were collected, about sixty

of them being new to'Messrs. Sheldon and Carleton's lists, most of thesej however,

the commoner plants'; and thirteen of which are not reported in Gray's ^fanual.

Of this thirteen four are not included in Dr. Coulter's Manual of the Texas Flora,

nor nine of them in his Botany of the Rocky Mountain Region ; l)ut only oiw of

the thirteen "fails to be reported in all of these manuals of the surroiiuding re-

gions. This is Oenothera trifida, L., determined by Prof. John M. Coulter and

pronounced by him "})robably r<(/-. iutegrifolu't, Tdrr. and Gr.. although the s])ecies

and variety show various stages of intergradation." Tiiis )dant was somewhat

abundant in cultivated fields near Cimarron City.

These thirteen plants are 'Talirmni r-alyclnum, Engelm., found abundantly on

the red sandstone rocks outcropping in ravines and along the Cimarron River::

Galuctid hwlli.<, Michx., in i\vy sanil along the ri\er banks; Acacia rilicinci, Willd..

abundant in the sandy woods: Oenothera Irifida, L., var. inte(/' i/olki, Torr. and

Ciray; Gauru rillnsa, Torr., showing gradations into ''forms;" '^ej^uvium Port iila €((.<-

trum, L., in sand along the saline banks of the river; Cyiio>'Ci(i(1iiini j)iiui<ifiiiii, D..

C, but one plant collected along a roadside; A.<ter pate)).", Ait., var. (p-acilis..

Hooker, the variety not in tiray's Manual, very al)undant in rich, sandy grounds

near the river; ]lacchari.f (/lutinom, Pers.. the fertile plant conspicuous by its very

long a,nd white pap|)iis along the sandy river banks; Eriofjonmn lony)foli)t)i), Nutt..

on dry prairies; Coapcrla Drii)))moii(l)l. Hook., near Stillwater on rich ]>rairies;;

Desma)Uhus Ja))U'S)i, W and (i., very abundant on dry prairies; A/iliano'^tephus ra-

mosisKlmuf. ? D. C. ( Professor Coulter thinks liiis is proliably this species, thoughi
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the iniit is iimiKctiirf . loiuitl in .iKmul.-iiicf in saiid mid in llu- river liottoins
;

:Litl ^f^tr.•<ilill ifstita. Hook, and (in-v.. in Mnd aldiii- tlif iMiicky hanksol a pond

near I'erkins. Tliits luarsilia was two to tliree inclu's larj^er than the type.

I'robahly ali pf these thirteen plants ought to l)e inclnded in (Jray's Manual,

beeanse of the great similarity ol the tlora of this region to that of southern Kan-

sas, The rliinatic and geologic conditions are furthermore so very similar in

hoth regit)ns, and this, comhined with the fact of the proximity of the Cimarron

and Arkansas rivers, flowing southw aid through tlic Territory from Kmisas, would

tend to maki' tlu- floras very alike.

If jt is true, as has been saiil, that the Indian W(Uil OLIulioma means the

"lioiiic of the red earth," then it is a very apprt)priate iiiime, since the first thing

that strikes the traveler's eyi- is this redness of the soil. A large jtart of north-

eastern Oklahoma is distinguishetl by out-cropping "red beds." which also extend

northward into several counties of Southern Kansas, while salt marshes and

gypsum hills are associated with the red beds in l)oth regions. Much of the up-

lands is thus distinguished, while the lowlands are very sandy, some of the fertile

river bottoms, however, bearing a rich ;in(l diversified flora.

Many of the plants collected show strikingly the transition from the eastern

to the western |ilains flora. Many show also the special characters jjeculiar to

tin- i)lants of sandy regions. They have to contend generally with an adverse en-

vironment— a dry, sandy (U- gravelly soil— from which the water is rapidlv drained

away.

Rainfall in this extreme eastern <listrict of Okhilioma is extremely local. For

exannde, during the summer of lS5t3, the crops along the river bottoms and in

limited spots on the uplands thrived under the influence of the local lains, while

l>iit a few miles to the west, about (iiitliric, the corn crops were iiiiicli injured by

the drought. The Hora seems to reflect such local characteristics. The drier dis-

tricts present singularly dwarfed f(uins and show the gradual a.ssiimption of pro-

tective characters. Tlie plants are "'protected against to<i rapid transpiration bv

thickened leaves and epidermis, sunken stomata, absence or narrowness of leave.s,

or an unusual amount of woolines^ or hairiness."

There is excellent timlii-r in some portions of tiiis eastern part, luil the trees

look dwarfed compared with our Indiana trees. There is quite a number of the

common oaks—Spanish o:ik, jutst oak, but most abundant in the u]>Iand reduced

forests is (Jnercii>< tiii/ra. 1. ,
the dwarfed, gnarled '' lilack jack." There are some

hickories, black walnuts, tall cotton-woods and elms alf)ng the river and creeks

tin- elms bcariiii: abiindantl v large liuiu-lii's of mistletoe.
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A few (iliservatioiis as lo tin- ocriin'eiu-*' iiiid liahicit ol a t'tnv plants n\ny be

interesting. In the rii-Ji sandv land along tlio river bottoms tlu' commonest shrubs

are the biittoii-biish, or Cepalaidhua ocCKicntdli.H. !>., StiUingiu .v^lrntica, 1... Rhus

copallina, L., and others. On Stilh'n(/ia was found an A-^cidiimt which has not been

reported on this host, as far as <an be deternjined. 8omewhat abundant in simi-

lar places were Arr/envme platycrroi'. Link and Otto, Calllrhoe involucrata, < 'lay,.

Dalealaxifiora, Pursh., FntHcJiMi jlirridamt. y[oi\., Jinlic/ofi'r<i hptoaepala, ^\Ut., and

Aph(in6stephii.'< ramo!^lsHim.iis, I). C. In wet and salty sand near the river, were

Pluchea cinuphorata, I). ('., Srsin-iinn p(>rlul<ici(.<lriiiit, L. . and in dry sand, Cyclolnma

platijphyUmii, Mo(|., IhicchariK (fhilliKD'fi, I'ers.. and Ihilra lanata, Spreng. *riu' lat-

ter is reported in (iray's Man., to have "3-4 pairs'" <<( leaflets, while 6-7 pairs

were more usual on the s|)eciniens collected. ( )n the high bluHs of the river Vncea-

anguKti/oli((, Pursh., was occasionally met with.

In the woods which extend back I'roni tiic i-ivcr bottoms two or three miles

are Cos.S'j'a Chamccrli^ta. IJ.. .-ind ('. alflilii,i.<. I,., or "'sensitive plant," flowering

especially abundantly durinu .Inly and August ; ('llturid VKiriaiia, L., Gaura villosa,

Terr., Oenothera biennis, L.. var. ;/inii(lillor(i. l.indl.. a beautiful passion ib>wer,

Passiflom incamatn, L., Lictiis •'(jHtnrona. Wilbl.. < 7(/i/><y<.x-('.-- rlllnsa, Xutt , in inaviv

of its variable forms, A-<clfj)iaH ri'rtirl/lald, I,., and.l. ateiiophijlld, < Jray, and low

shrubs of buckthorn, Iliiinella l(iniii/ino.<(t, I'crs. < )iic perhaps noteworthy jjoint

was the occuri'cnce of Liidfii/in (iltcmifolld in sandy but perfectly flrij ravines.

(Cray's manual rt^jxirts the hal)itat of this as sw;imps."

The whole prairie region is cliai'aclcri/.c<l by ;ui al)nndance of plants btdong-

ing to the orders Li'(/i(iiiiuii.<ii' and ('<>iiij}ii.''ifii . I'ai'ticniariy al)undant on the

prairies are Petalonfemon vmlfiflorits, Nun .
/'. nuhici-iis, Mx.. Aiiwrpliu wo/cscfM.'?,

Nutt.. I>esiii(nilliiis Jdiner'ii. T. and (1., l>alra ann-n, Nutt., Solidofjo Missoiiriensia,

Nutt.. Ht'liiiiithu.'f inoUi^, \jiiiu. ,' Hii'roriinn lonffipilmn, Torr. The fact is sign! ticant

that of the 175 si)ecies collected, .'>.H were Le(/iiiiii)i(is<r and '.VI were ConipoHitw

Suhbatia (inf/iilrtiiK. I'nrsh., .S'. ramprnfris. Nutt.. and BucIuk id Americana, L., give a

great deal of color to the prairies during June and .July. Linnm sulcatum, Kiddell,

Ceanolhus Americans, \... Jatropha stimulosa, Michx., Euphorbia corollata, L.. E.

pi'taloiiit'u, Eng., E. inarj/inuln. Pursh.. occur on the richtr prairies, while Q^nolkera

Missoii rieiisis, Sims., Hotiflrmia uiKjuntlfolia, Mx., Sfenoslphoii rir(/atits. Spach., Opun-

tia Mi.-isouricnsi.'', J). C, and Gerardia dennlhira, Benth., are found on dry, sterile

prairies. A very severe case of poisoning was iui'urred from collecting Euphorbia

corollata, L. This, 1 believ<\ has been mentioned in the IJntanical Oazette as one

of our |)oisonous plants.
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A very [cirailise lor a i-oIUm-Kii- «iI ;u|u:itif vi-jj^ftiition is a l:irj;«' sliallow poiKl

near Perkins, Oklahoma. Several Sa<fiftaria.i, ^lelumho lateu, Pers., Potamoget-,),

i{ui(<nif'. Roth., the latter growing ''rarely in ponds" (Gray's Man.), /'. liybi-ulun,

Michx., are most abundant throughout, while near the edges Heleranthera limotio,

Vahl.. Ludwigia ci/lindrtca, Ell., ITerjw.<ti.'< nitiDiilifolid, I'lirsli, and j\rariiilia irxti/n,

Hook, and (»rev.. grow rife.

As before suggested, the special interest of this region lies in the fact of the

meeting of two Horas and the sometimes abrupt but generally gradual transition

ot" one into the other. The flora can not be studied eomprehensively except by an

extended period of tield work and earefnlly noting all the environmental condi-

tions. The farther west one goes into the territory, the more sandy and ileseri

the regions become, and such are the variations from some of the more eastern

forms, no «loubt the result of a change in habitat, that many are classed as varie-

ties. According to Mr. (Viville's suggestions in his " !>otany of Death V.illev

Expe<lition." the shrubs and trees and, on the prairies, the perenninln, should

especially be noted to determine characteristic plants of the flora.

(Tratefiil acknowli'dginents ari' diii' to Dr. John M. Coulter an»l l^rof. J',. ]>.

Inline for kindly determining some of the spi-cics and checking most of the list of

collections.

Rediscovery oi- llov's AViiitk Fish, oh Moon Eyk. I>y Harton AV

EVKRMANN.

S.\xiKRAi;A( F.K IX Indiaxa. ]\\ Staklp:y ("oulter.

liepresented in Indiana by nine irenera, as foUows: Sarifraga T^., Sullivavtia

Torr. and Gray, Tiarella L., Mitellu Toiirn.. JTenchera T>., PariKifixia Toiiin.,

Hijdrangfia (Jronov., Philadeiplins L. and liibes L.

The re|iresentatives of PhUadelphv.< are i-vident esca|)es, and their inclusion in

former lists is doubtless due to the youthful ebullience of the collectors. Both

P. inodurus L. and P. graad'ijlonni L. are eastern and southern forms, the fonmer

ranging along the mountains from Virginia to Georgia and Alabama, the otiur

along streams from Virginia to Florida. Both are of ear.y cultivation and escape

readily in favorable localities, but so far as 1 have record have failed to maintain

themselves. Until further evidenet' the genus and included forms slu)uld Ik

excluded from state catalogue.

Sdxifrogd is certainly represented in the state by S. Penn.-'i/lfaiuco L.. wliich

has a fair distribution in the t-entral and northern portions of the state, and which
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IS reprosiMiteil 1)V nunit'i-ous luMl):iiiiiiu !«j»efimei)s from thi^ region. I'ossibly V.

Vir(jlnifn.-ii.< Miclix. ' may Ke added to the list, heiiij;' reported from l)earl)orii

County l>y 1 >r. S. II. Collins, Imt uf wliicli 1 have seen no s|n'eiiiien. Tin- range

does not make it ini])ossil)le that it is fonnd in tlie State, althongh certainly

rt-ndering the determination doiilitfni. Tiie plant is "noi'thward " in its al)nndant

range, tliongh fonnd in Tennessee on tlie anthority of I>r. <iattinger.

Sullinaitiu Ohionix Torr. and (rray lias a definite locality of extremely narrow

limits on a limestone clifl' at Clifty Falls, .leflerson Connty. From this i>oiiit all

licrharinm s|)eciMU-ns have come. It is reported hy Dr. C. K. ISarnt's, from near

Washington, and hy Hainl and Taylor, from Clark Connty. It is, iiowever,

certain that the plant does not occnr in any ahnndance, cxce])t in the Clifty Falls

station. From my own experience in attem|(ting to extend tiu- range of Snlli-

vaiitia. I am inclined to helieve that the localities added liy Professor Barnes and

Messrs. ]>aird and Taylor were from an incorrect reference of immatnre forms.

The jdaiit is ri-markMhic for its occuni-iun- in widely separate stations. .Uthoiigh

the manual range seems hroad, an examination of tlie local lists shows that Sulli-

rmitia Ohionix is entitled to rank as a lari' plant.

Tiarrlld rordifd/ia \j. is reported liy r)r. IMiinney in his list, which emhrace.s

the cinnties of Jay, Delaware, Wayne and Randolph. I have seen no linliana

.-pcciniens of this form. The sixth edition of the manual includes Indiana in the

range, which reads, "/i*/V7(, rncki/ tvoodfi, Xeir Eiif/land lo Miiinemta and Indiana and

southward in the mdiintalns.'" Whether the inclusion of the form is })ase<l upon Dr.

Phinney's report or not, I am un.-ihle to state The hahit of the plant would lead

to its occurrence, pci-haps, in this particular region, if it extends so far south-

ward. Dr. Phinu'y i'cp(uts it as "common" in rich woods. The state cat.-ilogue

i-ives the plant, rcferi-ing it ti> St. Joseph Counl\, i)Ut not giving authority for its

incdusion. The foini is one of great interest, and cHoi-Is should he made in the

direction of its rediscovery.

3fit('/la iliphi/lld L. is fairly well ilistrii>utc<l, lieing (•s|)ecially ahnndant in the

central and eastern counties. It isdt-Huitely reported from tlu' following countier-

Jeflferson and Clark in the south, Xoldc in the noitli. I'ulnam in the central, and

Jav, Delaware, Kandolph and Wayne in the east. It also occtirs in relative

ahiiiidauce in Tii)|iccanoe. It is not, however, re])orted from the s(Uitlieastern,

s(uithwestern or western counties. Its inass (lisiiiKut ion is evidently in the central

uiul I'aslern rc^gioiis ol the State.'.

'
II'''icliir(i is represented !>y three species, rdlo-^^a. Americana and liixj,i(l<i.

11. villoma Michx. is reporteil only from Clark County. It was first collecleu

tiy Dr. C. R. Barnes, whose ilelermination (jf the form is verified hy >peeinieii- in
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;m(l Taylor, wlio seem to liave made no si»ecimeiis. No notes are at liaiid coiieerii-

iiii; tlie al)iindan<-e of llie form in this sinj-le station and iiotiiing concerning tlie

local conditions. 'I'lie extension of tiie range of this spet'ii's from '' Rocks, Md.,

To Kentucky and soutiiwanl, in and near mountains" of the l-'iftli F^ditioii of

Manual, to " Kocks, Md., to (Jeorgia. west to Indiana and Missouri," of the Sixtli

Edition, is d<iiil)t less, so fai' as Iniliana goes, liascd u|)on this collection of Dr.

Barnes.

The extreme iiaucity of note-, accompanying, scr\c to cmphasi/.c certain

features of the papci-, which 1 had the honor to present to the Academy last year,

lieyond the mere fact of the "Station" which niigiit mean any point in an entire

county, notliing definite is known concerning this plant, which is rarr at least in

the state.

//. AmeriniiKt L., is nnu-h more abundant and more generally distrihuted tiian

•either H. villii.t(i or Jl. Iiispida, indei-d with perhaps the I'xception of liibes and

JlydraiKjea the most marki-d inemhcr of the family in the state. It is definitely

reported from twelve (12) counties and is probahly found in all parts of the state.

II. hifpldii I'lirsh has been collected from Vigo County by W. S. IMatchley

and Ills dett'iiiiination is verified by a spe<'iinen in the OePauw heriiarium. I

have made no critical study of the form and am not able to |)ass u|)on tiie accuracy

ol the reference. Tlie range of this species is somewhat strange. Its home seems

to bt' ill the iiioiiiitains of Vii'ginia, it is also rejiorted from Illinois by I)r. Mead,

fiiim which point its range is iiorthwt'St ward. We now seem to ha\c an interven-

ing station in Indiana, somewhat the more i-emarkalilc as occurring in tlie low-

lands of the state.

Puniassia CarolinaiKt M'lchx. occurs in the iioilliern part of the state, being

ri'portcd from Xoble County by \'an (iorder and Kosciusko liy W. S. lUatchley,

the latter collection being in the I)el'auw lieibai'ium. The region i'e])<'rtcd is the

one in wliieli tiie form woiibl Ur ex|ieete(l in our state. Its i-ange would probably

be fouuil to covt'r most of our iKUthciii counties, if investigations weie maile

during July-Septemiier.

llydranifa arborcM-enx L., as far as our present knowledge goes, seeius to be

fairly abundant fr(un northern central counti^'s. xiulliwanl. It is not, however,

r<-poi'ted from the northern tici' of counties, altlioiigli it may oeciii- in favorai)lc

loealities.

liihe-< is our most imp(U'tant genus, imt only in numlH'r of species, but also in

individual reiiresentiitive.s. Six species are leiiorted as occurring within our

limits.
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R. Lif)io.<bati L. is our most common form and, probably, is to be found

throughout tlu- state, with the exception, perhaps, of the extreme southwestern

counties.

R. yruiile Michx. is reported definitely only from Vigo County, by W. S.

Blatchley, his plant being found in DePauw herbarium. It is probable that some

forms reportetl as i?. rotimdijolitnu Michx,, by earlier collectors, may be referred

to this form.

R. rotiijidifolium Michx. is reported from .Jefferson County (J. M. C. ) and

Clark County (B. and T. ) No herbarium specimens of these collections are

available. It is probable, however, that this species does not occur within the

state and that the forms should be referred to R. grncile, rotundi/oliuvi being an

eastern and mountainous form extending from western Massachusetts and New

York south to North Carolina, following generally the Allegheny range. It is

probable that R. roluiuUfoliu'in will have to be excluded from the state list.

R. <>xyoranfho!(fe>i L. is reported fom Noble (Van (i.), .Jefferson (.J. M. C. ) and

Clark (B. and T. ). Though no herbarium specimens have yet been seen, the form

doubtless occurs in the state. Specific reports as to its occurrence, with confirma-

tory speciniens, if possible, are greatly to be desired.

R. foriduiiilJHer is Reported from Noble to Jefferson, through the eastern

counties of the State; it is not reported from western or southwestern counties.

While no herbarium specimens have yet come to my notice, it is doubtless a mem-

ber of our state floia. The latest stations are Montgomery County, near a swamp

(single station E. W. Olive), Madison County (Walker).

R. rubruiti L. var. nubglandidosnm Maxim, is reported from Clark County ( l'>.

and T.), and .Jefferson (.J. M. C. ). No herbarium specimens have been examined.

The manual range includes Indiavia s])ecifically, an addition in 6th ed., probal)ly

based upon this citation.

It is remarkable that of the sixteen species lepresenting this family in Indisina

(excluding two species of Philadelphus) seven are of extreme interest, either be-

cause of their rarity or because of their extending previous ranges.

They are :

Saxifraga Virginiensis, Michx. [Not authenticated.]

SuUivantia Ohionis, Torr. and Gray.

Tiarella cordifolia, L.

Heuchera rillosa, Michx.

Heuchera hispida, Pursh.

Paiiiassia Caroliniana, Michx.
'

»

Ribes rubritm, L., var. subglandulosum, Maxim.
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Careful sfun-h should he uiiuU- for these exceplioual forms iii various loiali-

ties, and in any vase whert' they are noted prompt report, aeeomjianied l)v verined

specimens, sliould be jna<le.

Thk K.W'ciK OK THK Hi.IK Asii, Fhaxints QiAi)RAX(U'LATA. By W p.

Shannon.

In dray's Manual of Hotany, edition of 1857, we have jj^iveu as the rauyt of

the blue ash, Ohio and Michigan to Illinois and Kentucky. This is nearly equiv-

alent to saying that Indiana is the <*enter of the blue ash region. Let us look

farther. In the 1S(!8 edition of (iray's Manual we find the range given as Ohio

to Wisconsin, Illinois and Kentucky. Again, in the edition of 1887, it is, Ohio to

Michigan and Minnesota, south to Tennessee. In Wood's Botany, 1868, we tind,

Ohio to Tennessee and Iowa. In Sargent's Forest Trees of North America we

find, Michigan and Wisconsin, south to northeiii Alabama. In Apgai's Tix > - of

the Northern United States we tind, Wisconsin to Ohio and Kentucky.

Putting together all of these definitions of the range of the blue ash wl nr.-

cluile that in going east from Indiana the tree disappears liefore we get tlircnigli

<.)hio ; in going north it disappears before we gel through Michigan; in g'Ung

northwest we Hnd it beyond Illinois in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa, and that

it is v-ery rare in Iowa and ^linnesota ; in going southwest it disappeai's sunu-

where in Illinois; in going south it beciomes rare in Tennessee and disappears in

northern Alabama. When we take into consideration the great prairie> of

Illinois, we see that Indiana is yet the center nf the rangi' of the lihie ash. There

is a northwestern extension around the prairie region througli Michigan and

Wisconsin to Minnesota and Iowa, and a southern extension through Kentucky

and Tennessee to Alabama.

It would be difficult to work out the barriers that hold this tree clo~e to

Indiana. The purpose of this paper is this, to call attention to the fact that if

any forest tree deserves to l)e called the ''Indiana tree" it is tlie blue ash. Its

range, when compai'ed with that of other trees, is a small spot, and Indiana i- the

center of this spot. If this is an Indiana tree we would like to know its character

when compared with other trees. It is always characterizetl as growing in rit;h

soil. When a boy I hearil my father say that he thought the blue ash the most

beautiful tree of the forest. Fre([ueutly on looking at a large blue ash, I have

thought of the truth of his judgment. From its light colored bark, with, some-

times, an imaginary blue tinge, and long straight stem, it contrastetl strongly

with «)ther trees, so that the lilne ash trees were bright streaks in the foiist.
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AiiKini; tlu' piontHTs of In(ii;iiia this tree was the choice stick for the rail

IciKc, owing to its (lurahility and its l>eing easily split. A boy coiUd make rails

of the ithic asii and a woman conld split bine ash stove wood. Hence the bine

ash >o<ni disafipeared as a large or even mcdiuni-si/.ed forest tree. As members

of tlie original forest, they arc all gone bnt the scrnbs. Unlike many other forest

trees, the i>lne ash is making fair headway towards reestablishing itself. It is an

aliundant frniter, and we fre(|ncntly find a young tree that has escaped the kind

of civilization enforced bv cattle and dean farmers.

BOTANKAI, rKODlCTS OK THE UmTKK St.\TKS I'll AK>r A«()P<KIA, 1S90. I5v .loHN

S. Witn.iiT.

[Akstkact.1

A large nnmln'rof thcoflicial organic drug»> are plant products. The revisers

of the United vStatcs Pharmacopo'ia, 1890
{
published in 18U4 and in effect until

1904), admit plant products, such as fruits, leaves, stems, underground portions,

inspissated juices, resins, gummy exudations, products of <listillation, and other

materials of vegetable origin, representing L'.">2 species, 1S() genera, and ?."> natur:il

orders.

Since llic pliarmacopni.-i lisi of drug> i> otlicial, much care is exercised in

making admissions to it. Long and general use is usually necessary to demon-

strate the <laim of a jilant or any of its products to recognition in this work,

which is the guide to druggists of tlu' United States.

Onlv occasion. illy does an entire plant hecome an official drug, strictly si)eak-

ing. that jiart only is oliici;il which is mentioned by the pharmacop'eia; thus we

have, under tiic title ('Ai'snr.M : "'riic fruit of Capxicmii faiilifpalinn Blume;" or

as under Al.oKs, S()(()TKI.s:k: "The inspissated juice of the leaves of Aloe Perryi

Baker." In the former case it is the fruit, and in the latter the inspissated juice,

onlv, of the plant mentioned, which is oHiciai. In some cases several parts or

products of a plant arc extensively employed in medicine, and may even be gen

-

erallv recognized in dispensatories and kindred works, though only one of these

may l)e official; lor instance, the tnliers and leaves of Aconite ( Aconitum Napdlun

L. ) are each ri'cognizcd as medical aycnts, yet the tuber is alone official.

With this conservatism on the part of the revisers of the ]»harmaco|)u'ia, it is

fouml that nearly every official drug is of positive value in medicine, and furtherr

that the official list is very much siualler liian any other general organic

tlrug list. As before stated, the official list includes products rei>resenting "J.'l-
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«;pi'cies ol' plants, wliilr most uthi-i-s will appi-Djich T'H) to Ijion, ainl oiU', os|)iM-i:illy.

iiu'huU's the |ii(i<liuns of 2,4t)') s|>i'rit.'s.

Till' 2.">2 spi'i'k'sv-r<4t4in^- iirticial driii;:*, with srvt'ii exce|itioits, lichiiii;' to cinlcrs

of (lowering' plants, and most arc plants which havi' ln-en lontf known: in proof

*.){ this, wi' tiiid-that' MKiny'-^ave hinn named hv the earlier botanists, I.innt' luiiii:

tiie original author of theDames of \'.\2. over half of the entire nnnilier.

The seven species' which do not hcloni; to tin- llowcrini; plants repi'cscni -i\

sjeiiera and five families, "as follows;

KiMiKS . . . .

(ilGAKTINK.K . .

LlCHENE.« . . .

• OM.MON NAMK.

Asiddinm.

ClDndrus, Irish Moss.

Cetraria, Iceland Mo>s.

Lveopodium.

Kro-..t.

XATtHAI. OKDKK. (iKNt .s AX)) SPK( 1 KS.

Pri/i>i>teiis Filij-mas ( L. ) Scliotl,
)

Dri/opteriK m(irgiii(tl!.< ( L. ) A. < '>vn\.
)

Chiiiidrus rrispim, Stackhonse,
|

lii(/(irlina //*owi7/o.-<(, .1. Aiiardii, I

Ci'truriu Island irtt i 1..) Acharins,

I^YCOPoniAC'i:.!-; . . Li/copodium claratmn, L.

,

Pykexomycetes . C/iin'cep.-< piirpiiren (Fries.) Tulasne.

( )f the orders of plants represented liy the otlicial drnjis. only the following;

five furnish ten or more species:

. . 17 species 12 uenera.

. . . . l(j species ... 14 j^enera.

. . . IM species !• genera.

.... 11 species ... S genera.

10 si)ecies . .
•") genera.

The other IBo spet'ies ai'e very evenly distrii)nlcd among the remainiiii; liS

natnral orders.

Of the 232 s])ecit'S of |ilant- which yield oliicial drugs, tlu-re are I'onnd in

Nortli Aineru-a, either as indigentjiis, adventive, commonly cultivated or escaped

from cultivation, 134 species belonging to 110 genera and •')!> natural orders. Of

this nundier there arc in Indiana 7") -pecies representing (iS genera and 17 natural

orders.

The table and statistics below show the actual and relative niimln'rs of plants.

|ir.iducing otlicial druys, found in North America and in Indiana:

1. Legiiminosie

2. ( 'omp()sila' .

M. Labiat:e

4. Liliaiea . .

•1. Rosacea . .

NATtRAL ORnERS.

Entire number 73 ISti

lu America oSt
, 110

In Indiana . . 47 ()8

134



Of total numlier of species Indiana has ^"j^, or about };.

• >f total number of genera there are represented in Indiana yVs< ^'^ about i.

• >f total number of natural orders there are represented in Indiana |i, or

abeat H.

Of American species (as defined above), Indiana has j'-A^, or abont !;.

Ot American genera there are represented in Indiana y\*5, or about
^'r.

of American families there are represented in Indiuna 4,1, or about *.

IJi'low is given a list of j)lants found in Indiana which produce official drugs.

Th' action »nd use of the drug also are given. For convenience, the jjlanta are

listed :ilphab«!tically under their natural orders, which also have an alphabetical

-»rr ingement.
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NOTKWORTHY PlIANEltOI '. AMS OF INDIANA. I>V StaNI.KY C'ori.ri'.i;.

Methods of iNFiLXRATiNci and Staining ix toto the Heads of Veknonia.

By E. H. IIeacock.

In l)C'giiiiun<,' a study of \hv develoiiinent ni the cmliryn sac of WiiKniia. iwo

(litHciiltics at onve j>rost'iit tlietiiselves. Tlic first is to iiropi rly stain tlir lu'ad in

toll), and the swond to infiltrate witli pai'atfini' so as to lif ahk' to section i)ro|icrly.

Tiu' forii) is an ordinary coniiiosite. liaxinu twenty or more IIow^ms in each

head. The ovary is siii-ronnded i)y a tiiick. solid integument se\i'ral layers of

cells deep, and the diflieulty lies in penelrating this coat.

Before staining or infiltrating, all parts of tiie head al)ove the achenes were

eut off, thus securing a smaller body and a more ready penetration. Heads dehy-

drated by 96 i>ei' cent, alcohol were wasiied out in distilled water, tiie water i)eing

frecjuently changed, until they sank to the bottom of the vial. Tiiey were then

stained for seventy-two itours in alum cochineal (( zoker's Formulae). Whei. sec-

tioned they sliowed hut a faint trace of stain. Heads dcdiydrated Iiy abs<dute

alcohol and stained for seventy-tw() hours in borax carmine, Kleinberg's and

Delatield's ha-niato.vylins gave no lietter restilts.

Heads which had l)een dehydrated l)y absoltite alcohol, washed out in dis-

lilled water and stained for seven days in alum cochineal (Czoker's Fcu-muhe)

gave gf)od results. The general tone of the stain is dim, but under high power

the differentiation is very tine. Heads dehydratnl liy abs<diite ah-olud and

stained for seven days in liorax carmine gave very fair results. Tliese results

])oinI to the fact that with long time treatnient the iieads maybe siu'cessfully

.staine<l.

The secoiul dilliculty : iutiltraling with i)aralliue. Tiie lirst me<licum used

was iuri)entini'. Heads dehydrated by !l6 per cent, alcoiiol were placetl in tur-

pentine for twenty-four hours, then into a mixture of one-lialf turpentine and

one-lialf paraHine for twenty-four hours. liieucc into jjiire parafiine (48° C. ) for

twentv-four to forty-eight hours. On sectioning the sections were found to tear

uut in the center, thus jtroving that [)aratiine had not reached the centej' of the

head. Heads dehydrated by al)solute alcohol weri' given the same tieatuienl. In

tliis series the sniall heads showed an iiiipro\-cm(.>ul, but still the normal sized

heads were not j)roi)erly infiltrated.

The next medium used was a mixture consisting of one-halt cedar oil and one-

half xvhd. Heads dehydrated by alisolute alcohol were placed in this luediuin

for twentv-four Iuuh's, then into a mixture of one-half the mc'dinm anil one-ludf
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|):ir:il1iiK' lor t wi'iily-l'niir Inm is, tlii'ii intn piiri |in inlliiU' [48°(".) lUr I wi-iil y-ldiii'

lioiirs. On being sect iniu'd I Ills iiiiiterijil sliowx-il Imt liiilf, it' iiny. iniiinivcnu'iit

ovi'f till' ni.-itrrial treatt'd witli turpcntini'.

riic next iiioiliuni used was xylol. Heads deh\ di'atetl l>y alis(dnte alccdiol

weri' plaeed in xylol tor twenty-four iionrs, tlien into y mixture of one-half xylol

and one-half paralline for twenty-four iionrs, then into i)ure pai'aftine (48° (".
) for

twenty-four hours. When seetioned on a ileideliieru niicrotonie the heads were

loUnd to hi' well inliltrated and made tine ril)hons. A series of experiments was

then hegun on heads dehydrated hy ahsolule alc(diol, giving them shorter time

periods. It was found tlial heads treated with xylol for three and one-iialf hours,

then to a mixture of one-half xylol and one-half parattine iov two hours, then to

pure parafiiue i 4S" (
'. ) lor two and one-half hours, were inliltrated, and sectioned

just as well as heads wiiich had had the extended time treatment.

The conclusions to be drawn seem to be, first, that large heads of composites

may be stained succi-ssfnlly in tolo, but to insure success a long time is necessary.

Ineidi'ntally it may be said that, so far as tests made have gone, alum cochineal

gives decidedly the best differential stain.

Second, that successful infiltration can i)e madi' in a tiuu' as short as I'ight

hours i)y till' use of xylol, a longer treatnuMit f)eing unnecessary. That a treat-

ment with tnriienlinc and a mixture of (H'daroil and xyU)l. as far as Vernonia

is I'oncerned, gives unsucci'ssful results with the normal sized heads. Cedar oil

'alone was not tried, nor :\vv the experiments as to methods yet com])Ietetl. They

are given, howevi'r. in tlu' hoiie tiiat suggestions may bi' made that will extend

their sc(>j)e and bad to iiiort,' detinile conclusions.

Km|!KV(H.(((;V Of THE KANfNCt'LACE.\E. Bv I >. \V. MoTTIER.

('kktain Ciiemicae I'eatike.s IX the Seeds or I'lantacjo Viriunica and P.

I'ATAi.ONK A. i!v A I.IDA 'SI. CfXNIXCillAM.

In the study of the genus Plantiu/o, to ascertain the value ()f seed cliaracters

in determining specific rank, the peculiarities hereinafter described were noticed

as among the results of some of the experiments. These results, in themselves,

are jjcrhaps of little or no value in determining the (juestion under investigation,

yet, they are so closely connected with the experiments, and altogether so pecul-

iar as to warrant a somewhat extendeil research.
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In tlic sliidy III' till' seed characters of the genus Plantago, particular attention

was given to outline ;iiul to the structure of the seed-coat, and it was necessarv to

make cross-sections of the see<ls of each species. Preliminary to this the seeds of

each were phu'ed in water for a few lionrs, in order that they might be more easily

sectioned, wiicii the peculiar development of a Ijhie color in P. Virginica was

noticed. It was thought, at first, this might l)e due to some sut)stance contained

in the water used, so the experiineut was repeated, using distilled water with tlic

same unvarying results.

An examination of literature showed that, in all probability, it wa> a

glucoside allied to Indican. This was further rendered probable because such

substances are found in widely separated families, as Euphorbia flncforia, and

Polygon iim tiiictoriu.

The indigo plant is destitute of t'olor until treated with water. The broken

and bruised plants are placed in vats, covered with water and allowed to ferment,

and the indigo separates from the plants and is precipitated. Indican is s(duble

in boiling ether, boiling alcohol, glacial acetic acid, carbolic acid, petroleum,

chloroform and hydrochloric acid

The seeds of P. Virginica, when dry, are golden yellow in color, and the cross

section showed the cell contents to be colorless. Within three hours after l)eing

placed in water they had turned black on the surface, but an examination of a

cross section showed the cell cimtents of the entire seed coat, except the outer row,

the cell contents of the cotyledons and even the cell walls to be a bright blue cohu-.

Since this color was developed in a similar way to that by which Indican is pro-

duced, the tests for Indican were tried, giving the following results: After the

color had been develoj)ed by water, thin sections were placed in 'J(i per cent, ali-o-

hol and boiled for ten minutes with no perceptible change. Sections were boiled

for three minutes in ether without any change in color. Others were kept in

glacial acetic acid for two hours with no change. Sections were kept in petroleinn

for twenty-four hours, and within that time thi' blue color was destroyed, leaving

the cell contents i-olorless. The blue remained unchanged after a two hours' treat-

ment with [)ure chloroform. Sections were ke[)t in carbolic acid for two hours

with no perceptible change. Hydrochloric acid destroyed the blue color within ten

minutes, and left the cell contents colorless. After comparing these results with

those of Indican, it was found that this blue substance in the seeds of Virginica

r&sembles Indican in that it is developed in the same way and gives the same re-

actions with nitric and hydrochloric acitls, sodic hydrate and petroleum. It dif-

fers from Indican, however, in being insoluble in boiliiiir ether, boiling alcohol,

glacial acetic acid, carlxilic .-icid and clilordfnnii.



In iirdi'f ti> (k'ti'i'iniiu' wIk'iIht tliis siihstaiu'c was iiis()liil)le in prcstMic*.- <it

waliT, 6i\ s(,-etls were kept in mid hIckIioI for twenty-four lionrs, and diirini; that

time tliere was no change eitlier in tlie enlor of tiie seeds or in tlie (eii lontcni.-.

Tlie seeds were tai<i'n from the aicidinl and placed in water, and witliin tlirce

hours they hail turned hhick, and the iilue was deveh)ped in the cells. Dry ^ced.s

were placed in i>!acial acetic acid, and within twenty-lour iionrs they were turned

a liulil yellow ((dor and sections showed the ceil contents to lie colorless. 'J"ln>i

seeds were taken li'oni the aci<l an(i kej)t in water tor twelve hours, and durinji

that time no furtlier change took place. Dry seeds were phiced in strong ammo-

nia, and within twelve hours tlu-y had turned lilack on the surface and the cell

contents wen- turned hrown. .\fter this treatment with ammonia, the seeds were

kept in water for several hours, hut no lurther change was jn'rceptihle. The di-v

seeds weri' kept in pure chloroform for tiiree days, and during tiiat lime llu-y re-

tained their golden yellow color and the cell contents also remained colorless.

Tlien they were taken from the chloroform and phu'ed in water, and within three

hours tlu'y had turned l)lack, and tiu- Mue was (leveloi)ed in tlu' cells.

After the color had been developed l)y water, sections were treated witli nitric

acid, and the hlue I'olor disa))])eared immediately, leaving the cell contents a yel-

lowish lirown coloi-. The blue was turned green immediately upon iieing treated

with sodic hydrate, hut was changed to i)lue again within twelve hours after being

placed in glycerine. On account of the small amount of material it was impos-

sible to carry these experiments to a conclusion.

A blue substance is developed l)y water in the seeds of P. Patai/onica also, imt

no chemical experiments were nuide uixm these seeds.

P. Vinjinira and P. PafcKjonica were the only species examined in the genus

Plantaijo which showed this peculiar development of color.

The test for this su!)stancc in the indigo plant itself was made upon an her-

bai'ium s|)ecimen and failed to produce it. The indigo plant must lie taken at

certain stages of its development in order to prodiu-e Tndican, and such may be

the case in Plantufio Virr/i)iic>i.

Root Systkm of Pogoni.v. By M. B. TtioMAS.

The genus Pogonia is a remarkably interesting group of orchids represented'

by live species in northeast North .\merica out of a total of forty-three in the

whole genus.

The species have a very wide distribution, being found throughout North

America,- .Vfrica, eastern .\sia, and. to a very limited extent, lliroughonl Europe,
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Notwithstandiii",' llu- wide (li>lrilinti(in, tlii' s])ceics sei'iii tn liavc a rt'iiiarkalily

"similar habitat, ami fonseqiieiitly the plants show a very striking reseml)iaiice in

regard to their striieture and adaptation to their rather peculiar surroundings.

The plants of the genus are all found in low, (iainji places, with an extreme

reached in P. ophioglosHoides, which grows in sphagnum bogs througliout Nortli

America, Jajjan and Europe. With reference to the other North American

S])ecies of Pogonia no marked variation from tlie regular terrestrial orchids has

been observed which would indicate that the plants had undergone any special or

irregular variations as a result of their peculiar environments.

In an examination (tf the roots of P. npltioglossoiden it was found that a

striking exception existed which might be a very suggestive one when considered

from the standpoint of tlu' adaptation of the plant in order to better fit it to with-

stand the jieculiar difficulties of its surroundings.

The roots of all phanerogams arc provided at the tip with a series of initial

groups, from which diflf'erentiate the various parts of the root in the following

order : From the calyptrogen comes the root caj), from the dermatogen the

•ei)idermis, from the periblem the cortex, and from the plerom the central

cylinder. Sometimes one or more of these grou[)s are combined and this is the

condition ascribed by Trent to the orchidaceu', regarding which he hoJds that the

calyptrogen is not present and the root cap and ej)idermis originate from a com-

mon initial grou]), the deimatogcn. Janczewski holds that in these monocots we

find a well marked calyptrogen, and in this he is supjiorted by Flahault and others.

AVith reference to this arrangement, in the roots of P. ophioylotnioides, was

found what is belit'ved to l)e a marked exception to all phanerogams, except

pos.sil)ly a few i)ar,isitic ones.

The roots of the plant arc small, very long, much branched, and provided

with a few root-hairs. At the tij) we find an entire absence of a root-caji, and the

cells of the dermatogen, with but slightly thickened walls, form the outside cov-

ering, which in the growing jjlant is quite green.

The cells of the dermatogen undergo a periclinal extension 2-8 mm. back

from the ti{), and at this point they (piickly change into the more firm, brown epi-

dermis which soon shows the differentiation of the root hairs. The dermatogen

•cells are very large, regular and with conspicuous nuclei showing great activity.

Another condition not seen in other roots is the very rapid development of

the fibro-vascular bundles from the procambium which usually extends some

distance back from the tip, and from it very gradually difTerentiate the elements

•of the fil)ro-vasctilar system, whereas in Pogonia ophioglon^ioideii, the xylem shows

reticulated tracheids often not more than ten cells back from tln' initial group of
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till' pliToin. The .•iir'imm'iMoiil cil tlii' paits ol ilic central cyliiulcr >lii)\vv tlic

regular tUHerentiation of tlu' radial humlle ol roots.

It mijiht at fifst ln' siipjiosetl lluit Poi/onid »/)///(»//( ;.s-.sok/<>', like many plants

{Azolla, Hydrocharis, Ji(iiiiiiiciilu.-<, Ficaria) liaviuL; roots with a liniitt'd i;i(i\\tli,

throws ott' its root-oap. hut such is not tlu' tast\ sinci' not even the rudinient of one

is developed, and the secondary roots break ihroun'h the cortex and ei)idernus

without any eovc'rint;- to their tip. Neitiier is the absence of tiie root-cap in any

way comparable to the condition found in sonn- Aroids, e. </.. Aiithininiti loin/ijolium

( Bot. Zeitung, 1S7S, p. (>4"). i. where the root-cap is torn away and the root, by the

production of a bu<l at its tip. devcdopes into a shoot, and in this way conlinut-s

its growth.

Of the constancy of the [x'culiar condition in I'ni/onid npliiiif//os.'ioi(Ji's. there

seems to be no doubt, since it is found to lie true of plants collected in various

parts of the United States, and growing under somew hat ditl'erent circumstances.

The condition is then something more than accidental. The structure ol the

root, so far as the apex is concerned, is then not unlike that of the stem of many

water plants { UippuriK mlgdria). where a single layer of dermatogen covers the

tip, and inside of this, o-fi regular isodiametric cells of the periblem, which

nndergo pericliual division, give rise to the cortex. Inside of this, is a group of

4-0 initial cells o4' the same character giving rise to the fibro-vascular system.

The meaning of this variation and its value to the plant is not certain, liut it

is suggested that, since the plant grows in loose sphagnum and the roots are not

in any immediate <-ontact with the matei'ial Irom which they draw tiieir food

supply, the tip of the root pressing cimstantly against the decaying stems of the

moss is a very important factor in the al)sorption of food. Protected, as it usually

is in otlier jdants. witli a root-cap, the outer cells of which are not cai)alde of be-

coming turgid, the ettic-iency of this part of the root is very seriously interfered

with for the absoi-ption of food. With most i)lants, where the whole length of

the roots is in imiiiedialc contact with their source of food supply, the W(jrk

done l>y the root hairs does not make necessary the use of the tip for absorjitive

])Ui'p(>ses. Neither does Poyonln oph.io</lo!<Hoi(h'!' have the advantages of a water

plant, which, likt' Pontederia cra.-isipes and many Moating plants, take up their

nourishment from the free water through the agency of the great mass of root

h.airs, often so strikingly developed. In PogoiiKi opli io(/lossoide.< only those parts

of the ro<it th:it are here and tluM-e in contact with the stems of tlu' si)hagnum are

able to take uji food. The necessity' of a large absorptive surface to the root sys-

tem is more apparent when we consider that, contrary to the general oi)inion, the

bog soil is not rich in nitrouenous material.
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Viiollier iind stronger pronf iIimI the liii ni ihc root is so valiialilr an absorp-

tive organ is tlic (.'Xtraordinary development of the i-ondnetive tissne of the root

to a proximity of the tij) wholly nnlike that found in other plants. This unusual

-develoiimcnt would indicate that the planJ obtained through the vascular tissue

from the tip a |)art of its food supply. Sucii a condition of unusual development

of vessels at unexpected places is to he noted in various plants, and indicates the

dependence on that jiart for supplies of moisture. This is true, for example, of

those ))arts of pitcher jilants that retain supplies of water, without whicli tlie

plant woulil wilt. (King and Zimmerman, lS8o.) On the other hand, acpiatic

;in(l >emi-a(|iiatic jjlants often show poorly develoi)ed root-caps, or freqnenth' the

cap is attached only at the very tip, thus allowing the water free contact with the

epidermis, hut a few cells back from the initial group.

The need of the root cap as an organ of protection in Poyoma ophioc/losiioidc.'i can

eei-tainly not overbalance the increased efhciency of that part of the root due to its

absen<e. The loose nature of the sphagnum does not offer any resistance to the

growing root, while it at the same time affords an efficient protection. It is true that

aerial and a(|uatic roots are not required to force tlieir way through tlie medium in

which they grow, but at the same time tlie air and water do not protect the a'oots as

does the moss, and, further, in the case of aerial orchids the outer cells' of tlie root

caj) do not drop away to any gifat extent, and the whole tip of the root may liecome

turgid and capable of absorbing moisture, thereliy aecomidishing the same end in

this respect as would be reached were the root cap not present. No doubt the in-

creased activity of the tip would make it more sensitive, and, as the recent in-

vestigations of Pfeffer (Annals of Bot., Sept.. 18!l4, ) show the irritability of the

root to be confined to that jjart. this would certainly be of great advantage to the

plant.

It would seem, in view of what has been said, that the absence of this cap in

I'dijonin ophior/loxsoidea is not the effect of degeneration, but rather the attainment

<if a greater stage of perfection, tiue to the jirinei])ies of evolution, whereliy a

useless organ has degenerated and disappeai'cd. and in so doing worked material

advantage to the organism.

Sai.i-kisi.\(. !')Ki:.\I). I!v Ka ihkhixk E. (ioi>DK.v.
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N(tiE-i ON Fi.i)R[i)i:.i;. IIy CtKn. \V. Maktix.

< )f till- t\V(i (iidiTs fiiiii|iri>inu Jl/iodophi/reir^ Floruleic is tlu' most notewortliy.

Till- iuiml)i'r ot' species eomiiosiiiii' it is large, all of wliieli have the predoiiiinatiiig

red sliade in their normal eonditioii. though other colors are sometimes very <"on-

spicnoiis. Like ntlu-r noted case-:, the ordei' seems to he a very natnral one; in

fact, the genera and species graduate into one another so finely that sharp dis-

tinctions can not he oiitained. Ilowevt'r, it mnst not l)e inferred tiiat exceptions

do not occur hew as is common to the other natnral divisions of the ])lant king-

ilom. With the exception of a few genera, sncl\ as Butrachogpenmim, Lfimancu,

JBottf/ia. Chanlraiisiii and lliliJenhnnidtui, ail arc marine; their favorite jtlace of

growth is h(do\v low-water mark and in deeper water. Imt some forms are foiuni in

tide pools.

Both morphnlogieally and iihysiologically, hy many it is claimed that this

•0;Y/e/' exhihits the hiuhesi cli;iracters known to alga'. The structure of the frond

varii's witli the genera : in ^ome the tissues are very sim[)le ; in others very deli-

cati- and complex. All plant bodies .-ire multicellular, and present a variety of

forn)s; some ai'e filamcnt<iii.<. cither monosiphonnus, as in Ceram'nnn, or polysiph-

onous, as in Poliji^iphonia ; growth is iiy means of an apical cell; others are nirm-

bratiaceous, formed by branching tiiaments cohering and the filling up of mucilag-

inous substance between; in the latter, growth results from a division of marginal

series of cells.

While consideral)le variety of forms and complicated structures obtain in the

Fli'iideo', the mox/ no/en'oii/iij c/xiracfers to be brought out are the methods of repro-

tlnction; namely, ve(/el"tire midtiplicatioii and spore reproduction. < )f the former,

many methods are [uirely vegetative, among which, reproduction by mnlticeliular

gemrase being the most rare, such as found in Melohesia. Xon-motile cells from

terminal cells of branches are thrown oti', and to all appearances represent a kind

of transition stage between the purely vegetative and the spore-reproductive. < >f

the latter, two divisions occur; namely, tin.' non-se.ni<d and the sexiKil-.^jxire repro-

tluction. The non-sexual spores are formed either sexncdh/ <n- asc.niKih/; the former

are always reproduced by the sporophi/te, aitd known ascarpospores, while the latter

are formed by the gamefophyte, and known as gonidia, or ordinary spores. These

are produced in unilocular >iiorangia. as in Ceramiiini, or in Mniltilocuiar spor-

angia, as in Dasi/<(.

These bright red. niuiionless spcucs are divided into tliree classes, viz., tetru-

sporex^ which may be cruciate, /onate or trijiartitc, po/i/sjiDri-.i and sier<jspore.<. The

latter are i-omnion to species of Ceruiiiiinn and C(d'it/i(nnnioii, and consist <tf chains

'of oblong cells formed directlv from the branches at their extremities. The
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arrangt'ineiit <il the sjidraunia on tlic Iroiuls is varicms. In xmic cases, as in I}<i^i/a

elet/ana, they are litnitetl to particular portions of the I'mnd, Ixirne on nioilitied,

lateral pod-like hranches, so-called sticliidia, tin- terminal ((lis of which nive rise

to sporanuia. In others, as in Pol;/siphonift, they are dexcloped intei'naily, within

the superficial cells, and are eitiier isolated or collected in wart-like masses, iicuia-

thecid. The latter method seems to prevail among the genera, 'i'lie fronds hear-

ing the tetrasjxires are. with few exceptions, dislincl from those hearing sexual

fruit or cystocarps. Occasionally l)o'th tetraspores and cyst(K'ar[)s are found on

the same specimen, as in certain species of QtllitlKunnion and Spi/ridta. '1 he

tetras[)oric plants are decidedly more ahnndant thiin tlie cystocar])ic. In certain

genera, among which Callillunnuioii, it is not uncommon to tind imtlieridia, cijMo-

curpx and tt'tru.<p(>reti on the same individual, a tiling rart ly to l>e seen in the

Florided'. lint the most pii/.zling part of the wlnde life iiislory of tlie order is the

complicated jirocess of sexual rej>r()dui'ti()n. In many cases the full develoi)ment

of the cystocarp is unknown. Many details connected with the act of fertilization

are as yet very ohstiire. To account for all stages from procaip to cystocarp is at

|)resent a prohlein of extreme interest among algologists.

The organs of sexua! reproduction include the autiieridiiim and the pincarp.

the latter comprising the triclioplinre and the Iri'liof/i/iie. Asa rule, the sexual cells

are terminal in jiosition and more or less fixed, usually pl:ice(l on the youngest

lateral hranclu's of the frond, and are either unicellular or multicellular, thus

forming clusters.

A hrief docripiion of tiie simplest arrangement to ellect fertili/.ali(ni i-ihe

following

:

The terminal cidls of two lateral liranches liecome changed in form and

structure; the one. tuft-like, the aniherid, contains a simple uon-inolile. non-

ciliated autherozoid ; the other, a terminal cell, with two helow l'(n-ming the

procarp, enlarges and elongates alxtve to form a long, slender, hyaline hair, the

/ricliofjyne, whose basal portion is the lrirli"p/io'r. In the simples'l t'orins, as in the

Bangiaceii; the antlierozoids eoine in contact with the extremity of the ri'ce]itive

trichogyne where they adhere for a time, .\fter the walls of hoth ])(dnts in con-

tact are alisorhi'd. the fertilizing intliUMice is i)ropagale'l through the tri(diogyne

to the trichophore, which eulargt^s by cell division. In this case the tricliophore

becomes the carpogenie cell, which subse(|uently divides, each iliris mi yieldiusi a

car|)ospore. Such a product of fertilization is a Cj/Mociirp, whose tormatioti is

direct. Other cases of direct formation occur, as in .\i')ii(ili()ii and Ch(tnlr(U(.<iay

where the c.-irpogenic ceil gi\es rise to an outgrowth of o/'iblasti-ma filaments

wh')-^e cystocarp- consist of (dusters of sporangia. In by far the greater number
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of giMirra tlii' cvstncjiriis nrr not foiiiud liy diii-cl, hut l>y iudircct, outi;in\vtlis

from the li'ifh<ij)ii(>re. I'dr I'xiiiiiplr, in ( '(illilhiuiiuioii, tlii' iVrtilizing substance

passes lid Ml tlic lricli(i<r.vnc, if ;it all, tliniuyli the Irirlidplinrc and .lometlmes nrreritl

cells beloir. hrfini' <'(,TtMiii lateral eidls ai'e ri'aeiied, wliicli lieeonie spoi-e hearins.

In Dudre.-tiuuja the trieliophore nf one procai'pie lilanieiit i^ives rise to si-veral

lateral tiilies, itself heeominn' non-spore liearinn', which eonvev the fertilizinjj im-

pulse to certain c(dls of other pi-ot'arpic lilaniciits which have no trichosivne in

other parts of the frond. Thus, cyslocarps are formed at great distances from

the trieiiouyne. In Pnhiidrs a similar arrangement ohtains, but the cystocarps

are not the auxiliary cells of the procarpic iilamiMits; they an- lateral expansions

of the tricho[)hoi-ic tubes. In other genera, the evidences :ire ample to disprove

the act of fertilization. In Pliiola xerrala, as far as observations went. 1 found the

antheridial plants very rare. .Not a single anlheridial plant or an antheroz<iid

was found in contact with the tridiogy lie. A very peculiar phas^' in the develoi)-

ment of tlii' cystocarp was noted a tricliophore with live trichogyns ; the anthero-

zoids would have had to pass through two, in some cases three, ci-lls to ha\e ler-

tilized tile lateral c-arpogenic cells.

In I>atr((cliospentuim, the carpogiuiiiim develojis cystot-ar])s without any con-

nection with tile trichogyiie— an entirely uon-se.xual process. A cellulose plug

separates the trieiiogyne from the tricliophore. In three species of this genus

cellulose plugs wt're constant, and two nuclei in the trichogyne. Only aboizt 10

per cent, of specimens examined showed evident fusion of antherzoids with the

carpogonium. The oolilastenia tihuiients are not outgrowths of the carpogonium,

but from cells lielow, whiidi is in ojjposition to Thnret and Bornet. Physiologic-

ally, tlu'u, two great types of re]iroduction seem to oi'i'ur : one in which eysto-

oarps develop from the carpogonium ; the other in which cystocarps develop from

the cell below.

To Slim up (lie sex phdsi' of Florldeir: Antherozoids very rare, non-motile and

in some c-ases wanting. Only a very few eases of actual fertilization recorded by

algologists. Not definitely known wiiether antherozoids fuse with cari)ogonia or

whether apogamy is the rule. The commingling of the nucleus of the antherozoid

with the nucleus of the tricdiogyne and the contents separated from the carpo-

gonium by a cellulose plug—a hint, no doubt, toward an old hereditary act of

ancestral forms.

Therefore, the strongest point in ilie investigation of the Florideit is the sepa-

ration of the trichogyne from the trichoiiore. and fertilization not accomjilished.
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Measurements of Strains Indited in Plant Curvatures. By I). T. Mac

DOUGAL.

The Stomates ok Cycas. By Edgar W. Olive

The IJuiKEYE (anok of 1840. I!y W. P. Shannon.

Out' (if the campaign devicL-s of ls4n. in ihis State, was a l)iicke_ve canoe on

wheels. (General Harrison, tiie Whig candidate, was a citizen of tiie ]'>iici<eye

state and the iiero of tiie iiattic of Tippecanoe. Hence, tlie P>uckeye Canoe em-

bodied the ideas that canght the >eltisii pride of two states. The purpose of tiiis

])a}>er is to give some idea of the size of tiie tree from which this canoe was made.

Tlie dimensions of the canoe and of the tree were given to me i>y Mr. Kobert

Cones, of Mnncie. a man that I have known ail my life, and his statements

agree well with those that I iiave ol)tained from others. Mr. Cones was one of

those who guarded tiie canoe of nights, while it was being made. It was fifty feet

long, well dressetl l)otli outside anil inside. < >n the inside, boards were placed

crosswise for seats, and three persons could sit coiiifortai)iy on one seat.

During the campaign it was hauled from ]dace to place over the state, ap-

pearing at Indianapolis, at Richmond and the Battle Grouml. The dimensions

of the canoe show tliat the tree was immense. We have seen yellow po|>l;ir or

tulip trees big enough for such a canoe. Imt it hardly seems credible that tliere

ever existed such a buckeye rec.

The tree, standihg, measured "27 feet 11 inches in circumference at two feet

from the ground, and was !K) feet from the gixiuud to the first liml). The foliage was

reduced to a bunch at the summit of the stem, whicii caused some wiio saw the

tree to compare it to the iialmctto. Tiie irei' had no spur roots, it stood in tlu'

ground like a post, it was as straight as an arrow antl held its thickness remark-

ably well. This tree grew in the southeast corner of Rush County, and was recog-

nized as a sweet hui'keye. If so, it was ^K^riilu.< liuva. Hn account ol its size

and majesty it was known far and wide, and was visited as a great curiosity by

men from diflerent jiarts of the United States. Occasionally a man from a distant

<itv. a merchant from Piiihuielphia, for instance, having business in Conuersville,

BrcMd^ville, or Rushville. would drive fn.m 10 to 15 miles to see the "Big P.uek-

eye."

1 liave never found J-Jsculus jlava in Decatur County, a region where 1 liave

given some attention to tlie forest trees. It is not in .Mr. Meym ke's puiilished
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li-t u{ the l'li:n)iT(i,i;-aiiis of I'rimklin ('diinly. It ilurs not apiuMr in tlir catalogue

111' Indiana plants imlil islu'd in (•(lunoft'ion witii tlu- lidtanical (Jazcttc a fow years

ago, in 1S82, I liriievc. But accnnling tn Dr. dillins it occurs in I)carl)orn

Conntv. Dr. Pliinucy placo it among tlic lori'St trees ot' Delaware Ciuinty. It

has lieen reiiorted, I know not l>y winuu. I'roni .lefl'erson County. Hence Knsli

County seems to l>e in the region iidiabited iiv the Sweet lluekeye.

The eomjiarative sizes ot" ^T}>ciil.iii< glabra and ^l^xnihia Jhira, as given liy the

nuihors. is good evidenci' that the tree in iiucslion was .I'J^rnhix jhini, and not the

I'omnion buckeye, ^K-'ckIh-'' (/kthru. According to (iray, ijlubra is a large tree, and

//orrt a large tree or shrub. According to Wood, (jlu}ir(t is a small, ill-scented tree,

ami ihud a large tree, ."Ul to 70 t\'et high, common in the southern and western

states. Then he adds by way of parenthesis: In Columbia County, Georgia,

only 4 to (i feet high. This seems to explain the shrub of ( iray, and indicates that

it is not only an extreme, but uarinwly local variety. In ISargcnt's I'^orest Trees

<if North America, glabm is a small and medium-si/ed tree, and //(i*(( a tree some-

times 60 feet in height, with a trunk 2 to 3 feet in diameter, .\ecording to Apgar,

glabm is a small to a large tree, sometimes only a shrub (i to 7 feet high, and is

found from Virginia to Indiana and southward.

If this big buckeye was ^Ksridu^ jhiva, and the evidence shows that it was, we

have an examide of a gigantic individual growing near the limits of the range

iif the speeii'S.

Emiiryo Sac or .Jefi-ersonia Diphvlla. By Franic M. Andrews.

Some Notes on the Amikha. By A. .T. IWcney.

Students and teachers in biology usually have considerable diflicully in find-

ing an abundant supply of this interesting little animal. The directions gencn'ally

given in our text-l)ooks will enable one to find plenty in the course of time, but

the teacher does not have very niucli time to devote to this ]>art of the work, and

in many cases the animal must be omitted because it can not be found when it is

needed.

I iiope that no mendier of this Acadc-my has ever had any difliculty in this

line, but 1 fear my wish can not be realized. It may be that tlu' method of find-

ing them here presented is not new to this Academy, but I have not as yet met

with it after examining almost scores of texts and talking witii many of the lead-

ing biologists of this eountrv. If it he old t() some, it will be new to others.
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Wliile collect in«- for the l)i(>l<>.ii'ieal (K'i);utiiient of tlie Julius ll(i|ikiiis uni-

versity, 1 put a small tiuaiititv of Eiujletia in a hottle ami ki-|>i it on my desk. In

a few days I examined it and fonnd anxeba in great numbers.

To tiiose who are not aciiuainted with the Eaglena, perinil me to say that it is

a small jjlant which passes its motile stage on tiie surface of ponds in most parts-

of this country. After remaining in this condition a few days—the surface of tlie

pond being (|uite green witii tlieni— they pass into the resting stage and disappeur,

the surface of the pond becoming clear, liut in a few days more the pond will be

green with the motile. forms. This seems to be a remarkably favorable haliitat

for the anxeha. They are near tlie surface so that tlu'v can secure plenty of

oxygen, and the suri'oundings are such that the otlicr conditions oi lite are ex-

ceedingly good.

When the above mati-rial was lirst examined they were multiplying very ra|i-

idly, but in a few weeks the contlitions chaiigi'd somewhat, so that there were

more large ones.

This supply was secured in November, 1.S93, and was the source of supply for

the university the remainder of the year. When I left, late in May, 1894, there

were as many as ever and in good condition. They were so aluuidant that often

two or three dozen could l)e found on a single slide.

On my return to Indiana, 1 found plenty of Enfjlfnu. and likewise a iiood sup-

ply of amu'ba. In September 1 furnislu'd my class with this nuiterial, and they

met with practically no difficulty in tlnding them, for they were so numerous.

A little later I collecteil some of the Euyleita from a pond of strong nuinure

water in a barnyard, and the usual numbers were fonnd.

A few days ago, on examining the sanu/ material, I fouml them more aluui-

dant than ever before

By this method I iev\ sure that teachers can always obtain anneba without

any difficulty.

The Variation.s of Polyi'okis Lie rnts. I?y L. M. I'xdekwood.

[Ar.STRACT.j

The above species is common to both Europe and Americ-a, and as usually

reported is a fungus that inhabits the dead portions of conifers, notably in our

northern regicuis the hemlock. It is also in northern regions a stipitate species,

having a lateral stem and is, moreover, annual. I find that in lower latitudes it

departs from all these supposed characteristics. (1) It grows on tlie wood and at

the roots of deciduous trees. (2) It is often sessile or has an iii-cgiilar si. i: .
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(8) It is iKTiMiiiial mill rvcii stratose, /. <'., forms a siiccessinii of layers of pores.

Specimens from Soiitli Carolina and Indiana I'xhihit tlu' latter condition. Tlie

sjiecies h;is lioen rcyardcd as the tvpe of a distinct genus, Ganoderma. It is possi-

ble that ilu' snpposi'd variations rejjresent incijiient Jind, j)erhaps, distinct species,

yci tile groui> in wliich tlu' sjiecies occurs thoroughly defies all exact classifica-

Uon, a single spccii's often in its variations overreaching generic and even family

limitations.

The I'koi'Osed Nkw .Systematic IJotanv ok Norui America. liy T.. M.
iNDERWdoD.

[Al'.STRACT.]

Aniionnccinciit of a new tlora ol North America, to In- the C()ml)ined work of

the leading hotanists of the conntry. lOach group is to lie monographed hy spe-

vialists. The work is to consist of seventeen volumes octavo, of about 500 pages

^ach and to hi' issued in parts. Separate parts of the work will also be obtainable,

hut at an advanced ])rici'.

Cell, Strccture of Cyanophyce.e. By Geo. W. Martin.

Contrihiitions on the cell structure of aU/ir plants have hy no means reached a

iMnsiderahle degree either in point of number or in scientific results. Research

in this line is comparatively an untried field; es))ecially does it obtain in reference

to the class of algse known as the Cyanophycen

.

During the past summer the writer had an opportunity of studying marine as

well as terrestrial forms of a nuiuiier of species. Work was undertaken, chiefly,

to discover, if possible, by use of various reagents, any method that might lead to

the identification of constituent and structural parts eoinposing the cell. The

following is a brief resumr of the results obtained :

Chromatophore. It apjiears to consist of colored bodies, so-called "grana,"

viiibedded in a homogeneous, colorless, ground substance. The grana are bound

together by a connecting substance into a moniliform, or necklace-like fibrillac.

These are denser near the surface and run more or less spirally around the cell.

Just here may be mentioned the fact that the fibrillar arrangement of the grana

is denied by Pa 11 a.

In all eases observed, the chromatophore is parietal and continuous, and is

t-eparated from the wall by a delicate layer of protoplasm. In .several instances it

^ippeared to be vacu<date.
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Central Bodtj. On treatiiu'iit with iiiclhykMU' MiU' a central Imdy appi'Uiv;

it takes a living stain, is more or K'ss ruunded and ccnlral in the cell. Accoi'ding

to the investigations of Palla it is honiogeneons, ImU according to Hieronymus it

is more or less dift'erenliated into grannies, having a tiiirillar arrangement. The

libriila', however, are not snrronnded by a mend)rane. and may I'Xtend in any di-

rection tiiroughont liie cell, even jienetrating the cliromatophore. The iirannles

are strikingly signilicant of tiie cyanophyeio grains of Hieronymns. Thongli

the central body in its reaction towards stains, etc., yiidds rcsnlts similar to liio>e

of nuclei, yet it doi's not appear to be a nmdens, or at any i-ate it does not show in

detail the characteristics of a nucleus, (ix found in tin- lii(/lier planl-<.

Murux (jlol>ule'<. In the parietal jiart of tlu' cytoplasm of most species occur

globidar structures which are most numerous along the septa. In appearances

they harmonize with the description of Schmitz's mucus-globules. But according

to the investigations of Hieronymus they are identical with cyanophycin grains.

There is no similarity in results, for mucus globules are insoluble in hydrochloric

acid and stain with methylene Idne. while cyanophycin grains are soluble in

hydrochloric acid and do not stain with methylene blue.

Vncuoles. Irregulaidy distril)Uted through the contents of the cell are usually

a number of trans]iarent s[)aces of cell sap or vacuoles. They vary in size and in

number.

tJd. Dro})S of oil were observed in the germinating spores of Gldotrichia.

'The Cell W(dl. The sti'ucture of the cell wall presents, to a slight degree, a

form' of lamination. It is of i-omparative thickness, and luore or less colorless.

As to its chemical comijosition, the results obtained by the ai)plication of acids

and stains were to'i fragmentary to draw any satisfactory conclusions. However,

I found it higiily resistant on treatment with acids, esjjecially 3o per cent, chromic

and concentrated suli)huric. With the anilines very decided stains were obtained.

In short, of the live recognized kinds of cell walls, one type ])Ossesses [jropei'ties

intermediate between those oi fungus-cellulose and cutin.

The Sheath. Peripheral to, and conjunctive with the cell wall is the delicatt",

mendiranous sheath. In some sjiecies the sheath is wanting, imt in most cases it

is present and marked by varying degrees of thickness, even at times giving a

stratified appearance. Chemically, it differs considerably from the cell wall, but

it is closely allied to cellulose. In many cases it turns blue on treatment with

cliloriodide zinc; is mostly soluble in sntlieiently concentrated chromic and

sulphuric acid, but is insolubU' in cujtra-ammonia. Agreeing with cellulose, it,

loo, possesses the pro[)erty of cuticularization.
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Pki:i.iminai;v Aii oint uv tiii: 1 )i;vi:i,(ii\ment ok Iviiiixistoma. Bv A. J!.

ll.KKV.

EmHKVOLO<.Y ok TIIK Cl'lTI.lKKK.K. I'.Y I ). W. MoTTIKR.

Vakiation IX Kthk.osto.ma. By W. J. ^foKNKHArs.

I^i.oou Coiu'USCLKs OK THE Very Youni; IIiMAN Embryo. By" I>. W. Denxi-

EMl!RYOl,0(iY OF THE FrOO. By A. J. BiGNEY.

Tlu' euil)ryology of the frog is an old subject, yet few of our smaller institu-

tions and many of the larger colleges and even some universities often do but

little work on the frog in this line. The material is so abundant that it seems

that it ought to be studied some at least even in our high schools. One difficultv

in the way, and perhaps the greatest, is a good method of manipulation. Manv
lind thi> trouble and give up almost in desjiair.

It is the chief object of tiiis paper to present what I consider the easiest and

best method of manipulation. By this method even the inexperienced student or

the amateur may soon be able to do fairly good work.

Eggs obtained very early in the morning may show the first process in matura-

tion, viz.: the formation of the polar bodies. This can be observed better in the

Ami)lystoma, or even more easily in the common ])oiid snail, the Di/mnacvs or

P/l l/.Srt.

In order to preserve liie egys for pernianent mounting or set'tioning, they

should l)e killed and partially hardened in alcoholic-picro-suljihuric ai'id. The

alcohol used in this solution should be :50 per cent. The eggs should remain in

this solution from six to twelve hours, dei)ending upon the age of the egg. Before

putting them in this solution, most of the gelatinous substance should be removed

by a needle or similar instrument. Next wash a few minutes in 30 per cent, alco-

hol, then transfer to 'lO jier I'cnt. for an hour, then to 70 per cent, for two to four

days.

The 70 per cent, alcohol passes through tiie membrane covering the egg and

[)ushes it a short distance from the egg proper, so that it can easily be clipped with

a pair of sharp scissors, and the egg is readily removed. If the alcohol is much
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stron<>er than 7U percent, it will not canst' this swflliny of the nieniltrano. Altrr

tliis the eggs can be dealt with alter tlu' rcuular methods.

To stndy the segmentation the eggs may !)e kept in a watch-ghiss, and ex-

amined with a strong lens or low power of the microscope. The formation of the

fnrrows can he studied up to the 32-eelled stage with practic.illy no diflicnlty, and

with some cari' to the 12S-cel1ed stage. Eggs at the various stages n'lay be killed,

hardened and sectii)ned so as to show the internal changes, the formation of the

cleavage cavity, the archenteron, notochord and other organs that appear from

tinu' to x'unv. In the process of clearing the eggs it is bc'st to n>e cedar idl

rather than tnri>entine, for the latter tt'nds to make them even more brittle

than they are.

The general progress of tiiis development is too wtdl (lescril)ed in text-books

to merit anv further account here. I am indel)ted to I'rof. Th. 11. Morgan, of

Rrvn Mawr college, for most of the above points. I have carefnily tested them,

and can recommend them without restricting (inalilications.

Another interesting field in the stndy of these eggs is to sep.-irate the seg-

ments in the earlv stages of segmentation and observe the result. It has been

found that in the two-celled stage each segment will form a |)erfect animal,

but onlv about half the normal size. This has been tested as far as the eight-

(•(dled stage, each segment c-ontinuing its developnu-nt, Ixit forming s|)ecimens

much smaller than ordiiuirily, the effects of pressuie up<»n the developing eggs

causin" them to segment in a difl'crent manner. < >ther points of interest miglit

be suggested, but these are sutiicient to call attention to this important snbje<-t.

PoisoN'Ofs lNi'i.rKN(E OF Vakious SfEfiKs OF ( 'v I'Ri fi:i>iuM. I'.y 1 >. T. Mac-

Do rG.\L.

At the last December meeting of the Academy a short paper was presented

bv the writer detailing souu' observati(nis tending to show that C. sprctabi/e and

C piibesrens have an irritant action on the human skin. This jiaper was printed

in full in the "Minnesota Botanical Studies," Part 1, li'J, 1S94.

The interest in the matter shown by the commt'nt of the scientilic and daily

press and by the large am(Uint of correspoiuleiu-e received, was such that a series

of tests were planned which would place the entire matter beyond all (piestion or

doubt.

It had been suggested by ingenious correspondents that the poisonous effects

experiencetl by the writer in handling C. specfabile in a swampy location, may

have been due to the action of some of the poisonous plants, such as Rhn.^. usually
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Iniiml in or iiciir ^idiavfiiiiin >\v:iiii|)S. WluMi it w ;is I'diiinl l>y (•.irct'ii I cxiiiiiiii.'itioH

lliMt iKP |il;uils of tiu' gfiuis Hhii.< iitDw williiii (1111' mile i>i llu- iocalitv in wiiiili

the ti'st was niailt-, one of my ruriefiiiondeiits, witli a iiin^l admiralily (leveloiu'd

"sriiMititic imnuinatioii " stiggestetl that the pollen of the lilms may have been

cairicd liy the wiiiil ami (aiiglit by tiie si-eretioiis of tiie i;laniliii;ir iiairs, in such

<liiantiiy tiiat tiic iimoiiiil of toxieoih'iidi-ic aeid I'luitaiinil wmihl he siillicieiit to

jirodiice 1 lie initanl I'tlert.

A niimlxT of root clumps of <
'. iijx'claliilc. ('. piihe.-<r<'ii.'< and C parrilhrum

were obtained from I'iteher and Manda, and plaeed in the plant house under such

<'()nditions that leafy stems were formed and the experiments coiild he carried on

at intervals from I'eliniary 1 to .lune 1, IS'.M. In the plant house were no othei

known plants of |ioisonoiis intliienoe, and since dnriiij'- the greater part of this

pt'riod the country aronnd Minneapolis was covered with snow to tlie depth of

two or lliree feet, all danger from distant JUnni clump> and spliagnnm swamps was

held to be fairly (.xidmled.

hetailed tests with the leaves of C. sjx'cldbi'r rulilied lightly on the skin of the

wrist, arm, fai-e or ear, were made with nine persons; of these, six were "p(ds-

oned" in a degree corresponding to tlie manner of application, in a time varving

from ten to twelve honrs. By a canvas of tlie students of the department it was

foun<l that nearly tiie same jiercentage wi'vv usually poisoned by Iilin-<. In order

pi confirm these results the test was repeated with the same result. .Still farther

repetitions were made by someof the persons concerned, until no (juestion as to the

ri'snlt remained. Tlu' unpleasant etiects of these tests were a severe drain on the

entiiiisiasm of the stdtjects, and the later tests on tliree persons made with C. pu-

l)i:sre)i!< were eipially marked. Nor is it a matter of surprise that similar effects

were shown by C. pdrrijloniui. It was next in order to ascertain whether this effect

was due to the mechanical injury resulting from piercing the skin by the pointe<l

hairs or to the corrosive action of the secretion found on the outside of the glob-

ular tips of the glandular Iiairs. To this end sei)arate tests were made by mate-

rial from C. •'peclubile. The hairs of each kind were taken from the leaf bv

means of a ])air of fine forcei)s and the tip pressed against the skin. Irritation

resulted from the contact of the glaii<liil,ir h.iir only, and in the form of a red

macule 1 to 2 millimeters in diameter.

It was found, further, that the irritant action of tiic plant increased with the

development of the plant, and reached its maximiini with the I'ormation of the

seed-pod, from which it seems entirely reasonable to infer that this is a device,

and a very eflicient one, for the protection of the reproiluctivc Kodies durinsj the

period from pollination to the maturity of tiie seeds.
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Devklopjiext oi" Sexual Okcjans ix CYMcrnxiASTEu. Kv ('. JI. Ek;enman'X^

[Abstract.]

Kt^productivc colls are s('<i;rc'i>atoil verv early hefore any |initii\ crtebi';r are

formed, and the euihrvd is no more tiian .;> nun. in dianietei'. Aliont a dozen

cells are present at this early time. These migrate backward with tlie gi-owth of

the eml)ryo, but dn not siiare in the general develoi)ment. Winn the larva ha.s

attained a length of 7 mm. the cells Ijegin to divide, and l)y the time the larva has

reached a length of 8 mm. all have undergone division, so that about 24 cells are

present. These are arranged in a V shaped area. The arms are formed l)v the

folds in the peritoneum in which the sex cells lie.

The sexes become difierentiated when the larva- have reached 10 mm. The

diflVrentiation becomes apparent in the general shape of the reproductive glands

before any diflference is noted in the rei)rodnctive cells.

At 2U nun. the groni)ing of the cells has l)ecoine characteristic of the sexes.

FoRMATiox oi' Ovariax Cavity.—The reprodnctive cells never lose their

identity, they are never transfoi-med into other tissue, and no other cells are ever

transformed into reproductive cells.

The Vecetatiox Hoise as ax Aid ix Re.search. Bv J. C. .\rtiil;k.

[Abstract.]

The general construction and purpose of a vegetation house were described,

and examples of work ])erformed during the season of 1894 in the one at Purdue

university were given in illustration of what may Ije acc<)n)]dished when such

facilities are available. A vegetation house is essentially a structure to protect

growing plants from wind, rain, extremes of cold, atid other accidents to which

they are subject in the o]>en field. The plants arc grown in suitable pots or beds

mounted upon trucks, which run on wooden or iron tracks. The plants are only

run into the vegetation house when reipiiring protection, and at other times are

left in the open. Although the house is a glass structuri'. it has no heating

arrangements, and is chiefly nstnl during the summer season.

Interesting results obtained by feeding oats and purslane with variable

amounts' of potash, were explained, and by growing potatoes with a greater or less

suj)})ly of water, and some other experiments. Photographs accompanied the

paper. Some possibilities in the study of the physiology of plants were outlined.

Ma.ss and Moeecular Motion. Ey M. N. Ei rod.
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Tin: Uxioxio.K ok thk Ohio Kivkh. Ilv \l. Ki.lswokth Call.

lAiisrKACT.I

Tliero aw now rocoii'iiized in the freshwater niolliiscan fauna of Nurth America

more than one tlions^and representatives of tiie great family of l^nioniche, or fresh-

water mussels. A few of these forms, wiiieh constituti' a peculiarly well-marked

division of the family, occur in Mexico and in Central Amciica. Less than a score

of species are foimd in Canatla. The rest are [)eculiar to the Cnited States and,

for the greater i)art, are found east of the Rocky Mountains. .More than ninety

per cent, of all known forms are from the regions east of the Mississippi and south

of the Ohio Rivers. The center of distribution for the desci'ii)e(l southern forms is

the great central plateau region of Middle Kentucky and Tennessee, Western i^orth

and South Carolina, and Northern (ieorgia and Alabama. Within the area as

above limited, occur nearly all the species that are known — outside of the great

Unionidiv group known as the compldvdtiis division. In all the larger streams,

and in most ot the smaller, throughout all this region, the members of the family

flourish in both great nundjers of individuals and species. Al)out eighty per cent,

of all describeil North American forms come from this area, and some thirty per

cent, of all are from Tennessee, Alabama and Chattaiioochee Rivers, and their

tributaries.

This singular, but interesting fact, has never yet received tlu' attention it

deserves, for geographic distribution, abundance in individuals, and diversity of

form are herein correlated clearly with certain geologic factcus. For instance, the

family is a very ancient one, and dates bat'k to I>evonian times at the latest. The

region under consideration has constituted a nniipie land-mass since a very early

period in the history of the continent. It has scarce been subjected to glaciation

—at least has not since the geologic rei-ord exhibited in its country rock began.

The very great diversity of form and the great abundance of these modern repre-

sentatives of a very ancient ty|)e, apjjcar i)lainly to be related in no small degree

to these factors.

In investigating in this field, for some twelve years or more past, the s})ecies

and distribution of these mollusks, attention was necessarily directed to that pe-

culiar Unionine fauna which lies on the northern border of this area. This was

rendered necessary, in the first place, by the fact that the Ohio River had itself

furnished most of the earlier described types. The literature of the subject re-

veals some sixty species, distributed uneijually among the three I'nionine genera,

Unio, Anodunta and Mari/ari/aiia, and shows the forms distributed among these

genera iji an abundance which has the relation just given, viz.: Uiiio has the

greater nund)er of species and Mnniarlti'iia the least.
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It was fiiitluT discoveroil that as the Ohio River forms of Cnia are traced

over the regions southwards and tlieir geographic and geologic environment be-

comes clianged, that a large iiund)er of them sensil)ly change tlieir external par-

ticular characters and grade into forms to this time regarded as peiuiliar to the re-

gion. At once here was opened up the great (|uestion of synonymy, with all the

consequences which are involved in a wholesale reduction of species.

This study, then, in its final form, will seek to investigate the synonymy

—

First, of tlie shells which have been described from the Ohio Kiver. Second, it

will select the mos-t marked species of these river mussels and about them, as

types, attempt a natural groujiing of the Tnioninc fauna of the valley and tlie

region south. Third, it will attenipt to eliminate the synonyms which have been

so multiplied by earlier students who were misled by inadequate data or by the

older notions of what constituted a species. It will, further, explaiii in a measure

the way in which the different forms assumed by the sexes came to 1)C regarded as

sjiecies—an unfortunate condition which the dilettante of the present day are mak-

ing worse. It will, fifth, seek to collect, for convenient reference, all figures and

descriptions, in the hope that in this way the historic importance of the earlier

descrii)tions may become apparent. These will be arranged chronologically. The

Ohio River constitutes historic conchologic ground; from it must begin, as began

tiie old, tiic new stndv of the Unianidd'.

Thk Strepomatid.k of the Falls ok thk Ohio. Ev R. Ellsworth Call.

[AlSSTRACT.l

The Strepomatid molluscaii faitna of the Falls of the Ohio is one that is very

rich in numbers, but rather poor in species. Including some which will eventu-

ally pass into synonymic lists, the total number comprizes but ten species which

are distributed among four genera, to wit: Pleurocera with three nominal s])ecie.s,

Lithasia with one species, ^iiiruloxa with two species, and (loiiiobdsls with four

species.

The falls mark the line of junction of the Silurian and Devonian strata,

which may here be differentiated with very great success and ease. For a distance

of some five or six miles the bed of the river is very rocky, with numerous islets

of rock, whit'h are always exposed at low water. l"''rom one end to the other are

innumerable pools in which flourishes a very rich ron/ervoid flora, and which furn-

nisli a very variable but favorable station for these forms. In numerous places

'the changes in the current arc so marked that at difTerent seasons of the year the
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Stri pmiiatid jhiinti varies witli it. Vov iiislaiici', in si>iiic' piact's wlicre iiiiiildy iiot-

touhs, and an aitiindant Mora co-exist, tlic several nienihers ol' tlie jjenus Pleurocera

ahonnd. At another, where the l)ottoni is (dean rock, or is rock with ahnnthint

confervoid vegetation, the ^^vwws Ancnlom ix'iiirs in tlie i,M-e;ilest pnifnsion. At the

niiiuerons small falls over the rocky Hats, where the water is indifferently swift,

an<I the bottom is either clean or with scanty veijetation, are fonnd threat numbers

of the four species of (ioniohaxis. At another time in tlie year, when the stage of

the water is changed, a rather difi'erent distrihntion, locally, may he noted. These

relations exhibit a certain dejiendence on local conditions that vary, and, per-

liaps, serves to explain tlie very ditrerenl character of the sludi fauna at the same

place, at different periods of the year.

The eiirliest forms that have been described from tlie Falls are now unknown.

They were discinered and studied i)y the nnfortuinite Professor Ratines(]ne, and

have long since been merged into synonymy by other students, wdio were unwill-

ing to allow his claim to original discovery. The attempt lately has been made,

with indifferent success, to fix these forms. What result more extensive study of

the literature of conchology will tinally justify must be left for another time and

placi'. Here it is simply the purpose to placi' on record the forms which occur,

their synonymy as now understoitd, and a study of those changes in form and

habit wliicli m;iuifcstly result from the environment of the various representa-

tives of the family.

The specit'S of P/eiinicera are the following: PlKitrocera canxiliculdtiim. P.

moniUferinu and P. elerafnm. There are many specimens which are so difhcult of

determination, when studied in large series, that one is inclined to the view that

forms of extreme variation. l)nt really specifically related, have been given species

names which ought to have i)een not even recognized as varieties. A si)ecies

monger could erect, by carefully selecting his examples, a dozen or more species

from the simple variations in coloration alone, and, strange to relate, this has been

<lone. Thus Plenrocera runalirulalmii has occurred in abuiidance with one, two,

three and even four revolving jjurple bands. Many s])ecimens have been secured

which are entirely pnr{)le, and with no send)lance of distinctness in the banding.

Hundreds of individuals have lieen taken that are iu'ight, honey-yellow, and have

no tendency to other coloration whatever. Many present the character of chan-

neled whorls, on which the specific name is based, while as many more are found

that have plain and w>dl rounded whorls, without any indication of the so-called

characteristic grooving. The form calletl P. I'lrrutuin itself is a beautiful illustra-

tion of the effects of <lifterent environment. If taken from swiftlv tlowinj' water.
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;mil foimd attaclied to rocks, tlu' sliclls are slmrt and stuhliv, whorls well thick-

ened and witli iiierassate ai)erture. The same siiells obtained from pools wiiere

the water does not How at all. and where vegetation flourishes in great abundance,

are elongate, thinner in texture, thinner about tlie ajierture, have the lines of

growth far ai)art and well marked. These are the points on which the supposed

distinct species iiave been based, but are thus seen to lie but a reilex of the con-

ditions of environment.

The (T<ini(>l)(i!<rx present the same facts, but since they are often found at-

tached to the faces of vertical rocks, from which they do not migrate very far,

there is a very characteristic modification of the aperture which results, evidently,

from the efli'ects of gravitation. The final paper will present many facts which

tend to this explanation of the difierent forms of aperture, which, as is well

known, determines the real form of the shell.

A few important observations on the animals themselves have been made, but

these regard chiefly minor anatomical details and possess little general interest.

Enough has been learned, however, to determine that several species, at least,

have been based upon the sexes. This difference is seen in the general outline of

the female shell, which has always characteristically well-rounded whorls, a con-

ditifMi itself a result of the positions of certain organs within the l)ody of the

animal.

Several of the forms found at the Falls of tlie Ohio are of wide geogi'aphic

distribution. These limits have been determined and a study made of the shells

as expressive of differences in the conditions of the several stations.

The most abundant species of Anciilom found at the Falls ranges to the rivers

of middle Alabama, and occurs overall the region of east Tennessee, in the larger

streams. Coincident with this wide distribution there is a great diversity of form,

and thus there has arisen a rather large syni)nymy, which it is the puri)osc of this

studv to establish. Not less than twenty times has Anciilom pni-roKd been de-

scribed by as many (UfFerent conchologisls who j»ublished from scanty material

and with the understanding that every stream had its own forms. My own studies

in this connection are based upon extensive collecting over all this wide region and

on very large (piantities of the shells of the several species. The material from

the Falls of the Ohio alone, which has passed under observation, comprises some-

thing over two bushels of shells. In tiie ([uantity one who does not recognize, as

Lea did not recognize, the modern notions j)ertaining to species and the extent to

which they respond to geographic factors, might erect forty species with as great

luojiriety as one.
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A word or two uii llw <;ri,';it pripll iyMcy of luitiin' iii tliis I'oriii ol lil'o. I»ming

tlie jiorioil of rt'cediiij{ waters on tlu' Falls, in tlu- spiiiiu ami suiiiuh r, myriads of

those iiiolhisks are left in small pools ami rills. Later in llie srasmi tliesi- pools

entirely dry nji, and the shells, of eourse, die. It is no exanijei'ation for nu' to say

that a lumdred wagon loads a year, for the past three years that these falls have

lieen under ohservation, have perished in tiiis way alone, and this has annually

occurred for centnries. ( )ne is constrained to ask why it is thai nature is so i)rof-

ligate of life, and to question wiiether, after all, the ordinary concei»tion of its

saeredness is not one which the facts of nature do not conserve. The fact needs

explanation. Certain it is, howevt'r, that if these forms reached maturity, and in

turn ]iroduced their kind in the enormous numbers that the 8tre])omatids do re-

})r()diice, very soon tlie waters of the river wotild he dammed l>y a living, moving

mass of animals, which in sonu' situations are so tenacious of life as to have com-

pletely ociduded large \v;iter mains and led to iMiornious cost to effect their re-

moval.
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REPORT OF THE BOTANICAL DIVISION OF THE INDIANA
STATE BIOLOGICAL SURVEY FOR 1894.

1A"i IKN M. r.VDERWOOD, DIRECTOR.

In i)reseiitin<j; my socoiul annniil report as director of tlie Botiinical Division

of the P)i()lo^icai Snrvey. it is fair to state tiiat the organization of the snrvev

alldws 11(1 a|>|ir(ipriati(in inv earrviiit,'' (in the \v(irl<. and whatever lias l)een done

by tlie Director lias been in addition to tiie eares of a laboratory and department

of botany. In the jiresent year ihe Director was necessarily absent from the state

dnrint;- the entire summer and was further prcxfiiled frdui doinii- as extensive

field work during the latter part of the year as was planned, on account of the

accumulation of work of other kinds during the summer. It is very desirable

that certain explorations bi' made in some of the less visited portions of tlu' state.

and in order to do this some arrangiment will ha\e to be made to si'cure tran--

portation to these regions.

Duting the spring and fall ctinsidcraide collections were made in the imme-

diate vicinity of the university (Putnam County ^ and i|uite a number of addi-

tions were made to the list of last year; the trip to Koehester during the spring

meeting of the Academy re^nlti'd in se\eral additions to the flora. A trip to

Franklin County in November was only partially successful on account of heavy

rains. Material has been collected also by Mr. E. W. Olive in Montgoinery

County, who has made a considerable number of additions to the list of parasitic

fungi of the sta(e. Some of my own students have made small collections,

notaljly in (irant. ( irecn and Orange ('ountic's. With further determinations of

previously collected materials, together with that collected during the prc'sent

year, we can add some i>lant< to the pri'viously pnl)lished list. These [>lants, with

their data, are included in Appendix A to this report. Mr. ,J. 15. Ellis has fur-

nished descriptions of three new species of Fniuji Impi'rjecti. A list of new host

plants for fungi forms, A]ipendix I'. Notes on the pievious report are included

in .\pj)endix C.

It is desirable to obtain a comjilcte list of the persons who are willing to col-

lect data and otherwise serve as correspondents to the survey. We ought to have

at least one in each counly of the stale from whom reliable data can be received

in regard to the ociairrenci-, relative abundance and present status, of certain

plants. If possible, yearly reports as to the apjiearance of new plants, particu-

larly weeds, should be received. The recent issue of a bulletin (ui this subject

from the State Experiment Station well illustrates the need of a fuller list of

correspondents, and as well the immensely practical value of such inforiinalioii
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when pi-diHTly cillattMl iiiid l)r<mulu into its proper lif;irini;>. The fact remains,

however, that tliese (•orre>poii(ients are lor the most part only al)le to render

assistiinee i>n tlie higher plants. Tiiore are very few persons in tlie state wlio

liave the proper training i>r w Im are willing to make the effort to collect the

lower plants. Here there is opportunity for those who have charge of courses of

instruction in the colleges to render assistance. It would be of immense practi-

cal advantage to many of our botanical students to learn how to recognize the

lower forms of plant lite in the Held, and tiieir work in regions which have not

yet been visited would add materially to our knowledge ol the distribiitiun of

these ])lants in the state.

In order to facilitate the reeoguitioii of tiie lower plants, and in accordance

with the preliminary announcement issued last year, there has been prepared a

series of exsiccata^ representing the flora of Indiana. The first fascicle ctinsists

of 100 species of parasitic fungi so selected as to illustrate as many as possible of

the groups which prey upon the tissues of other plants. These sets are to be dis-

tributed as follows :

One set to each of the four colleges of the state in whicdi a department of

liotauy exists, and in which there is a permanent herbarium established.

Three sets to public institutions outside the state, where there are large col-

lections of plants accessible to the botanical student. The herl)aria thus se-

lected are (1) the collection of the Misscmri Botanic Garden, St. Louis; (2) the

Department of Agriculture at Washington ; and (3) the Herbarium of Columbia

College, New York.

One set to the private herbarium of the Director.

Other sets will be reserved for distribution to otiier institutions of the stale

where there is a reasonable eerlaiuly that tliey will be properly preserved and

made useful f(u- reference to students; or they will be sent to individuals who

contribute an etjuivalent amount of nuilerial representing the lower tlora of their

respective regions. Some sets have bi'cn used by the director for the jturpose of

exchange with persons outside the state, where this could be done in such a way

as to increase his facilities for work.

There are five sets remaining that e.in be dislribiited within the state. It is

the purpose of the director to issue further sets illustrating <ither groups it suf-

ficient encouragement is given. Tlu- expense of the present issue, including

postage, envelopes for the si)ecimeus, and labels, to say nothing of the lab(M- of

preparation, has been contributed by the director. If it is thought desirable to

continue this distribution, it is recommended that the actual outlay of money

'' Proc. Indiana Academy of Science, 189:'. : Id, ]Sit4.

10
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for the above named incidentals he regarded as legitimate expenses ol the sur-

vey, and be paid for by the Academy. It is also desirable to have the labels in

further issues printed in full. This will add greatly to the appearance of the

series without any great additional expense.

A list of the plants distributed in this tirst fascicle is appended. (Ajipen-

dix D).

The work on the liigher flora, as stated in the i-eport of last yeai-, was placed

in the hands of Professor Stanley Coulter, who makes a separate rei)ort on the prog-

ress of his work. A set of l)lank cards to be used as a working index in preparing

the final catalogue was ordered from the Botanical Supply Company, of Cam-

hridge, Mass., and this is the only expeiLse that the Division has asked the Academy

to meet during the year. Professor Coulter deseives the thanks of all the botan-

ical workers of the state for the laborious work he has already done, and deserves

the support of every man in the state who knows even the commonest plants, in

order that the catalogue when published finally shall comjjletely represent the

distribution of our higher flora.

It is the intention of the Division to publi.sh froiu year to year such additions

as are made to the Hora among the Archegoniates and Thailoi>hytes in order to

make a permanent record of their occurrence, for it will be many years before

the lower plants of the state will be known with even approximate completeness.

It must be remembered that many of the plants belonging to the lower orders are

ephemeral in their character, and unless collected in their season disappear and

leave no visible trace of their existence. Many of them appear in certain years

when the conditions are favorable to their development, and perhaps may not re-

appear for a succession of years. The past few seasons have iieen particularly un-

favorable for the developiuent of the fleshy fungi, especially those that appear

during the midsummer. The same is also true with regard to some that appear

in the autumn. As an instance Phallux Rdveiiflii was very abundant in the

vicinity of Greencastle during the latter i)art of 1891, but it has not been seen

since. It will thus be seen that the care required in searching for the lower plants

is of necessity much greater than in the case of the higher plants, which for the

iiuist part are perennial and of constant growth. It will also be seen that the

opportunities for bringing to light rare plants is much greater among lower forms.

There is scarcely a low, wet piece of woodland where fallen timber is abundant

that will not yield a rich harvest of species not yet found in the State. There is

scarcely a rocky ravine that will not yield additional bryophytes. There is
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scarc'i'lv a stagn.-mi |iiiiul Ixil that will yii'id an alxiiulancc <il algao wliifli liave as

yet been srart'dy toiuluMl in tills re.uitm.

Tlio groat m'oil is lor students who iiave tlu' ])atiriu'i'. tiie [lersfx erance and the

fortitude to make a special study of some of these groups that ai'e waitini;- for

the entluisiastie coUei'tor.

In t'ontdiisioii, it is desiraMe to extend thanks to those who have aidt'il in the

proseentimi of the work of tlie siirxey. l']specially would \vv mention Messrs.

Ellis, Peek and Morgan, for tlie eontiuuanct' of favors in detcruiiuations and for

the comnninieation of otlier material assistance in the work of the survey. To

luy assistant, !Miss Mary !•'.. \\'ri<;ht, for the very lal)orious work of preparing the

labels for the exsiceata'. And tinally to the managenient of the Vandalia and

Big Four Railroads for favors extended to the survey, that have nuide more ex-

tensive field work possibh'.

APPENDIX A.

LIST OF ADDITIONS TO THE STATE FLORA.

MYXOMYCETES.

Arcyria minor Soliw. Putnam, 5, 1894 (Paul Burlinganiiisl.

Hemiarcyria funalis Morgan. Putnam, 10, 1804.

Physarum ATRUM Schw. Tippecanoe, C), 18SI.'! (Arthur).

Physarvm POLYMORPHt'M Mont. Grant, 7, lSn4 (Mary Wriglit).

ASCOMYCETES.

DiSCOMYCKTES.

Dasyscypha yirginea (Batsch) Fckl. Putnam, 9, 1898.

Macropoiua Macropus (P.) Fckl. [F<'-dz(t imtcmpui^. P.) Putnam, 5, 1S94.

Fretl Howe.)

Spit.icriack.k.

Caryospora putaminuM (S. ) De Not.

On Peach Stones, Putnam, 5, 1893.

Diatrypella f'EPiiALANTiii (S. ) Sacc.

'One iif the great ilra whacks in the study of the iilsa; is the lack (if iiroijer refcrcnees.

The direetor is i)leased to aiinouiu-e that he had seeured a set of Kabenhorst's Die Algen

Eu i-opo K, ^\nc\\\i\\n^ over 2,500 specimens of alga; exsiceata;): and shall be glad to make
them useful to students who wish to consult them. These, with the two scries of American
exsiccatiB issued during the present year, sets of which are now in the herliarium of the

<lircctor, give fairly good opportunity to compare our local forms.
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On (V})li:il;intlins (.rci(k-ntali<. riitn;mi, 12, 1S!I2.

SlrXYPELLA I'LATAXI ( S. ) SiUH'.

On Sye-amoi-f, Putnam, 5, 1898.

Hyi'oxvlon pkter>ii B. and C. Putnam. 11. ls'.i4.

Hyi'Oxylon sassafras (S, ) P>erk.

On Lindera, Putnam, 12, 1S94.

NUMMULARIA REPANDA Fr. Putnam, 7, lS;t8.

Sphaerklla thalictri E. and E.

On Thalictnini dioicum, Montgomery, — ,
1.S('4 (Olive).

Tremato pertusa (P.) Fckl. Owen, 5, ISitS.

DOTHIDIACE.E.

Dothidea eoLLEt'TA (Schw.) E. iV: E.

On Osage orange. Putnam, •">, 1S92.

Dothidea Lixder.e Ger.

On Lindera Benzoin. Putnam, Id, lS'.i;'>.

FUNGI IMPEBFECTI.

Sph.khoi'sidk.k.

Coniothyriu.m CONCEKTRICUM Desm.

On Yueca (cult.) Montgomery, 5, 1894 (Olive).

PhYLLOSTK'TA CHEXOPOJ)!! West.

On Chenopodium album. Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Phyleostkta desmodii E. & E.

On Desmodium nitiindifolium. Montgomery, 1S94 (Olive).

Phyllostic'ia i.Ai5Ri'S( M-: Tliuem.

On Vitis labruHca. Montgomery, 1894 (Olive.)

Phyllosticta macrospora E. iV: E.

On Liriodendron tulipilera. Wahash, 8, 1892 (Miller).

Phy'llostkta podophyeli Wint.

On Podophyllum peltatum. Montgomery, 1S!I4 (Olive).

Phyllosticta ros.i', Desm.

On Rosa setigei-a. Montgomery 7, 18i»4 (Olive).

Phyllosticta solitakis E. t's: E., n. sp.

On Pirns eoronaria. Montgomery, Id, 1898.

Phyllosticta smilacis E. & M.

On Smilax rotuinlil'olin. ^rontuomcry, 9, lS9o (Olive).
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SkPTOKIA ACKIMONl.i; IloUlll.

On A};rimniii:i Eui)atoria, MoiitpiiiuTv, (!, 1S\H (Olive).

Ski'toria calvstecix West.

( >n (.'onvolvulus senium, I'utiiaiii, (1, 1S94.

Septoria cerastii Kol). and Desin.

On Cerastinni sp., Putnam. "), 181)4.

Septoria consocia Pk.

On Pdlygala Si-noga, .Mont.noniery, O., 1S!)4 (Olive).

^Ei'TORiA cryptot.eni.e K. and Kan.

On C'ryptotienia Canadensis, Montgonicry. 1894 (Olive).

SePTOKIA ERl(iKRONTI.>< Pk.

On Eri.ueron annuns, Montfjomery, 1894 (Olive).

On Erijferon Philadelphiens, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Septoria heucher.k Pass.

On Ileuehera Americana. Montgomery, 4, 1894 (Olive).

•Septoria piricola Desm.

On Pints communis, Tippecanoe, 9, 1892 (Arthur); Putnam. 10, 1892; 7, 1893;

Montgomery, 9, 1894 (Olive).

'.' Septoria phlooisj Sacc. and Speg.

On Phlox divaricata, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

."^KPTORiA ptele-e E. and E.

On Ptelea trifoliata, Montgomery. 9, 1894 (Olive).

Septoria recurvata E. and Ilalst.

On Trillium erectnm, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive >.

Septoria samiucina Pk.

On Saiuhucus Canadensis, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

.Septoria scrophii.ari.e Pk.

On Scrophularia nodosa, Putnam, 10, 18113; Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Septoria staph Y!=A<iRi>i'; Wint.

On Delphinium tricorne, Vigo, o, 1898.

Septoria irtk' k Desm.

< )n Laportea Canadensis, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Vermiltlaria LiLiACEARiM Ursd. P^lltoil, 10, 1893.

Vermicui.aria viol.e H and E., n. sp.

< hi Viola cncullata, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

" Vkrmicularia vioL.i:, E. and E. On leaves of Vinln cuciillata, Ca.na,ii,i tDearness),

Indiana (V.. W. Olive). Epiphyllous or subglobose or irregularly shaped. White spots 2 to

."i luin.in diameter. Pcrithei-i:i punctiforni, clothed with straiplit, black, obscurely septate

bristles 75-150x3>2-4 /•. Sporules fusoid, hyaline, slightly curved, 15-20x1^ r.
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Hyphomy< etes.

CERCOSrORA ^Ml'IIAKODES E. and H.

On Phlox diviiricata, Montgoiiierv, 1894 (Olive).

Cercospoka armoraci.e Sacc,

On Nasturtium ai-nioracia, Montgomery, !», 1808 (Olive).

Cerco-spora caulophylli Pk.

On Caiilophyllum thalictroidcs, Montsomery, 1804 (Olive).

Cercospora clioomis Ell. A: Halst.

On Polanisia graveolens, Montgomery, 9, 1894 (Olive).

Cercospora nasturtii Pass.

On Nasturtium offieinale, Montgomery, 10, 1893 (Olive).

Cercospora poly'(;onortm Cke.

On Polygonum hydropiper, Putnam, 10, 1893.

On P. Muhlenbergii, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Cercospora sordida Sacc.

On Tecoma radicans, Putnam, 9, 1893, Montgomery, 10, 1893.

DiDYjiARiA FL'LVA E. and E., n. s}).
'

On Dioscorea villosa, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Epicoccum neglectum Desm.

On Sanguinaria canadensis, Montgomery, 6, 1894 (Olive).

MoNiLiA srropHiLA (Mont.) Sacc.

On corn cobs. Putnam, 4, 1895 (Melia Ellis).

OiDiUM megalosporum Berk. Vermillion 9, 1889 (Artluir).

PhomA glandicola Desm.

On acorns. Vigo, 5, 1893.

RaMULARIA VARtABILIS Fckl.

On Verbascnm thapsus. Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Septonema spilomeum Berk. Vermillion, 9, 1889 (Arthur).

*DiDV.MARiA ruLVA E. iiiid E. On leaves of Dioncorva villosa, Crawfordsville, Ind.,

July, 1894 (E. W. Olive), llypophyllous forming small yellow patches, made up of closely

crowded tufts of fusoid or narrow ovate, uniseptate, hyaline conidia 12-22 (mostly 15-20) x
3-5 I'., straight or slightly curved, and often constricted at the septum, llyphae short,

hardly distinguishahle from the conidia. The shorter conidia are also the broader ones, and
are mostly obtuse; at one end, while the longer ones are generally acute at both ends. Differs

from the usumI tyix; of DidyiKoria in its yellow color and short, .ilmost obsolete hasidia.
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.M i:i..\N(()NIK,K.

C'YLINDKOSl'ORUM Ol'lUINALK K. tV: K., 11. Sp.*

< >n Sa|)im;iri;i oHicinalis. MdiitfjoiiHTv, 5, lS!t4 (< )live).

BASIDIOMYCETES.

USTII>A<;INE.K.

EnTYLOMA SANICTLK Vk.

On Sanicula, rntnam, 5, 1893.

ScinZONEI^LA MELANOGRAMMA ( DC. ) Srlnt

,

On Carex. sji., Fulton, 5, 18!14.

UrOCYSTIS CEIHL.K Frost.

On onions in market, Putnam, 12, lSi).'>.

Uredi.nk.k..

J*>eii)irM coMrosnwKt'M Mart.

On Kupatorium perfoliatuni, Montgomery, 1S!)4 (Olive).

On Lactut-a Canadensis, Montgomerv, ]Si)4 (Olive).

^CIDIUM ERKiEROXATVM Schw.

On Erigeron annuus, Montgomorv, 6, 1894 (Olive).

^EciDiUM NAr.K.y. Arth. and Holw.

On Na})a'a dioica, Tippecanoe, (i. 1889 (Artliur).

-.ECIDIIM THAl.ICTRI-FLAVI (DC).

On Aneraonella thalictroides, Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

PucciNiA FUSCA (Relh. ), Wint.

On Anemone nemorosa, Fulton, 5, 1S!I4

PUCCINIA 015TECTA Pk.

On Scirpus sp., Marshall, 10, 189.">.

On Scirpus laeustris, Montgomery, 9, 1898, (Olive).

PucctNiA IMIYSOSTEGI.E Pk. and Clinton.

'"Cyi.indkosporium officixalk E. & E.

On leaves of Haponarin officinalis. Cntir/ordxvillc, Ind.. May, 1894 (E. W. Olive). Spots

numerous. Small [l-V/i mm.),ilark brown, with ;i purplish shaded border, some-
times confluent. Aeervuli epiphyllous, numerous, subcirc-inate. Sporules filiform,

slightly curved, continuous, 30—40.\l'4—lVi c, issuing in white cirrhi.

Seplorin Haponnria'. is on subindefinite, yellowish spots, aud has true perithecia with

sporules 40—r>0xS%—4% v, and is a very different thing from this.

CylindrnKporiiim Sapoiiaritr, Roum., is on large, grayish green spots, and has coniclin

lii-40.\3-.5 c.
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On Physostegia Virginiana, ^Fari^liall. Id, ls;)3.

Ukomycks kudbeckii Arth. and Hohv.

On Rudbeckia laciniata. Montgomery, LSii-l (Olive).

Trkmklline.k.

(tUEPINia elegans I!, and r. Pntnam, 12, 1.S94; Marion, 1, IS'J.")
(
iHiatright).

HYMENOMYCETES.

Theleimioke.e.

CoRTicifM OCHKOLENCUM SPUMETM I!, and Kav. Pntnaiii, 10, 1893.

ExoBASiDlUM VACCiNii (Fckl.) Woron.

On Vaociniuni sp.. Brown, 5, 1893.

Hymenoch.ete cinerasces S. Putnam, 12, 1S91.

Hymenoch.ete rubiginosa iSchrad. Putnam, 10, 1891 ; 4, 1892 ; 10, 1893.

Stereum subpileatum B. and C. Montgomery, 4, 1892.

ITydnei.

Orandinia TiBERC'Ui.ATA B. and «
'. Putnam, 10, 1S93.

IIydnim membranaceum P)u11. Putnam, 11, 1894 (R. Norton).

Radulxjm orbiculare Fr. I'utnani 10, 1893.

PuLYPORINE.K.

PoLYPORUS BIFORMIS Fr. Putnam, 10, 1S92.

PoiA'PORUS BRUMALis Fr. Putnam, 12, 1894.

PoiATORUS CHIONEILS Fr. Putnaiii, 10, 1893.

POLYPORUS CINEREUS S. VlgO, 10, 1893.

PoLYPORUS EPiLEUCis Fr. Putnam, 7, 1894.

I^OIA'PORUS FEBRUGiNOSUS Schrad. Vigo, 10, 1893.

PoLYPORUS GALACTiNUS Berk. Putnam, 10, 1894.

PuLYPORUS LUCinus Fr. Putnam, 10, 1894; Vigo, 9, 1894 (Blatciileyi: (ireene,

8, 1894 (Myrtle Hays).

PoLYPORt's NiDin.ANS Fr. Putnam, 10, 1891; 10,1893.

PoEYPORUs PURPUREAS Fr. Putnam, 10, 1893.

PoLVPORUS RENIFORMIS Morgan. ]*utnam, 4, 1S95.

Poi.YPORl'S SALICINUS Fr. Putnam, 1 2, 1 891 ; 12,1894.

Poi.YPORUS 8ALMONu;()EOR H. and ('. Putnam 12, 1894.

PoLYi'DRls SUBACIDUS Pk. Putnam. 4, 1893,
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I'dLvi'dHrs sii'iNi's l'"i-. WTiiiilliiiii, 4, is'.io
^ Artliiir).

POLYI'ORUS RAPORARirs Pels. Putnaiii, 12. 1X94.

PoLYi'ORUS vui-(iARi8 Fr. Piitnaiii. 10, 18!«2; 4, 18!»8.

Trametes SEPIl'M Perk. riitiiain, 10, ISUl; 10, lSit3.

A(;akI(IXE.i..

Claxdopi's NiDiLAXS Pc'is. riuuain, 12, lS!t4.

CrEPIDOTUS H-KRENS Pk. Plltuaill, (i, 1803.

Lepiota Friesii Lascli. Putnam, 10, 189.5.

Lepiota rubrotincta I'k. Pnlnam, 10, 189:!.

PLKfROTUS APPLICATUS Patsrii. I'lltliaill, 12, 1S91.

PlKUROTUS SAPIDVS Kalchhl. Plltuaill, 11, 1.S94

StROPHARIA STERCORARIA Fl-. Putnaill. 10, 1S91,

LeXTINXJS TIGRINrS Bull. Viyo, 10, ISO:!.

Lkntixts vi'LTixi'S Vv. Putnaill, 12, 1894.

GASTROMYCETES.

I.V<OPERI).\(.E.E.

<jrEASTER MINIMIS S. Mouroi', 12, 1894 (R. Norton).

Lycoperdon CrRTlsli Berk. Tippecanot-, 10, 1894 (.\rthur).

Lycoperdon ECHiNATiTM P. Veriiii I lidii, 8, 1889 (Arthur).

BRYOPHYTA.

ElCCIACE-E.

KiccKu'ARPUs XATAXS ( L. ) Corda. Montgomery, 3, 189o (Olive).

Marchantiace.e.

l.rxiLARiA CRUciATA ( L. ) Duiiiurt. In iijreen houses. Tippeeaiioe. 3, 1895.

APPENDIX B.

ADDITIONAL LIST OP HOST PLANTS OF FUNGI, 1894.

I'acaj^ia keni>oKiM1s (Seploria cacalia'). Muiitguiuery, 1894 (Olive).

Cardamine rhomboidea (Albugo Candidas). Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

C'rataecus crus-galli (Rwstelia lacerata). Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Helianthts STRfMOSUS (Ervsiplie cichoraeearum). Montgomery, 1894 (Olive)

Lactica scariola (Seploria lactuctv). Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).
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PoLYcONiM HYDROi'iPEROiDES (Septoria polygoiinruiii I. MoutsjorutTv, 1894

(Olive I.

PoLYfiONlM Mt"HLENBER<.il i Septoria poly^oiKiriiiu i. Montuomeiy, 1S94 (< >live .

RiBES KLORTDUM (.KricHum grossularjif I. Moiitoomerv, 1891 (Olive).

SoLlDAoo AKGUTA (.Eciilium aslcrum). Monlgomery, 1894 (Olive).

Triodia cuPR-iiA (Pnccinia emaoulata). .Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

ViTis RiPARiA (Uiieimila iiecator). Montgomery, 1894 (Olive).

APPEnIHX C.

NOTES ON THE SPECIES REPORTED PREVIOUSLY.

1. MuTiXCS (AXlxi'.s (p. tloi. The siiecies reported mukr this name i> ^[.

Rarenelii B. iS: C. aecording to Mr. Morgan.

2. PicciNiA INDUSIATA Dictcl i^' Holwav rHC(i (p. 54). This speeies has since

been described under tiie name of P. niijroreiata Ellis A Tracy (Bnll. Torr.

Bot. Club, 22:60, F. 1895), which latter name being the first published

will have priority. This is one of the species distributed.

3. DoTHiDEi.LA iLMi (p. 42) should be Dolhidelki «/mea (Schw. ) E. tS: E.

4. KiiYTi.sMA PRiNi (p. 3 5) IS B. Ilicis- Canadensis S., according to ^Ir. Ellis.

This is correctly named in the distribution.

5. The ExOASCUS (p. 34) reported on Oslrya Virijiuica is Tuphrma Virfjinica Sade-

beck & Seymour, according to Prol. Atkinson.

APPENDIX D.

LIST OF PARASITIC FUNGI DISTRIBUTED BY THE INDI-

ANA BIOLOGICAL SURVEY. DECEMBER,
1894. SERIES 1. No. 1—100.

1. Ustilafjo anoiiiaia .J. Kuntze. S. Entyloma pltijsalidi^ (K. and C.)

2. CZs?;7a^o ai'ewte (P.) Jensen. Wint.

3. Usii/af/opanf'ci-f/aMCi (Wallr.)W. 9. TUIetiu MrunJ'ormis ( Westd. )

4. Usri/agio ^ri<iVi (P.) Jensen. Wint.

5. Uslilago Rahenhorstiana Kuehu. 10. Schh.oneUa melanocjramma (DC.)

(i. U^tilayo syntherisuKC {^.) Fk. Schrt.

7. Ustilayo zece-mays (DC.) ^V int. 11. Puc-inia rnenihn' F.
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12. Pnrci)ila ohtccta l*k.

13. Piiccbiia plii/.watef/ia' V. and ('.

14. Puccinia (/raminis P.

15. Puccinia pmlofilnilli S.

Iti. Puccinia xanthii S.

17. PHCciniagalii (r.) Wint.

18. Puccinia riol'i [Schnm.) DC.

IS). Puccinia inler--<titiatis { Sclit.
)

Tranzs.

20. Puccinia lobt'lim Ger.

21. Puccinia foncolculi (P.) Cast.

22. Pucci7iia caricis (Schnni.) Eel).

23. Puccinia maifdis Carr.

i4. Puccinia (anaceti DC.

25. Puccinia Dayi Clinton.

2G. Puccinia polygoni-auiphiba P.

27. Puccinia indusiata Diet, and Hoi.

28. Puccinia circa'oe P.

20. Puccinia emaculafa S.

30. Puccinia vernoniir S.

31. Puccinia lateripef< B. and Kav.

32. Puccinia angustata Pk.

33. Puccinia audi opogi S.

34. Uromijces tereb inth i ( DC. )
^\' i n t

.

35. Uromgces hedi/sari-paniculati (S)

Farl.

3H. Uiomyees Howei Pk.

37. Uromyces junci Tnl.

38. Uromyces trifolii (A. an<l S.

)

Wint.

39. Uromyct's lespedexoi (S. ) Pk.

40. XJroniycea app&ndiculata {V.) Lev.

41. Uromycea polygoni (P.) Fckl.

42. Uromyces hyperici (S. ) Curt.

43. Uromyces euphorbice C. and P.

44. Uropyxis amorphoi (Curt.) >Schrt.

45. Gymnospora)igium globosinn Farl.

4t). Gymnosporangiu.m laacropus Link.

4S.

4!l.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

56.

57.

58.

5i».

GO.

61.

(12.

63.

64.

Go.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.

71.

72.

74.

75.

76.

78.

79.

SO.

Phnn/iiiitliuiii frai/nri'r (DC )

Kdssiii.

Phragntidiuui Kiihcortiriuin {Hchv. >

Wint.

Mehnnpfura otliciuii Lev.

Mehiutpsora populina (.J»cq. ) Lev.

C" oma agrimoniir S.

Uredd iridi.-i DC.

Uredo polypodii ( P. ) DC.

Coleosporium sonchi-arvenitis (P.).

Lev.

^Ecidium ranunculi S.

^-Ecidiuni Kandtiici S.

JEcidiuni j>ustulatuui Curt.

JEcidiuvi grofiiiulariii' DC.

u-Ecidium euphorbia' S.

Ro'stelia larerata ( Sow. ) Fr.

Uncinula parvula C. & P.

Uncinula ml iris ( DC.) Wint.

Uncinula. (/eniculala Ger.

Uncinula uKicrnxpora Pk.

Uncinida circinuta C. t*c P.

Uncinula neeator ( S. ) Burr.

Uncinula flexuosa Pk.

Uncinula Clintonii Pk.

Spha-.rotheca caslagnei Lev.

Sphd'roiheca phytoplophila K. e^' S.

Spha'rotheca humuJi (DC.) Burr.

Erysiphe galeopsidis DC.

Erysiphe communis (Wallr. ) Fr.

Erysiphe liriodendri S.

Podosphiera biuncinata C. & P.

Podosphara oxyacanthe (DC.) By.

Microsph<rra grossulariic (Wallr.)

Lev.

Microsphoira erineophila Pk.

Microsphivra Ravenelii Berk.

Microsphiira symphoricarpi Howe.
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SI. Mirrosii/iirra J!iiss*'llii CliwUtu.

82. Microxphiira (jnercina ( S. ) H\irr.

'83. MicrOKpha-ra eh'vata Biiir.

84. Mictosphdra srmitosta l!. i^ ('.

8o. Mirroaphdra aini ( DC.) Wint.

8(1. l^'InjIUtclivin suffuka (Eeh.) Saco.

87. LeptoMronm hypophylliDa B. i^ Rii v.

SN. llhylisnm aiidromeihr ( P.) Fr.

811. Rhi/timiia iliciji-Canadeiiais S.

!)(). EInjtisma acerinum ( P. ) Fr.

91, Cercospora cffuxa ( B. i'^ C. ) K. I's; E.

<iREENCAj<Ti,E, Ind., I)L'ceraI)er '^^, 1894.

92. Cercospora polygonorum < 'ke.

98. Septoria cacalirr E. i% K.

94. Septoria scrophularid' Pk.

95. Septoria pirimla Desm.

96. Phyllmticta asimimi' K. t^ K.

97. Phylloslicta paviir Desm.

98. Alhurjo candidii.t ( P.) Kimtze.

99. ^[ll)}tgo amaranti (S.) Kiintze.

100. P/asinoj)ara geranii ( Pk. ) B.

DeT.

FLORA OF HAMILTON AND MARION COUNTIES,
INDIANA.

BY fiUY WILSON.

This list is only preliminary, several of tlic families, notably (Traininea^ and

"Cyperacea', being very incomplete.

The S;ilicaeea' have not been very satisfactorily stndied.

Plants which are not represented in my Herbarium l)nt can be collected are

marked thus : i;.

If doubtful if they can be collected, thus: ••

All Fungi, Mnsci, ]4epatic:c and Lichenes were collected in Hamilton County.

Other names followed by Hamilton County or Marion County were found

only in that county. Otherwise they are comuum to both counties.

Okeencasti.k, Inm)., May 28, 1S9.").

Ijchexes.

Parmelia caperata ( \j.) Ach. Common.

Haxalilw ( L. ) Fr. Rock. Common.

Jlumuliiia calicaria ( L. ) Timljei'. Common.

v&7(c/o omp/i'«.s»Ha (Scop. ) Mass. Timlicr. Conunon.

piilmonarid (Jj.) Ach. Tiinl»cr. ('ommon.

Usnca hurhata { L. ) Vv- Timber. Common.
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FuN(iI.

Claviceps pinpiirea (¥r.) Tiil. ( )n Hvi-. Coiiiiiion.

Xyl(tri<i poli/moipha (Pors. ) (irev. Kaii'.

Phyllaclnyra (/raminis (Pers.) Fckl. On Cimia iiiimdinacea. (' niDii.

UMila(/o Zea-may< ( D. C.) Wmt. < >n Zra ma vs. Common.

Puccuiia iridusllu Deitl vV- Hoi way. On Cvponis strigos-us. Coininon.

wteixtitlalis (Sohl.) Tranzschel. On all sj>. of Rnbiis. Vitv common.

D(f(hile(( coiifrayosa Bolt. Rare.

Lenziles beiitlina (L.) Fr. Common.

i Po/i/poni.f svlphiireux {BnU.) Vv. Common.

applanalii.< Willd. <'()mmon.

Traniete" ciniharina ( Jac(|.) l-'i". Common.

Hkpaticj:.

Rici'ia jltntans h. Ponds. Karo.

Conocephalus conicus (J^."^ Dnrmort. Rare.

Marchantla polymorpha L. Rare.

Mrsci.

Anomodon rostratu-'^ \ Hcdw. i Sclirimp. Common.

Clamacium Americanmit Brid. Rare.

Drinnmondia rlavellatu Hook. Common.

FiiiHtn'd liygromefriea ( L. ) Sibtli. Common.

Hypiiinn riipressiforme L. Common.

serjiejis L. Common.

Mniuiti ciiKpidafinn Hedw. Rare.

Physcomitrum tttrbiiiafitm (Michx.) Brid. Common.

Polytnch'nim Ohioense Ren. and Cardot. Common.

I'etrapliift pelhtcida Hechv. Common.

Oi'H i<)(; i-ossACE.i':.

Botrychium ternatviii S\v. Rare. Hamilton Connty.

Viryinidninn ( L.) S\v. llnrc. Hamilton Counly.

F1LICE.S.

Adiniilnni pedaltnn L. Common.

Ptcri:t aijiiHina L. Very rare. Hamilton (onnty.

AsplfiiiiuH ucrontichoi'lex '!i'W. Common. Hamilton Connty.

nuyiistijoliitm Mielix. Conjmon. Hamilton Connty.
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PlieyDjtIcriii hexuijouoptera (iVIiolix.) Fee. Common.

Dri/opleris acrostichoides (Michx.) Kuntze. Common.

itpimdom intermedia (Muhl.) Ilnderw. ComiiKm. Hnmiltoii CcMinty.

Tlieli/ptt'i-h
( L.) v. Gray. Very common. Hamilton County.

Cijstopteris bulbij'era [J..) Bernli. Very rare. Marion County.

/V«_i7i7('.s (L. ) Bernh. Very common. H.

Oiwcifd fcitsibili.^ L. Very common.

Osnuiiida regalia L. Very rare. Hamilton County.

All plants of this and the preceding order are known as ferns.

Equi^^etace.t;.

Eqidseluiii arven^e L. Very common.

hyenude L. Common. Hamilton County.

Conifer.!:.

Thuja occidentidlf S. Veiy rare. Hamilton County.

Juniper nx Virijiniaita L. Common.

Typhacejs.

'Typha lafifolia L. Common.

SrAROANIACE.E.

Sparganium ruri/carpum En^elm. in A. Cray. Common. Hamilton T'ounty.

Al.ISMACE.E.

Alisma P/<(nta(jo-aqual ica Ij. Common.

Sagiiaria latifolia Willd. Common.

Ifdifoiia pnbescens (Muhl.) J. G. Smith. Common.

Gramine.k.

Punlcum rapillare I,. Common.

Cru><-(j(dH \j. Common.

.•'(inyiiinale \j. Very common.

Chaniaraphia (jiuuca (L. ) Kuntze. Very common.

viridia (L. ) Porter. Conunou.

Phleinn prate n.-^e L. Very common.

Alopeeuriis r/eniculafiis/ulriis (J. E. Smith) Scribn. Rare. Hamilton County.

fjiiina (inntilinnreii L. Coiunmn.
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? Agrnsfls iilbd ful(jaris (Witli.l Tliurli. Kiire.

Emgrosliii J'Jragrosli.^ (L.) Karsl. ( '(Hiiiiion.

Major (Host.) ("omiiiou.

Fran Icii {^teud.) C'oniiiKin. Ilainiltmi (imnty.

Ddclifli.i glovwrata L. Coimnoii.

l Poa Pratensis L. Very comiiKni.'

? Bronuis secaliiius L. Vcrv coiimion.

HiixIriJ- Hi/xtrix (lu.) Millsp. Coninion.

Cyi'erace.tj.

C!/peri(!< slrif/oxus L. Common.

iLlfoclxtrig-ovaiu (Roth.) Eoem. and Soluilt. Common. Hamilton ('ounl\

Srirjiiix Americanus Pers. Rare. Hamilton Connty.

alr(iriri'iti< Mulil. Common.

eyperinus (L.) Kunth. Common.

Iaciii<tns L. Common.

Carer platyphyllu Carey. Common.

Aracej:.

§ Aforns Calamus L. Rare.

Spathi/eiitafn-tida { L. ) Eaf. CumnKni.

Arisaiina Drarnntnim { L. ) Scliott. (nmimin. Hamilton ('ounty.

tnipltijIJum ( L. I Torr. Commim.

CojrMELINACE.K.

Trafhscantia Virtfiniana ( L..) Common.

JUNCACE.l-:.

Jtmciis teimi.i Willd. Very eommon.

LlI.IACE.K.

Veratricm Woodii Robhins. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Untlaria grandifora .^ . E. Smith. Common.

^ Allium Ca)iudeuxe \j. Common. Hamilt<in County.

? tricoccum Ait. Rare. Hamilton County.

• Liliinn Pkiladelphirum T>. \'ery rare. Hamilton County.

Erylhroiiium albidmn Xutt. Hare.

Americaninn Ker. Common.
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Cama.<sia Fraseri { A. (iray ) Torr. Coiiinioii. Hamilton County.

§ Asparagus officinalis L. Not common.

Vaqnera racmosa ( L. ) Moronij. Common.

stellitta (L.) Moronu'. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Polygonatum hijioruin { Walt. ) Ell. Very common.

biflorum comiiiKtafiim ( K. i'(' S. ) Morong. Very common.

Trillium errctuin L. Common. Hamilton County.

reciirvulinii Ikn'k. Very common.

Smilac'E.i:.

SrniUtx herlxtcen L. Common.

rolundiJ'oHn L. ^^ery common.

Disci )Reacej:.

Diosfori'a rlllo.-'d L. Common.

Ikid.vce.k.

Tri» versicolor L. Common.

Sisi/riiicJiiinii Jtcniiiidla/Ki L. Common. Hamilton ('ounty.

Okciiidace.e,

* Cypripcdiinii hirsntmii Mill. Very rai'e. Hamilton Ccmnty.

reyiiKf Walt. \'ery i-are. Hamilton County.

Orchis sj)ci(ahil)s L. Very rare. Ilaniilton County.

Pogonia hUmthophora ( Sw. ) ]>. S. P. Very rare. Hamilton t'onnty.

^ Aplectrinti spicafwii (Walt.) 15. S. 1*. Kare. Hamilton (V)unty.

SAtRURArE.K.

Saururus ccnmus Ij. Comiiuni.

Jtc.l.ANXACE.E.

Juglans ciiwrea L. Common.

nigro L. Common.

Hicorio alba ( L. ) Uritlon. Common.

_v/a6/-a (Mill.) 15ritton. Eare.

'inicrocarpu CSutt.) Brittou. Common.

minima (Marsh.) JJritton. Common.

ora<a(Mill.) Britton. Common.

^ Pecan (Marsh.) Britton. Verv rare. Hamilton Conntv.
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Sai,1(A('i:.i:

\ Popidus alha L. Begiiinin<; to escape Inmi cuUivation.

moiiilifera Ait. Coiiiinoii.

tremulnides Miehx. Common.

Siili.) nixjm Marsh.? Specimen so iiaincd in .J. K. ]SIeMnllan's eolleetion of

Woods from Hamilton ("ounly.

discolor yinhl. '! Common. Hamilton County.

dkcolor eriocephala {M'lchx.) .Vnders. ? Kare. Hamilton County.

fragili.< L. ? Common.

/mmi7(s Marsh. ? Common. Hamilton County.

lucida Mah\. '! Rare. Hamilton County.

purpurea L. ? Very rare. Hamilton County.

rostrala Richards. ? ("omuKui. Hamilton County.

sericea Marsh. ? Common. Hamilton County.

Betulace.k.

Carpiniis Caroliniami Walt. Common.

Osirya Virginiana (Muhl.) Willd. Connnon.

C'orylus Americana Walt. Common.

Fagace.e.

Fagus atropiinicea {MviV¥A\.) Sudw. Common.

Quercus alha \j. Common.

maerocarpa Michx.

macrocarpa olirreformii^ (Michx. f.) A. (xray. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Muhlenhergii Engelm. Common.

wimor ( Marsh.) Sarg. Rare. Hamilton (ounty.

^ PrinuK L. Very rare. Hamilton County.

riihra L. Common.

I'l.MACE.K.

Ulmus Americana L. Common.

pubescena Walt. Common.

racemo-so Thomas. Rare. ? Hamilton County.

Celtis occidi-ntalis L. Common.

11
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MoRAt K,K.

Morus rubra L. Common.

§ Toxijlon pomiferum Kai . Very rare. Hamilton County.

Sumulus Lupulus L. Common. Hamilton County.

Cannabis saliva L. Common.

URTICACE.li:.

Urtica gracilis Ait. Very Common.

Urticastrinn divaricatum { L. ) Kuntze. Very eomuion.

Adicea pumila ( L. ) Raf. Common. Hamilton County.

BiTehmeria cylindrica ( L.) Willd. Common. Hamilton County.

ARI(?TOLOCHIAt'E.E.

Asariim Canadense L. Very common.

Poi.V(;ONA( •£.!•:.

Rvmex Acetosdla L. Common.

crispus L. Common.

sanguineus L. Common.

verticillatus L. Common.

Polygonum dumetorum L. Very common.

emersum (Michx.) Britton. Very rare. Hamilton Co.

Hijdropiper L. Common.

hydropiperoides Michx. Common.

incarnatum Ell. Common.

urientale L. Very rare. Hamilton County.

punctatum Ell. Common.

sagittatum L. ('ommon.

ariculare L. Common.

erecfum L. Common.

Fagopiirmn Fngopyrum i L. ) (Ja?rtn. Scarce.

Chknoi'odiace.*:.

Chenopodiiiiii album L. Very common.

llotnis I J. Kare.
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A MAR ANTilAcE.K.

Amaniiillius bliloides S. Wills. Coininon.

hybriih(!< L. Com num.

retropjus I>. Common.

sphioxus L. Kare.

Ph YTOLACCACE.E.

Phytolacca d<ca»iha L. Common.

AlZOACE.K.

Mulliigo rertirilldta L. Very common.

PORTULACACE.E.

Clai/tonia Virginica Miclix. Common.

Portulaca oleracea L. Very eommon.

Caryophyllace.e.

^ Agrostemma Githago L. Very common.

Silene alba yiuM. Kare.

'i,
antirrhina L. Common.

Htellata (L. ) Ait. f. Common.

regia Sims. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Virginica L. Common.

Saponaria officinalis L. Common.

Alsine l&ngifolia i^hihl.) Britton. Rare. Hamilton County.

media L. Common.

pitbera (Michx.) Britton. Common.

Cerastinm longipedimculatum Mulil. ( "omnum.

vulgatiim L. Common.

NvMrH.KACE^.

Ngmphiia adrena Soland. Rare. Hamilton County.

Ma(;x()Liac'e.i:.

Liriodeiidron 1 idipifera 1j. Common.

Anonace.k.

A.-<iinina triliiba iJj.) Dunal. Common.
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KANrN( n.ACK.K.

Hydaft iit< Canadvin'is L. \'erv rare. Hamilton County.

Cnltha pcdnstris 1^. Common. Hamilton County.

Isopyrum biteniatinn (Raf.) T. and (x. Common.

Acta'a alba (L. ) Mill. Common.

Delphinium tricorne Michx. Rare. Hamilton County.

Anemone Canadensis L. Common. Hamilton County.

Sepatica acuta (Pursh.) Britten. Very common.

Syndesmion thaJictrioides {1^.) Hoffmg. Very common.

Clematis Viorna L. Rare. Hamilton County.

Virginiana L. Common.

Hanioieidus abortivus L. Very common.

delphinifolius Torr. Rare. Hamilton County.

recurvatus Poir. in Lam. Common.

septentrionaiis Poir. Common.

§ Bafrachium divaricatum {Schrank) Wimni. Common. Hamilton County.

Thalictrmn dioieinii L. Rare. Hamilton County.

polygamu III IVIuhl. Common.

Berberidace.k.

Podophyllum peltatiim L. Very common.

C'aulophyllum Ihalicfroides ( L. ) Miclix. Rare. Hamilton County.

MENISPERMACK.E.

Menispermiiin Canadnixe L. Coinmon.

Lai'race.k.

Suanafras Sufi.-tafms (L.) Karst. Common.

Benzoin Benw ill (L. ) Coulter. Commou.

Papaveracple.

Sanguinaria Canadensis 'L. Common.

Stylophornm diphylluin {M.iv\\x.) Nutt. Common.

Bicnrulla Canadensis (Goldie) Millsp. Common.

Cncnllaria (1^.) Mill.sp. Common.
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CRrCIKEKA.K.

Lepidiinn Virginictivi L. A'ery I'uiiiMum.

Sisymbrium offirinalc (L.) Scop. Wtv (.oniiiKin.

Sinapis alb(t \^. Rare. Ilaniiltoii County.

Jh-ai^sica nigra (L.) Kocli. Verv foiiiiiiou.

Sinapistriim Boiss. Common. '.'

Barbareu Barbarea (L,.) MacM. (nniiiion. Hamilton County.

lodanthus pinncttifidus {^I'lchx.) Prantl. Common. Hamilton County.

'i, Horipa Armoracid (L. ) A. S. Hitclicock. Common.

Nasturtium (I.,.) Rnsby. Rare.

p<dusti'is (L. ) Bess. Common.

Cardamine bulbosa (Si'hreh.) B. S. P. Common.

Douglassii {Tovr.) Britton. Common.

Ii irsuta Ij. Common. Hamilton ( 'ounty.

Dentaria lacinata Muhl. Common,

i; Bitrsd Bur.^a-Pastdrif ( L.) Weher. Very common.

Arabi>t dentafa T. & U. Rare. Hamilton Ctmnty.

/a'rjga<a (Muhl.) Poir. Common. Hamilton County.

Crassiilace.k.

Sfdinn Telephium L. Escaped from cultivation. Rare. Hamilton County.

tfrnatmii Michx. Common.

Penthorum sedoidex L. Common. Ihuniiton County.

SAXIFRAfiACEiE.

Sdxifraf/u Peniisylvaiiica L. Common. Hamilton County.

Mitella diphijlla L. Common.

Jfi/dm ngea arborescent L. Common.

liibes Cynosbati L. Common.

tioridiim L. Ili-r. (ommon.

Platanace.k.

Platnnus oceidental is T.. Common.
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ROSACE-IC.

Opitlaster opidifoliv.-- (]..) Knntze. Rare.

Pf/rits coronaria L. Common.

Mains L. Common.

* Amelanchier Canaxlen-^ia ( L. i Medic. ? Very rare. Hamilton County.

Crataegic coccinea L. Common.

Hio/i-s (T. and (t.) Sc-heele. Kare. Hamilton County.

punctata .lacij. Common.

fomenlosa L. Specimen so naiiu'd in .1. E. McMullan's collection of woods

from Hamilton County.

? Rvbus Baileyanii.< Britton. Common.

* Canade«-si'-« L. Rare.

occidentalis L. Common.

i riUositJ^ Ait. Common.

Frugal ia resca L. Common.

PotentiUa Canadensis L. Common.

? Geum Canadense Jacq. Common.

radiatvm Michx. Common.

BcrrtMm ^^ Raf.) T. and (i. Common.

Ulmaria rubra Hill. Very rare. Clarion County.

Agrimonia parn'jioru Soland. Common.

stricta Michx. Common.

Rom Carolina L. Common.

§ lucida Ehrh. Common.

rubiginosa L. Not common. Hamilton County.

Primus Americana Marsh. Common.

serofimi Ehrh. Common.

LEXU'MINOS.t:.

Cereis Canadensis' L. Common.

Cassia Chamacrvita L. Rare.

MarijUimUcu L. Common.

Gleditschia triacanflios L. Common.

i Gymnocladiis dioiciis ' L. ) Koch. Common.

? Melilotv.f albii Lam. Common.

Trifolium hybridum L. Rare. Hamilton County.

pratense L. Very common.

repens L. ^'^erv common.
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Mt'ibiimid c(iiiesc('ns ( L. ) Kuiitzi'. C'oinnion.

I)illenii (D&rl.) KuiU/a'. Common.

(jmndiflora (Walt.) Kuntzr. Very I'oininon.

Ldthi/ru.'! palustrvi Jj. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Apios Apios (L. ) MacM. Kare. Hamilton County.

Phajieolus helvolus L. Rare. Hamilton County.

poli^slacfitfiix (L. ) B. S. 1'. Common.

(iKRANACE.'K.

Geranium maoildlnm \.. Common.

OxALrD.vrK.i:.

O.roll!' sirirta L. Common.

RlTTA(^E.K.

Zanthoxylum Aviericanum Mill. (Jommon.

Plelea trifoliata L. Common. Hamilton County.

SlMARUBACE.E.

Alianthus glandulom Desf. Very rare. Marion County.

EUPHORBIACE^.

Euphorbia roroUuta L. Rare. Hamilton County.

Cypaj-issias L. Cot7imon.

L1MNANTHACE.E.

Floerkea proberpinaco ides Wil\d. Common. Hamilton County.

maculata L. Common.

marcjinata Pursli. Escaped to streets of Noblesville and Carmel. Rare.

nutans Lag. Common.

i Aealypha Virginica L. Common.

Anacabdiace^:.

§ Rhus glabra L. ('omniou.

radicans L. Common.

? Verni.r ]j. Common. Hamilton County.

AHV IVOI^lAVKM.

Jlex irrtirillald 1 L. ) A. Gray. Common. Hamilton Countv.
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Cklastrack.i:.

''/, Euoni/mus atropitrpureKS Jnv{\. Coiiuiion.

obovahis Nutt. (^'omnion.

Celafitrus scanderis L. Common.

StaphYLEAC K .],.

Slaphi/lea trifolia L. Common.

ACERACE.E.

Acer Neqimdo L. Columon.

? jti'grrMm Michx. f. ('onunon.

rubnun L. Common.

mccharinum \,. Common.

Succharum Ma r.« 1 1 . Common.

ITlI'I'OCASTANACE.E.

^Kscidiix ijlabra Willd. Common.

Ualsaminack.k.

Iiiipafiens aurea ^Iiilil. C'ommon.

hillora Wall. ( 'ommon.

VlTAl'E.E.

? Vitis cordifoliayWchK. Common.

i; LabriD^ca 1>. Common.

'^/, rulpina Jj. Common,

i^ PiirfhenocmuK (iiniKjiie/dliu (I>. ) I'lanch in I). C. Common.

TlLIACE.K.

Tilia Americana L. Common.

Mat.vace.k.

Ahntilon Abutilon (L.) Riisby. Very common.

AUhLe-roscaVivv. K.scaped from cultivation in some places.

Malm rotundifoiia \j. Very common.

Sida apinosa L. Very common.

i IlihiKCU-f Trimnnii I.. Karc.

II VrERH'ACK.K.

Ili/pmcum ellipticiiin Ilook. CoiTimon.

iiiulilum 1^. Common. I lamilton County,
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VlOX.AlE.K.

VliiUt ohliiiiiu Hill. \\Ty (_'(iiiiiuoii.

obliquaalba (Y. and N.). Very rare Ilainiltdii ('<iimly.

iJ palmala L. Comiuon.
'

pubesceii.-i Ait. Coniiuon.

tftrldta Ait.

Solea concoliir (Forst.) Ginorins. Yory rare. Ilamiitoii Coimly.

Thymel.k.\ci;,i:.

* J)iir(t paluxtris L. Said to occur in tlie noi'tiierii part of Haniilton Comity.

Lythrace.k.

Lyihntm alattim Pursii. Yory rare. Haniilton County.

Decodoti veiiicillatus {\j.) KU. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Onaorace.e.

Epilobium palnstre L. Common.

OiuKjru biennis ( L. ) Scop. Yery coninion.

(rduro bioini-i L. Common.

Micliiuixii Spach. Common.

Cirt'iia Li'uletiana L. Kare. Petals sometimes red.

Araliace.e.

Aralia mcemo^a L. Rare. Hamilton County.

* Panax ([uinquefoliinn L. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Cmhei^lifek.e.

Dancus Carotu L. Very common.

Ojypoliif rigidus ( L. ) Britton. Very common.

Heracleitm lanatmn Michx. Common. Hamilton County.

Padinaca saliva L. Very common.

Thagpinni tri/oliatum ( L. ) Britton. Common.

trifoliatum aureum (Nutt.) Britton. Common. Hamilttui County.

Sanirula Canaden.-^ix T^. Common. Hamilton County.

Ch<'rophi/lhim procumbeiis (L,.) Crantz. Common. Hamilton County.

Osmorrhiza lonf/istylis {Torr.) D. C. Common. Hamilton County.

Sunn riciitii/oliuni J. F. Gmel. Common. Hauiiltoii County.

Eriijenla bidbosa (Mich.x.) Nutt. Common.
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CoRXAf'E.K.

Cornus alternij'olia L. ("mnmon. Haniiltoii romuv.

'i c(uidi(hs.^imii Marsli. ('(Hiiinun.

circiiiata L. Her. Coiiimon.

florida L. Coiumon.

* atolonifcra Miohx. Rare. JIaiuiltDii Cuuiitv.

Ni/sm aquatica L. Rare.

MONOTROI'ACE.TE.

Monotropn iiniftora L. Rare. Hamilton C'nuiitv.

Hypopitys Hypopity.v { L. ) Small. Veiy rare. Hamilton County.

Primli.ace-e.

Samol as Moribund IIS H. B. K. Common. Hamilton Conntv.

Sleironema riliatum (L. ) Baiido. Common. Hamilton Couniv.

Naumburyia thyrsijlora {L,.} Diiby. Rare. Hamilton County.

Oleace.e

FraxinH.< Americana \j. Common.

? niyra Marsh. Common.

i< (juadruHi/ii/alfi Michx. Common.

Gentianai'E.e.

Gentiana Aiidrewsii Grise\). Rare. Hamilton Couniv. ?

.\pO(VNACE.E.

Viaca minor L. Becoming common.

Apocynum androsiemifolium L. Rare. Hamilton Countv.

'i
cannabimim L. Common.

Asci>epidace,e.

Asckpius exalta [\..) Muhl. Rare. Hamilton County.

incarnata L. Common.

§ Syriaca L. Very common.

tuberosa I>. Rare. Hamilton Couniv.
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CoXVO]-Vl]-.\t'K.V,.

JpomiKi liedemced J:K't|. Raif. Haiiiilton (oiiiilv.

laciinoaa L. Comnum.

purpurea ( L.) Roth. Very ('0111111011.

Convohului^ repeats L. f oinnion.

Sepium L. Common.

Cuscut.\ce.t:.

Cuscula ijliiiiii'iala ('\u)\sy. Common.

POLEMONIACE.i:.

Phloj- (Uvaricata L. ^'el•v common.

maculata L. Eare. Hamilton County.

paniculata L. Common.

Polemonium reptans L. Common.

HyBROI'HYLLACK.E.

§ Hydrophylliua appendiculatam Miclix. Common.

macrophyllum Nutt. Common.

Phacelia biptnatifida Michx. Common.

Purshii Buckl. Very rare. Hamilton County.

BORAOINACE^E.

Cynoglosium officinale L. • Common.

Lappida Lappula ( L.) Karst. Very common.

Mertensia Virginica (L. ) D. C. Rare. Hamilton Coiinty.

Lithospermum arvense L. Common.

Onoxmodnim CuroJinianuni (Lam.) A. D. C. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Verbenace.e.

Verbena gtricta \'ent. Common.

uriiciefolia L. (Jommou.

Lippia lanceolata Michx. Common.

Phryma Leploslachyu L. Common.
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Labiat.k.

CoUinaonia Canadensis L. ("oiniiion.

PeriUaJ'rutesceniiNankmensis. (Lour.) Britloii. Escapi'd Irom cultivatiun.

Mentha piperita L. Common.

Li/ropiis Europa'iis Jj. Common. Hamilton County.

VirginiciiM L. Common. Hamilton County.

Kiillia pilom ( Nutt. 'i Britton. Rare.

Vrrginiana (h.) Britton Rare. Hamilton County.

Hfldeoma pulegioides (Jj.) Pers. Very common.

Monarda fistulosa L. Common.

Blephilia ciliata ( L. ) Raf. ? Very rare. Hamilton County.

'i
]'leckia nepetoidcs (I..) RiiL Common.

Nepeid Caton'a L. Very common.

Gleroma hcderacea L. Very common.

Scutellaria incana Muhl. Common.

lateriflora L. Common.

iiernixft Pursh. Very rare. Marion County.

PriinelUi vuhjuris L. Common.

I'hijsotegia T'iV//(Htawa ( L. ) Benth. Common.

Marnihiitrn vulgarc L. Rare.

Stachi/s aspera Michx. Common.

paliistris L. Common.

Lroiiiirus Cnrdiaca I,. Very common.

SOLAXACE.K.

Phmalodefi physalodes ( L.) Britton. Rare.

J'hi/salis Philadelphica T^am. Common.

pubescens L. Common.

viscosa L. Common.

Sdlaninn Caroliiiense P. Common.

nigrum P. Coinnu)n.

roMratum Dniial. Very rare. Marion County.

Datura Strainoniiun P. ^'ery common.

Tatiila P. Verv common.
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ScROrilUI.AKlACK.K.

Verbasciiiii Bhitlarin L. Itare. H:iiiiiltiin ('(Hinly.

^ Thapsas Ij. Wvy coiiiiiicin.

(J Linurla Linaria (L.) Kar>t. Coiniiioii.

Collin^ia verna ^utt. Rare. Hamilton County.

Scrophularia Marylandira L. Coninion.

Cheloiie f/labra L. Common.

obliqiia L. Yerv rare. Hamilton Coiintv.

Pentstemon Digitaiis (SweeX.) Niitt. Common.

hirsutiis (Ij.) Willd. Very rare. Hamilton County.

^limutiis alaf.iis So\nn{\ in Ait. Common.

Gratiola Virginiana L. Common.

Veronica arcen.f/.s ^J. Very comnaon.

officinalis L. Common. Hamill(Ui County.

peregrina L. Very common.

serpyUifolia L. Very common.

Leptandru T'lV^mica ( Tj. ) Nutt. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Afzelia macrophylld (Xutt.) Kuntze. Common. Hamilton County.

Gerardia Skinneriana Wooil. Rare. Hamilton County.

Pedicidaris lanceolata Michx. Very rare. Marion County.

Orohanchace.i:.

C'onophol is Americana ( L. f. ) Wallr. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Ep\phi(iii.< Virginiana (Jj.) Bart. Common.

BiGNONIACE.K.

Tecoma radicans ( L. ) D C. Common.

ACANTHACE.i;.

RueUia ciliosa Piirsh. Common.

Dianfhcra Americana L. Verv commiui.

PlANTAGINAC'E-E.

Plantago lanceolata L. Rare.

major L. Very common.
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HoKstonia purpurea L. Very I'are. Marion County.

Cephalanthus oecidentalis L. Coinmon.

Gallium Aparine L. Common.

asprellum Michx. Rare. Iiamilt<in County.

circcezans Miclix. Common.

trifidmn L. Common.

CAPRIFOJ.IACE.E.

^Sambucus CanadenM;^ L. Common.

Vibtimum acerifolium L. Very rare. Hamilton County,

primifolium L. Common.

Tridsteicm perfoKatinn Ij. Common. Hamilton County.

Valerianace^e.

Valeriana jMiiciftora Miehx. Common.

Valerianella chenopodiifolia (Pursh.) D C. Common.

DlPSACE^E.

Dip.iacus sylveMris Huds. ^'ery common.

CUCURBITACE^E.

Micrampelis lobatu (Miehx.) Greene. Common.

iSicyof- anr/iilatidt L. Common.

CaMpanULACE.K.

Cumpannla Americana L. Common.

Legouzia perfoliata (L.) Britton. Common.

Lobelia eardinalis L. Common.

iritlala L. Common.

syphilitica L. Common.

i^ piibi-nita Miclix. Coinnioii.
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(.OMI'OSIT.K.

l^ernonia /fisririilata Mirlix. Wtv (•(imiiioii.

J'^iipalorlinti (u/emtoid''--' T,. ('(Hiiiuon.

allisiiimum L. Very \-.\i\-. Marion ('(iiiiity.

Orlestinxm L. Common.

perfolkduin L. t'ommon.

purpuieiim L, Common.

2 maciila/iim L. Common.

Coleosanthm^ (/ramUiiurn.^ ( Hook.) Kuntzf. Very rare. Hamilton County.

? Kiihnia ciipalorioidt'!). Common.

Soiidaj/o cii'.'^ia L. Common.

flcxicaiilis L. Common.

Riddfllii Frank. Very rare. Ilaniilton County.

ligida L. ? Common.

speciosa Xutt. ? Common.

Aster. Several species which are uncertain.

? Erigeroii an»«H.s ( L. i Pers. Common.

C(in(t(leii.<iK L. W rv common.

ramosKS { Walt.) 1'. S. 1*. \'rry comnion.

Antennaria viargaritacea I L. ) Hook. Common.

phnUaf/inl/oli'i i L. ) liiciiarils. Rare. Hamilton Connty.

Inula Hclenium L. Common.

ij SUphium perfoliufinn L.. Kare. Hamilton County.

terebinfhaceum h. Kare. Hamilton County.

Ambrosia arfemimi-folia T.. ^'ery rouimon.

trifida L. Very common.

frxfida intef/rifoHu i Muiil.) T. and (i. Very rare. Hamilton County,

? Xdiithium Qinadeuse Mill. \'ery commoi:.

xtrnmarinm L. Very common.

Rudbeckia hirto L. \'ory rare. Hamilton C'ounty.

lacininto L. A'ery rare. Hamilton County.

triloba L. Common.

Lepachys piniialu ( Vent.) T. and H. Very rare. Hamilton County.

'i Helianthiis annuii.t L. Common.

stnimoavs L. Common.

tubermus L. Common.

Coieopnis Iripteri.-i f.. Conjmon.
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Bidenft bipinmita L. Vi ry (•(iminmi.

cernna L. Common.

connata (L.l Muhl. Very common.

J'rondom L. Very common.

trichofpi'i'ma ( Michx. ) Britton. ('omnion.

Jleleniuiii (inlinnna'e \j. Common.

Achillea MU'efuhmn L. Common.

AnthemiK Coiiiia L. Very common.

Chrysanthemiiiii Lciicaiifhemiou L. Kare. Hamilton County.

^ Tanacefdin nih/are L. Common.

Senecio aureus L. Common. Hamilton County.

Cacalia renifonnis Muhl. Rare. Hamilton County.

Arctium Lappa L. Very common.

t Carduiis aldssimitfi L. ? Not seen in Hower. Common. Hamilton County.

arvensis {Jj.) Robs. Rare. Hamilton County.

hmceoiatiis L. Very comniou.

'//(,»/)>•».< (Michx. ) Pers. t'oinmon.

ClCHORIACE.lC.

Adopogon DatidcHim (L. ) Kuntze. Very rare. Hamilton County.

Tara.racinn Taraxacnin ( L- ) Karst. Very common.

Lactnca Canadensis L. Very common.

Scariold L. Very common.

Sonchus asper ( L. ) All. Common
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Sexual organs, development of in Cymn-
togaster. 138.

Shannon, W. P., 53, 107, 130.

Sharp, I. W...33.

Shell mound, a Florida, 48.

Silurian sections in eastern Indiana, cor-

relation of, .54.

Some new Indiana Fossils, 54.

Some new laboratory appliances in chem-

istry, 51.

.Spinal cord, functions of from clinical

study. .'i5.

St. Lawrence, the. angling in. 81.

Staining in toto of heads of vernonia.

method of, 120.
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.State biological survej'. report of propress

of botanical division, 66.

State flora, list of additions to, 147.

Station biological, a new and its aim, 34.

Stomates of Cycas, 130.

Stone, W.E., 51.

Stoops, H. M., 58.

Strains induced in plant <'urvatiires. meas-
urement of, 130.

Strepomatidse of the Falls of the Ohio, 58,

140.

Structural geologic work of J. H. Means in

Arkansas, 54.

Sugar of the century plant, 51.

Surface tension, accurate measurement of,

50.

Surface, warped of universal elliptic e<'cen-

triiity, .50.

Sawmps of Franklin County, 58.

Synonymy of Ohio River Unionida?, 57.

Systematic botany, proposed new of N. A.,

133.

TALBERT, G. A.,35.

Tenth annual meeting Ind. Acad. Sci., 16.

Thomas, M.B., 65, 123.

Toepler-Holtz electrical machine, reversal

of current in, 47.

ULREY, A. B., 66, 80, 1.35.

Underwood, Lucien M., 66, 67, ]32. 133, 144.

Unionidffi, of Ohio River, 139.

VALUE OF SEED CHARACTERS in deter-

mining specific rank in the genus plan-

tago, 67.

Variation in Etheostoma, 1.35.

Variation in Leuciscus, 87.

Variations of Polyporus Lucidus. l.:!2.

Vegetable physiology, new apparatus for,

62.

Vegetation house as an aid in research, 138.

Vernonia, heads of, methods of infiltratiiif;:

and staining, in tnto, 120.

Vigo County, notes on the reptilian faiiiiH

of, 68.

Volumetric determination of phosphorus in

steel, 51.

WABASH COUNTY, Hdditions t,, fish lnun;i

of. 68.

Wabash County, b;ithr:i('ians and reiitUfs of,

80.

Wabash County, birds of, 80.

Wabash County, the flowerinsr plants id',

66.

Wabash County, (ic-currencc of whistling

swan in, 80.

Waldo, C. A., 50.

Walker, Ernest, 27.

Wallace, W.O., 68, 80.

Warped surface of universal elliptic eccen-

tricity, 50.

Water cultures of indigenous plants, 60.

Wave marks on Cincinnati limestone, 53.

Whistling swan, occurrence of in Wahasli

County, 80.

Wilson, Guy, 156.

Wires, elastic fatigue of, .50.

Working «helves for liotaiiical laborntory,

61.

Wright, John S.,K)S.

ZINC ETHYL, action of on ferric- l)romidc

and ferric chloride, 51.
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